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NOVA-SCOTIA MAGAZINE
Fo J U- N 1791.

THE PRETTY VI LLAGER. A TALE.

[From tbe UniverfaIAMagazine.]

iN a village, on the borders of Leiretier-
hire, lived Mr. Fallow, one of thafe

diegular, but valuable charaacrs, an ho-
nd, open hearted farmer, happy in him-
felf, and hagpy in his conncdions. He
occúpied a farm of hi% own about.the va-
lut, had it beci let out, of fourfcore.
pounds a year i but, through the good
management of its owner, it was much
more produaive. lt was futicient to
givc him a dcgrcc of confequence among
his neighbours. He líad married the
daughter·of a farmer in the fame village,
w.vhc(e recor.mendation was, s.uher her
fikili in the care of a ,iairy, thIn her por-
tion. By her he hLad four rons and four
daughters ; .he boys, like hinlfe, licarty
and indufirious ; the daughers like their
mother, healthy, forid, and notable ; one
alone. exceptecd (the heroine-of our tale)
who appeared to be of a more exalted na-
turc than -thereft.

1t may not be improper here to mention
foc traits of farmer Fallow's chara&er,
which will ferve to make our readers the
better acquainted witii him. . As. his fa.
mily increafed, he did not view that cir.
cumalance witlh an. attention only to -the
acanulatihg expence,;': is fometimes the
cafà ; on the contrary, whcnever the-birti
of a fan or daughter was announced. tu
him, his ufuàl excl.þmation waî, ' Weil !
thank God ! the-moac the .incrrer. And
ât the Came time he ufed to ohfe.rve, that
the more his family increafed, the more
polific his cattle werc, and ·the more a-
bundant his crops.

The you.nge of bis. daugiters, whofd
name was Lucindaexcelled ail the red in
the beauty of her p.crion and the endow-
ments of her mind.. To a Iovely fice, in
which vhe lily*and thc race w:re diiy com -

bined, nature had added agracefulnefs of
perfon that is .not always to be met vith
in the rank whereirthe was born, br to
be expeacd from the appearance of' ber
parents. An air of entility was confpi:
cuous in every movement, and even by
the infIruaions fhe was able to pro-
cure 'in a country villagc, ile became
far more accompliihed %han her fchool-.
felldws.

Such was Lucinda when' flic atrained
her fixteenth year. And with ail thefe at-
traaions it is no wonder chat fle bc-
came, not only the darling-of fier parents,
but the pole-far to wYhich the cycs and
wifhes of ail thle young runfics were di-
reaed. Every holiday ra%,Q her furrounded
by a train of admirers, each endeavouring
to engage ber atteition by a difplay of
his perfeiiors. And (he might have re-
turtied from the fairloaded with ribbands,
and other tokens of their love, liad the
deigned to accept thern. But thefe adula-
tions, though they could not be totally
difplcafing to a young mind, did not make
the leaft inprýfflon-on Lucin.da's heart.-
She r-ceived them with indifference, and
could not be prevailed on to accept a pre-
ent froni any of them.

'liere was indeed one among them,. the
youngefl fon of a farmer ni forne opultnce,
(and io whom, from his reremblance in
ni3ny refpeas to Shak(peare' Orlando, we
<hall give that name) on whom fhe now

.and then beflowed a (mile of approbation,
and beelld bis attempti to attradt her no.
tice with complicency.

Orlando was 'the buck of the.village.
He excelled alil his young companiols, not
only in the vigour, adivity,; and gracefui.
nefs of 'iis perfoin, but in his adroitnefs at
evrpy <port and p:filme, wlhich~üfualiy cm-
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'The pretty Villager.

ploy. the vacant hours of peafants. To h
there atira ive 'ua Aïations there was L
added a'nother, vhich was a fyirightly air r
and addrefs, that captivated the hcarts of
aIl thedamfcls around. Therc was (carce- d
ly one .amon' them who did not acknow- t
ledge his fuperi-irity, and arive, by every t
winning art to fuperfede the refit in bis il
affeaions. Orlando, however, was proof F
againfi their allurements i and though lie c
appeared to encourage the hopes of cach of a
them by a frec and eafy gallantry, he a- r
voided a parcicular attachmenc. His tin: c
was not yet come.

Lucinda had often viewed the archieve-
ments of Orlando with pleafure. She al-
ways, though fho fcarcely knew why, in. t
tereted herfeif in his fav.our, and fecretly c
rejoiced wben he was- vidlorious. His
gallant manner likewifa charmedi her ;
and, notwithflanding (he had been taught
by her parents to expea a wealthier huf-
band, fie now and then deigned to fmile
at the f.allies of his wit, and his attempts
to-pleafe ber.

Orlando, vho was an adept in every art
that led to the conquenf of a female heart,
beheld with plcafure there fpsrks of a kind-
ling paffion, and vas. lot -without hopes
that time would fan it int abr«hter
fiame. But other incidents were cedful
co prudtice this effed.

Lucinda's beauty was too refpiendent to
be confined to the devoirs of lier prefent
adnirers. The fameofit, even in itsbud-
ding Élate, found its way ta the great houfe
of the village, and attraaed more than the
notice of its proprietor, Sir Thomas Ha-

- zie, who vicvcd with picafure her ripen-
ing charms, and-markcd them for his
own.

Sir Thomas ý:vas ane aof thore councry
gentlemen, that dcv'oie thoc- greateit part
of their time ta rurail'(ports, and by way of
irclaxation from this grand butir.efs af
tbe'kr lives, amufo themtelves il2 undermin-
jngthe ch;aftity of tÈt vvives and daugh-
cors aof thecir-tenants. Havin g aiwvays hecn
a profeffed dobauchec, the reflraints of
virtue and dccncy were neither knowvn or
acknowliedged by hini ;, hoe C:ereîore was
conflantly'on thcwatch ta cake advant;ège
cf innocence andà rfmpliciry itihotigb
fornetimes, indeed, hie feil a prey ta cuti-
Iiing anti deception.

Sir.Thonias tati manriced the beauties of
Lu'cinda as they butided- Éort.i, and dcer-

,.,rtxned ta make thoni ÇubCcivient ta his
picafures, when. they arrîyç-d. at rnatur;ty
he conféqucntiy fought c-very dCcaLion. ta
efffre livrte e was about the aee
-of fifty, and hati béen Corne years' a wi-
ddwr,, an,, event,. wxhich is f-ii ta have

*been precipitavcdl b>' lus irregularitics. He.

id two daughters, fomewhiat oider than
ucind a, accomplifhed young ladies, but
ather hau.ughty inthoir carriage.

In drder to hive the readier accefs to his
evoted prey, Sir Thomas's firi -care was
o mk 4ca-propofal to farmer Fallow of
aking Lucinda to wait 'on bis daughters,
n the quality of atend.ant or humble com-
anion. And as this could not but bc «
onfidered by lier parents both as an honor
nd a comfortable cablifhment, it was
cadily acceptcd by chem. Lucinda, ac-
orzlingly, entercd upon her employment,
or which the was not unqualified.

Her fituation, however, did not prove
o agrecabie as flie had expeatd ; for
hough the Mifs Hazles wcrc accomplifh.
d young ladics, yet, as in refped of per-
onal charms, they fel far ihort .of their
attendant, on .whom, inlcad of them.
«elves, every oye was rivettcd wivcn they
happened to be together, they could not
\upprefs the envious fenfations which upon
thefe 'occalions arofe in their mind. Their
belaviour therefots to her, afier fhe bu-
came fettled in the farr.ily, ,was accompa.
nied with fo much haughcinefis as rendcred
her flate far from agrerable. . The heba.
viour ofSir Thomas, at the ame time;
wvas no lefs irkforne to her. Havirg :hui
got her under his roof, he-omitted no op-
portunity of putting in praaice all the
arts and wiles that a man (killed in de-
ception and intrigue was capable of.

Though Lucinda, from ber refidence in
an obfcurd village, had acquired but little
knowledge of the. world, lhe was foon a-
ble to perccivethe purpofes of the baro-
net,,(who indecd, pluming himifelf. on his
fupetior fituation, took but little pains tO .
conceal.tlieni,) and determined ta exert
ait lier prudence and foreCfgh.: ta circum-
vent them.

Sir Thonas being wearied out with a
rtindance, ta which he had not been ac-
culomed formed. the refolution of taking
by force, whrncvcr it ihould be in bis
power, what he could not.obtain by in-
treaty ; an accident foon furnifhed lim
witlh as favourable an oppcrtunity for the
acconliihment of bis wifhes as he could
himfelf have contrivei.

One fine fummer's evening, while the
young ladiels v.cre on a difnant vifnt, Lu-'
cinda incautioufy roved to a pavilion
f6tuactd at tht bottom of a long ferpentine
walk, that bouided the pleafore grounds
which furround Hazle Hall. Here, as'(ha
fat witli a book in ber hand, ber wh ole at-
tention engagrd on an intereffing' fiory,
flic perceived the perfon, whofcprefence
-he had mofi reafon to dread, -approaching.
Alarmed at her ituation, Che infintly
arofe, and would -have made. toward the

baule,
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houfe, but was prevented by Sir Thomas,
who, la'ying hold of her hand, led her
hack ; cndeavouring, at the fame time, to
difflpate her apprchenGions. Hc then en-
tered into dilcourfe vith li'er on the aory•
fhe had been reading ; and [rom that he
procceded tu a fubjeà more interefing ta
him, Viz. the affClion and good will he
bore her, and the pleafure it would afford
him to place lier in a more independent
<hte than (hc was at pirfcent.

Lucinda, difileafed with the tendency
of the baronct's dircourfe, made ro reply
to it, but attempted ta get away. Shc
was, iowever, prevented from doing this,
partly by his remonflrances' -and part.
ly by compulhon ; and nhe found her
herfelf obliged ta Lear what he had to ray.
At length, the contemplation of lier
charns, heightened hy the diforder fhe was
in, and the convenient folitude of the
place, raifed bis paffions ta uch a pitch,
chat he procceded ta take liberties not ta
be admit.tcd by a virtuous woman. The
refitaion that fhe was at too great a dif-
tance from the houfe to receive any afif.
ance, induced Lucinda at. firf to tempo-
rire; and flic accordingly cndeavoured ta
ward off the tbreatening cvil by intreaties ;
but, findin; thcfe ineffetu.l, (he had re-
courfe ta ilruggles and flrieks, which lhe
happily found of morecficacy.

From the ti;nc chat Lucinda had refided
at Sir Thomas Hazle's Orlando had felt
a chafm in his hcart. He grew reflefs
and unhappy. .His favourite (ports had
no longer their accudlomed incitements.
Nor could the partiality of the females of
the village, which had uled te furnifh hin
with opportunities of exerting his i'vacity
and gali:.ntry, and had tili now proved an
aiufement ta him, afford him the fati'fac.
tion it was wont ta do. His chief pleafure
arofe from the tranfitory glances he now
and then obtained of Lucinda ; a plcafure
whiclh lie was alinoft confiantly on the
watch for. In fhort, he now found chat
flic liad rrade a morc lafting impreßion on
his heart, than lie once thought it would
cver be in rhc power of any female"to do.
Thus difpofed, lie ernplàyed mofn of his
leifure hours in walking round the environs
çf that übcde which containei ail lie held
de ér. And in this enploy li happened ;o
be eng;ged, at the very tine the fcerýr, fo
interefîing to his own and LucindaT&Uip.
j>inefý, was aaing. A fypatleticinpulfe,
not to be accrunted for by.natural caufes,
had led him Chat evening ta a grove, from
which the pavilion was feparated.only-by
a liight hedge.

Ai he hre reclined upon-a moffy bank,
indulging his melapcholy reilcions, and
ltle dîeam)ng ofwhai wais going forwa d

ro near hini, he was on a (udden (tai ded by
the found of a female voice, which feemed
to carry with.it the tone of dillrcfs. A.
roufed by fa unexpeed an incident, ha
fpiung up, and lillening to hear more
dillindily from whence it prûcecded,
thouglt it refembled a voice with which
he was not unacquainted. A repetition
of the fhrieks convinced him that he was
not mifiaken ; he recognized the fwect
voice of lier for whom ho righed, and necd.
ing no other incitement, le inftantly leap-.
cd over the hedge, and, reaching the pavi.
lion, beheld a fight that awakne·cevery
tendor feeling. Compaffion for a diftreffed
femnale, inc.reafed by a nîewly irnbibed af.
feaion,engroffed for a moment his thoughts
-but life werc faon fucceeded by jea-
louff and refentment ; which ruthed like
a torrent into his breaft, and !would have
enibollened him Co attempt her rcfcue,
even from a troop of armed banditti.

Sir Thomas had at this jundture ro far
overp6%vered the trembling maiden, that
lier firen.;th and fenfes had nearly forfakeii
her ; and ho mua foon have complet:d iis
libidinous purpufcs, had not Orlando been
thus fortunately fent ta ber relief. But lè
no fooner becamu fenfible of the interrup.
tion, chan ho turned about, and, with a
countenance highly marked with- anget
and. indignation, aifkd Orlando what oc-
cafioned «his intrufion, and how he dared
ta enter hib gardens without permiffion ?

Orlando, with firmnelf, termpered by
modeity, replied, that (he (hbieks ofa wo-
man in diftrefs had called him there'- and
as a man. he thought it incumbent on him.
ta enquire into the caufe of them. ' What.
ever bd thcir caufl,' faid Sir Thomai,
' they neednot your interference ; there-
fore begone ; nor tempt me to take thal.
revenge for your infolence which cue fupe.
riority of my rank puts it in my power ta
do.'-' As for your fuperiority of rank,'
returnedOrlando, ' ruch unwarrantable aas
as you are nov engaged in, leve] al diflinc-
tion, i thereforevalue it not ; nor will 1
flir, till i know wiether that you.ng lady,
whó feems ta be in great.diilrets, requires
my atiilance.'-' I do require it,'exclaim-
cd.the territied maiden, ' and mofi fer-
vently intreat that you will condua me ta,
my fatier's houle, fur I vill no longer
fleep under the fame roof, vith a perfon
who lias thus forfeiced ail élaim to my ref-
pea.' . Saying this, (he prung fdrward,
andgivipg hhand ta lier deliverer, tfew-
on- the ingt of terror roward thehoufe,
and from tien:e, withdut crofling thd de.
tefied thr.ehold, co lier faither's hábitation;
leaving Sir-Tloms motion1efst hough
(ha rie and vexation ; not from compunai-
on, bût fron the apprehcnfion that his

-2 Q condue
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rhe prefi;,
condtaa -would bccxpofcd, and frc'm find-
ing his defigns upon Lucinda Co unexpca..
edly fruilrated.

When Orlando and Lucida arrNved at
(armer Fallow's, they found himi (itinz
before the door of bis tîoufe, under a cane-
py of svoodbineb, frna1ling his evening.1pipe
aver a jug af his.cwn home. brewed ; and
indulging himnicif in a trin af pleafin&
ineditations on the prof'perity that attend-
cd hini, and the donieflic happinc(i hie cri-
joyed. .1 But what mortal,' Cays the Con
of Abdallah, the herit of theterck, 1 %as
ever krtow.r -o efljpy..t;sntrrupréd liàppi-
nerh This oei~a f the, eallern Cage.
was xiow vcrified in Carmer Fallow. 1111
the prefent period, bus bail, had fmocoth ' y
fiiilcd tchrougli the ocean of lite, nor lîald
fcarcely a rude blait rLrlhd his canvaS.
Rut he was no »fooner informncd of wha;
had happeried, (which the perterbations of
Lucinda %vauld not fuffer ta remain con-
cealed) than down went bis pipe, an uni-
verfat trepidation feok. hi6 (ramec, bis
countenance giowed wi:b refennrnent; 3nd-
ftnatching up his oal<en fapling, he was
hafIcning avvay, to take infiant recnre
for the inruit tfféed him throughi hbs fa1-
vaurite daughter. 1 Let him bc a baronect,
or let hirn bc a lord,' faid the cnraged (ar-
mer, -1 what caie -1 for.im ! don't aw\c
hirn1 or any mani a fliilling iand thougli 1
amn net fa Srcat à man as lie, yct lie lhan't
nuakc a %v- af my daughter. 1'.11 find
him out and if lit w.ert.a king, furround..
cd by.bis guards,-l'd give Iiim ruch a bafl-
ing as hie nevyer had in *his 'tilt, lct hin-
take the law cf me if lie wilL'
Ht was pofling witb ai! rperd toward

the great houl'e, 'vhen Mfrs. FaIlow, hcàýr-
in& hirn (p vociferous, ru(bcid out of tht
dairy, attended by ber three daugbiters,
:ind hiaviing bec» infarmed of tht caufe af
his a nrr, thcugli fic fcit almoft as great
a degree of rcfentmtnz againl Cic, affiter
of her dâughter's honour, ye-t being pof-
Ëfdred cf more coolnct\ than>ber bufband,
and prudence fUgtefling to betr-thc confe-
qcuer.ce of hi, iuîn f. greit a mian,
flichatlenied aftrr-him, and ffingîr.g hcr
arms about himr,obi1rui1ed bIis piFagci and
Lucinda, at tht cf,3rne titre, intrearing ber
farbler -not ta bc fo preçipitare, they gar
hirnr back, and p.crfuaded hini tu-bc calm.
But this could. net bc effçéitd tilt tic had
vented marny feveretrefletlions oii SIr îho-
mas. and repeatcedly v'owcd tht he would
be rcvenged 'on himi,, ' Whar have I
donc P. exclaitned-ithe hoanea fàrrinr, in
thefullneli of his htarr.' ' w bat, hanve I.
dene te deferve this tieaxnîent ? 1, wha
baý;ve alwa'yb mnade it a ruie ncver to give
offience, ?,But Nvbia a foot vs 1. to truil
iy'dauglittr ini the huiiidsî of fuch i liber-

tine. t mýi',lit as wcîhave Cent Mny 9etc
te fced %Vlibin"ttbe hauntç cf 1 fox P

Sir Thomas liàdne fec'ner loti Luc;nda1,
than lie curWe bis iftars for lnatching fr 'em
his lips fuch a delicat morftl, jug' ab ht
%vas upen the J-oint oeio)ing it-fand
mnucli blanied.Iismfeti, ver(ed as be wvas in
thtc art. af fe!ULiton, for not- lying his
plans hetter. Vexcation at tlir faoie time
racked his heart re)ative ta) tbe conte-.
quences oef bis amoreus *advcnture '; .,for
tbc'ugh he waï not aisamed of havinyg
miade the attempt, yet knovving that.lar-
mer Fallovv -%vs miuch eflc'emcd in the
neighbourlord, lit Wans appretienfive thât
a gcecral ir.dignatic'r vwcuid be excited
b> his condue, wbich even bis own con-
<equence vouid flot bct able te oppo(e. H-e
thecreforc carne te the rtfolution of with.
.dravwi gahilc, tilt tht Ilorrn fhotild bc 3
Jittle averbtawn. H-e accoidingiy, under
prettxt.oaivifitinr abrbt ptfnjt
eut tht next t-fleming for a ri«glihouring
county, taking with him bis 'daughttrs,
wboi fbared in torne tTîtcafure in t1îcir f.-,.
tlîcr's difappointmcnt ; for- thougit tbcy
bchaveà wvitb (rne derre of deccnicy ta-
Nvard Lucinda %vhile fric %-.as %vith -tbem-.,
yet tliey %Voulu' fot bave becn di(,'pltafcd
te have had ber envied (uperiority ini point -

cf' bcauty brouSht duvn.
Farmirr Faltow., vvith bis fuccefs in tilt,

Iba.d imbibed thofe *idItas vwhich 'ire ufuilly
gi2ntratCd- upon fu.ch occifions in littic
minds. An ilicre.-fe of property created
an increafec of confcqt)erice ; and priding
hirnftf ar'tht fimt time in flic accompiîh-
rnents of blis daughter Lucinda, he tntcr-
tained no ver-y ditiant hope af bcing. able
te, narry be-r te a fquirc, 3i tu i n'f
tbcreby te cle%'.te his flanic and farnily
freim the ahfcurity in which it had hither-
te. been inovid. ?vrs. Ftocatchirr
the ambitieus infc&ion (rom bier liufin*d,
wuli frequently cttriaintd lir with hi-ý
vicwvs on this head, wvoutci likewife licit
af nothing but: a vcntleman as. a lhufb.iind
for ber favourite d2urliter., bany an
lieur, white tht farmer bas berr Cnic-king
bis evening pipe, have this good epupto
induçged tentesin locking forwvard
into tuturizy, arA talng e vicvv of the
grindeur-of thtir faniily. I.ike Ain;jf'c;ier
(vvhofe afpirng1 rleOs a apiaingly
defcribcd in the Siecatrrl tlîuy (awv ilit ir.
progtny, aftcr a fcw z,&fccns, tdvzr.ced
to the bighteft honours ;' and tiic9 tnjoy-
cd, by anticipation, ihc picafing rcvzrtec.

qýib fervices of Ortlrîc!o, v. tien tlicy
wvcrc mae .knovn. wtIrc of Cour fè *ac-

kne 6ed willh grietful fervutir by.botit
of them ; as, vvithout this lurtunatt inter-
icrence, their idzai etevatiop, tllrùuýMti 1e
f'trer ellianc.- cf thcir dau6thter, nîufl.
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bavc been curcurnvcnted. But wvlien, cm. r
hcddcned by their relicatcd tluanks, hie
hinted that it was in their power ta lhowv
thecir frnfe of what lie had dlone irn a mari-
iier fair more acceptable to lmn (caating at
tic Came time a look ai tenudernefs on L.u-
cinda) t-h:y inflantly took thc alarm, and
a forbidding eonefs inni'rtly (preid it-
(clf ovrr thtir counitenance ; Co tluat Or-
lando %vas obligcd' zo retire, vvithout re-
ceivilug 2ny fatisfaC1ary anfwer on this
hecad. Thlis rcpuife, tioawever, waàs rbt,
upan the wholc, af différvice to hini i for
that attention wlîich was wvériing iii the
parents, vvas made up by the diugl.tcr.
''ice fenfe of the obligation flic lay undcir

ta ii, being imprefrad up:in lier lueur t i ii
z a much livelier nianner, 'lian it %vas on

thofe oi lier father and inother, tue fui-
ceptibility alrcady implanted rîjere by bis

m-ret, %vas not- a little augmicnied by t,*andc it %va's flot long belote that gratitude
anud that fufceptibilitysiuwd J t love..

From this mo - u
lie ltfs. rcfrved t ÏM6.a$aSýeie(ilim,
as often ai flic couldci fcape the obfcrv.
tion of the family, ini a o~ie gae n
Ille outikirt3 of the village ;accepicd now
ànd then a prefent fram him ; andi I*flen-
cd, williout rcL:rvc, te Ins Proiehicns of
Affection. A conudu!i Co unyuqrà&ed mul
bc .ucknowvledugcd to have been luuglly i-i
prudént in Luciruda ; and flie miglit have
lal1Ien a Vi&irn, throughi i, ta thiat dcep-
tion (lie haci fa irttely cfcapeci. But oz lan-
do, aniid the levitizs af youth, haci, fortu,
n-uccly for *lier, a high 'fenfc af honour;
and a pure and i cnaurable love, mutually
mrnpréffcd, vras t.ic rctult ai thtir mruet-
ings'.

But ta rcturn ta Sir ThIoinaï ~l.
An idea once excired in a depraved mid,
is reldom to bc cradicated ;it is miich
.ofter clhenishec tilI it mtets with its due
s-eward.-Thus it wàs %vith Sir Tliîarn3.
H avi-ng onc; 'itidulged An illicit pifrlin for
Lucind.i, lit %vas flot able ta iipprcrs it.

''Vime ausci abl'ence, inflead of abating ir,
addr;d to tlie, (lane. Thc plac: ta v.luich
be hiac retireci, na: bcintg very far dculant

frani his fàniily.fea:t, lie liaci frequient in-
teugt~uceaithe flàuec of aiffairs in the V«11-

-hrhTr1u~haci no fauncr rcceivedir~
news af Lucindaý's att-achru'ueut tu Orlando,'a. their frrquenit meetings, than -lie de-

torcniincd ta bc rcvcng.e;d an tliu-us. lmn.
-reiu i 1Vi:lî tiis ref,ulIttioui, lit!e~r.er

priv:.eiy ta H-azIia l, aid ct-tefeci inro
confult.utian Nvitlî bis' butktr, who tifuaýl.y

hd iedhm in hui m in-tue ùs, or, theuc e-
thod m- be purfucd ta acconipiliili ihis endc.
It -wus then agreeci, viiri thu 2fflilaince of
ilîîee or leur delpetdents,' an whaoft fidei.ý
ty.he rould rclyi. ta fize on thc loyers du-

ing one or tlicir (ioen interviews, i,-d
*vhile fomne caitid iofFLucinda toa nih
bouring faèrm.hlt>tfe, whe)re - *ir Trbom:ds
w.as to hcin waiting, the reilwerc to drag
Oî lando to an a!jacnt tow n, and therc

dctain timi, for a tUrne, undtr pretcnce ci
arreilin- h-n for à debt.

T1hi% wa2s effe:Ced tlhc foilow;ng niglt.
Thr moon beamed faintly through tho
trces, and foamcd a clieckcred thade;tmna-
lagous to t lie.liopes and fears of the lovers.
Still filcrce reigned througliout the grove,

i.ave wtben interruptcd by t.he low whirpers;
of thc happy pair, -who fat under th-,
fpre.iding branches of an aged oalc, ex,
changiniz vovws of ever.laflinr conflancy
anîd truth. Whilc thîjs enaetbey
faund tiàc;ifclvcs inflancly feized, znd a5
one parcy %vas hurrying away the thricek-

i«ne aidcn to their cxpeéling employer,
another ,hody of them forced Orlando a
dif.er.ent way; ncr could lus caurage or
Ryigîtli Lva.U hini againft fuch fuperior

îAs the night idvanctd, Lucinda's ab-
fence btgatn wo cife focn uneafjnefs at
lier f;àt'ý)e's, and neot returning at the ufu-
ai hour of reff, aie was fouglir for in'vain
tilt the niorni'ng dlawniedi wvin f3rmer
Falliw, rcurning through the grave,
whcrc his daughter and lier lntver liad met
wih fa Unexpecled an interrupt-on ta thcir

happinefs; iav a ribband lIaying on tie
grour.d, which lie knew bad graced Lu-
cida'. bo(otm the prceditig da>. This
c;rcur,î<flance adiled not a littie to bis ap-
prehenhaons ;and meeting, faon after Vwith
onc of lus ticglibours, hc vvas informed

by hiii, that as lie ieturned borne the night
h-fore, at a la tr heur than ufuai, ho heard

tiCe lh.rieks ai' a womnan, which pracetded
from a fi1ýlJ thât IAy to the, %veltward of

thc grove, an,!, âs *lie tho'uglit, not far
fromn a houfc. occ:upied by à perfon %vhçQ
hai iviey lived viths Sir Thomias Hazle..ý

The mornent fairiner Fillo%.' hcàrd the
narne of Si rhnas inendied, the at-
tript ix. liîd made on-hi daughcey's ho-
nour r.-curre1.d to his mfinci, anc lic' enter-

t aired not a doutât Put that tticindals ab-
fence w'as occeaflon.ed hy. fuie frth mi-
uuoeuvre of thse bâront',. Ar0ufedi at the
thourbt, tic, veith aillepciin pi::
hiinicliV at thse hea.d of liis own farruiy.
and fuch of luis neiglibours as lie fjundi

tiru ,anc
1 wVi(h this fa, ildidlle Poffle

tn;t'.$e bis way to the fufPecle' fa-~'.*I
Ilienen vehri lad htten euh; loyeci to,

carry off Lucinda, hadci xccu£.td thcir",
c(iarge wvitli< Co uch exptdutio, :and tr1uf11iw
r.eIs, that they put th.-ir t:mplcyër in ,j•of-

feifuion or bi1s prize, nealy a.), f0û1'Yà5 'hu
'.vas rtfady .to 're-cive it. Lut %wWen .flic
arrived at tle u l, i dUýaraà.éd imaideti

s~I



3¤ lhe pret
wvas .o exhaufled .witl'hcr cries and f1rug-
gles, that Sir Thomae found it neceffary to
commit her tothe'care of the miftrefs of
the houfe, and.so-conceal himfelf from her
fight, - til- ifh' fhould have recovered a
Ereater d ier of flrength and (pirits.

'bis/wonan, though devotcd ta the
ferviçe of Sir Thomas, and rcady at ail
times ta affif the benefailor of her huf-
hand upon fuch occafions, could not help
bring noved with the beauty and diarefs
of tie weeping.Lucinda. The quenlion of,
how thc would with anotcher ta a, were-
a daughter of hers in the fame -fituation i
occurred ta her mind, and had its full 'cf-
fta.. She inflantly determined topurfue
tihe golden ruie, and ta reflore the captive
maiden te her parents, if fhc could do it
wifho-ut running too great a rifk of her
patron's refennient. She accordingly
prcvailed on' Sir Thomas ta take a few
hours cf repofe, prorninng fhe would en-
deavour in tlîe mean time ta prepare Lu-
cinda for an interview with him, when be
should awake. With this advire Sir Tho-
mas cormplied, having firft ordcred his
carriage t be at the door by day-break, in
order to renove his priz' to a place of
greatet fafety.

In this fîtuation were things here, when
farmer Fallow aiid bis afnaants approach..
cd ihe houfe ; who jpufbed on with his
crfual inpetuolity, nt.in the leafl.doubt-
ing but heihould fid bis (ufpicionr con-
firmed ; and lie dctermined ta force the
door, if admittance vas not readily grant-
ed. No fooner was the haronet inforn-
cd. that numbers of people were approach-
ing, than, confcious of teic impropriety of
his conduC, lie leaped fron the bed, tnd
hrew hinfelf into bis poi chaife, which

hckiily lappencd tn bejufl arrived at the
dnorr.. So-great was Iis terror, that ite de-
camped withaut even attempting to take
with'him the- ohjeà of his prefent enter-
prife, or paying &ny regard 3o the fa.fey of
his aliflants. They, however, '.'houghit ic
moft prudent ta, follow the exanple of
their employer, in which they were joined.
by the rtaiier of the houfe.

When farmer Fallow gained the door,
finding nothing ta oppofe him, he rnade
his way to an innerroom, where he dif.
coveredz his daughter lying on a bed dif-
fosvecd in t'ars ; and rte milrefs of th-
heufe fittihg by her., An explanation
o'on footiace, anid ihe womarn having en-
deavoured to cclpatc herflfM, hy-faying
tliat (he intended tO give lim irclligence
of what haýd liappened, as foon as ihe
could with fafety.. the farmer afrer b'flow-

.a 2volh-y of exerations and threats on
hie baroi-, and .1 concerned, ook Lu-

eiod withi lim, and foon re(tordd ber ta
rhe.ariïa of herduirafted mothr

Iy V/illager.
During thefe tranfaaions, Oriando,;o.

verponercd by numbers, was hurried- a.
vay ro B tnwn, -whi.h Iay about eight

miles didiant ; where, by the direflions of
Sir'Tihoma Hazie, ha wv.as.to be confned
tilt Lucinda could be rernoved out of the
rcach of hbis, or her.father's knowledge.-
And as it was concluded. this. could be
done in two days, at the expiration of
that time they were ta fet hini at hiberty,
vitlh a fliglt excufe that his cortinerenrt
lad arifen from a miitake. Froim Iorne
accidental delays on the road, the (un had
rifen before they reachcd the inn, which
tley had been ordered hy tlicir employer
ta make the temporai y priafonof Orlando;
and which was kcpt by a prfron always
dependent on Sir Thomas. As they en-
tercd tihe gateway," they wera n-et by a
gentleman on harfeback, who imniediate.
ly recognizing the face of Orlando, en-
quired the reafdn of his bcinyg in that firu-
ation. The men furli>y rephled, that they
were taking him to prifon for a debt.-
But this being denied by Oirlando, and
the gentlemap féening inclined .to make
more particular enqniries into the tranif-
6aiun than it would bear, they found

themfelves irniantly feiied with a terror
filmilar to-that which their employer hid
experienced, and they thought fit to makc
a precipitate retreat.

The perfon who had ben thus (ent by
Orladdoi kinder ilars ta his relief, was
Sir Gerrnd Poneroy, a geitrlernen potTetT-
ed of a contiderable eta.te in thofe parts i
one of the farmis belonging io whic w'as
rented by Orlando's father, and out of
refped towhom ha had flood godfather ta
Orlando. Inaigated by tiere claims to
his attention, Sir Gerand enquired with
(oen degree of.concern and inpatience,
into the caufa of wlat lie had icen ; ind
being-informed without referve by Qrlan.
do, he affuied him of his immcdiate afT1il-
ance, to procure every redref in his pow.
er. And .as faon as Orlando had taken
ome refreihmnent; and a horfe could be
procured for him, he [et out with him for
his father's.

As young men in the country frequent-
ly fpend their niglits. abroad, his ab-
fence had not occaliñned any alarm; but
no fooner was his father informed of tihe
fevrrity wth which hes had been treated,
than frefh execrati&ns were bcaped on. Sir
Tiomas. A contfkladion upon the flepa
necetiiry ta be taken for punifhing fuch
an ouirage-was now held. But whit wAs
of infinitely morie m'portance toe 0riîndo,
tie.baronet, on perctving his-atrachment

. to Luèinda,'r-eadily. accompanicd him ta
farmer Fallow's, in order, if poflibi- to
put bis öd in poffellion 'cif 'tie firft
wifh I bis lcar t. -ygdn



MVIeteorologica
Upon their arrivai there, .they found

Lucinda, ta the inexpreffible joy of Or-
lando, not only reftored ta her. parents,
but to as much tranquility .frnind, as
ber an:xiety ta knov the fate of her lover
%vould admit of. Se that their fatis'a&ion
at meting eaflh other in health, was vifi-
ble to cvery one. Being thus convinced
of their mutiual affeiaon, che worthy" ba-
ronet, withùt delay, propofed an union
of their hands to the facher of Lucinda ;
and as an inducernent, offe'redn the part
of Orlandu,. ta put the young coulile into
a farm of his, worth two hundred pounds
a year, which he further promifed ta flock
for them with cvery needful article.

Farmer Fallow hearing this, and (cri-
oufly redccling on the dangers ta which
tne bcauty and accomplifhments of his
dauglter hourly expoCed her; at the fame
time confidcring tite uncertainty of hofe
ambiticus expefations h:. -had hitherto
indulged ; to which miglt be added, the
cotnfortable fituation this offer would
place hii favourite daughter in-; wcighing,
I fay, ail thefe circumftandes in his mind,
at lcngtlh give his confent to the union.
]He howcver could not do this, vithout
adding, in his bluntway, ' that hethought
the daughter of farrer Fallow, fuch as fhe
was, a match for tihe firft'lord in the land.'

Orlando and Lucinda were faon after
unitcd ; and heing put in pofTefrion of the
promifed fari, by their prudent manage-

1 Conje!aures. 3'3
ment of it, were enabled to.live in a gon-
teci manner, and ta fupport with eafé and
elegance that happie(t of flations in this
happy itle, the fuperior rank of yeomanry.
. This agrecable fituation of his belovcd

daughiter, cheri(hing in fome degree the de-
fire of being thought a man of confequence.
a faible interwoven with .much worth in
farmer Fallow's frame, he foon recovered
Chat placidity of mind, and nativehearti-
nefs, which the lace attempts of Sir Tho-
mas Hazle on the virtue of hit daughter
had robbcd him ofi and he lived feverae
years in the enjoyment of it.

As for Sir Thomas, the earlieft intelli-
gence af what pafTed in the village having;
becn as ufual, conveyed ta hiin, he no
fooner heard what a turn things had threr:
taken againft him, than lie removed wiclh
his daughters ta London ; where, confci-
ous of the bafencfs of his conducl, he
continued for forne years. And notwyith-
flanding Sir Gerand Pomeroy offered. to
fupport Orlando in any fieps. he Lbould
thisnk proper ta take, in order ta obtiici
redrefs for the injuries he and Lucinda
had received at Sir Thomas's hands, yet,
as thefe injuries had been produ&ive of
the greatenl good ta them, they both de-
clined the offer ; chufing rather with a
commendable moderation, ta leave hin
ta thofe felf.reproaches which he had
brought upon himfe.f.

METEOROLOGICAL CONJECTURES;

[By Dr. Franklin.]

T HERE fems te be a region higher intihe air over all councries, where it is
always wvinter, where froft exifis continu-
ally, fince, in the mid' of fummer on the
furface.of the earch, ice falls often fxoni
above in the forn of bail.

Hl.iifrtones, of thle great weight wc fomEc-
times And them, did not probably acquire
thcir maznitude before they began to de-
(:end. The air, bcing eight hundred Cimes
rarer than water, is unable to fupport it
but in tie (hapeof vapour, a laâte in which
its particls ar, feparated. As .foon as
thcy are condenfcd by the cold of the up.
per region, (a as o fornm a drop, that drop'
b.egins to fall. if-it freczes into a grain of
icç, that ice defcends. ln'defcnding both
the drop of w.ater, and Che grain of ice,
are au-gs-Isited hy particles of the-vapour
they :país .through in falling, and vhich
ty condenfe by tchir coldnuefs, and attach
to themfelves.'

It is poffible that, in fammer much of.
what is rain, when it arrivez at the furfacè
of the earth, might have beenÇnow, when
it began its defcent.; but being thawved, in
panfing through the warm air near the fur-
face, it is changed from rnow in:o rain.

How immenfely cold mua be the origi-
nal particle of hail, which forms the.cen-
tre of the future hailfione, fince it is capa-
ble of communicating folicient colds if E
nay fo fpeak, te freeze-ail the mafi of va
pour condenfed -ound it, and form a lump
of perhaps fix or eight ounces in veight !-
When in Çnmer cime, the fun ik higI,
and continues long every day above the.
horizon, his rays arike the earth more di-
realy, and with longer continuance than
i» che winter ; hence, the furface is more
heatcd, and to a greater depth, 'by thh
effeCc of thofe rays.

When ra4in fast on the latedt earthtnd
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(ak~s down into' it. h ca.rres dowri witlî
it a1 rat -Part Of the lirai, which by thât
ilians dcfcends arnl detper.

1T11î7nars of the arra. othe deprh por-
1131)àb tlsirty feet. bcing thus herted ta a

ccrtain degrev, continues tui retain lis lîe.ît
fer rame timc. Thus clie firit inow; that

fi in the beginning of wintcr, Celdom lie
long on the furiace, but.are Coon melted,
and Coon abrorbed. Atter wich, thc

'.vinds that blwover the country an v t;lîi
the rnov had ialicn, ;;re ncst rendictd fa
coid as they waul .d hav'e hern hy thlofe
frsows, if thcy had rem.ii.cd, and thius the
approach of the reveri>' of* wintrr is re.
tarded, and the rxtreemc dcerec of ic, coli
is nat always nt the tirnc '.'e miglit ex[i-.c
it. vîz. wVhen the fun ii at iti; greti dit-
lance and dit day Chorte(l, hurtofme rirnc
aft.-r that poýrivd,, acci-rd.,rg ta the .Fnrli1h
prcaverb, whictî fays, ' as the d;y Iciii
rn's, the coid flrrngirhens :' 'l Ie cauruý <'f

r~Çreratcr~continuing Ia apurait:, vellil-
the iunTrecurns tao flawiy, rind !iî f.,rcc
corri-nucs to %weak Co contraël Clce.

During fevcril of tit: «mnimer 'niuntl's of
flic ycar 172ý3, whtin cr tfféct of thr fun's
rays ta heat xhe e arth in thefe tiortlicrn
r.-gions fhatuld have becn grg:arefl, zlhere

c,.i<led zi conflant fCg aver il Europe, and
yreat part of Nertrh Atmer ica. T his fog

wva3 cf a ,ieriiirent nature; ir %vas dry,
aînd the riys cf ebe (un feemicd ta hâve
I:ttle tea..ct towards diffip.àtîng it, as rhey
cafiiy do 2 moill fog, arifint from water.

*'Ihey wCe ;iidcé. rcndted (o <.intin p;.f
finçg throuyli îî, thnt wvhcn col ledcd in the
focu% of a bu.ning.Vl:f>, they would Cc-.rc
kir.die brown pape-, oi co'uirf- thcir fuai-

mer efféa in hcating tlic earth %,vas cxi
cedingly diminithied.
lience tie burface wis car>' fraieni

hience the tirfi fnýv teiaincd o15 it un.
melsced, and reccived continuai addition&,

1-kice thse air vvas moôru chiiled, anid thc
wVi sids. moai e fcvtrcly cold.

Hencm. perliaps the %vinter af 17q 3-4,
was noteré (ecre than iny that liad hap.
pened for niany ycairs.

'l'iec catie cil t1iis univcri:cl fol; s flot
yet a<crrt.iiscd ; whctlheri v vaý adventiti.
cus ta this carith, and mierc>' a Insake,.lira.
ctccding fromi the corifuniption by Lire ci
fonie ai tisiot- burning bala or globes wNvh

wc liappen ta mlie %with in aur rapid courte
round the fun, and wlîich. are fornctuncce

<en ta kiti.dit an.d bc dc-ftroyed in îalr
aur atmc<lîert, and wha<e fnmo.ke inight
F'e attracled and rerin ind by aur carth:
c r .-vliethcr it was the v:îil quantit>' of
<inoke, long cofltîfluîrl ta iffue during thc

fiarnîner, troamHeIcla in I cclatnd, ar.d-tit
ailier volcano,whiscli <nioke niglt tic (prcad
liv va# loui windj ae the nlom tbern part

ofi1tlt world, iN ytt uncertain.
I t (Cerms, -howcvce wvorth the cnquiry,

-whethtr aihier liard wvinters, rv:ccrdtd in
hirtury, vcrt: prectdcd by fimilar ptirmi-
ncnt and wvidciy t:xttnded iumnnier foÈs.

BEcautec if toind ta t Co, mnen nsù,ýht frani
L'uch fogs con cfilure the: 1iobiiitt af a
fucceeding baid winter, and of ilic daniage
ta bc expecled by clic breaking up af froizen
rivcrs, in the fprinz, and takec fuch itita.
<tircs as arre poilible and praélicibic, ta te.
cure idcinfclvcç and tffecfts train the mit-

cIifi v(bich ittendcd tIse laft,

ANECDOTES af the unpa.rallelcdl VICiSSITU DES in tIhe LIFE 2r.d REICN of JOHI'T
EXILS 1.'1 BRON, thl l DUKE of COURLANDI.

T-fOtAN Er~NEST BIRON wva, de.fctided
0 from a fa;rriy of iiit,,tn ettrâciwtn. l'us

ýrà:cndlâthcr, -icF narpe 'Z*a5 ciren eBieren, w.as h"cd grodir. ta 121mne. hc
iici, Duke of Courlar.d, ald cht;.inczl.

frùýni fil% mnalter tht eirta a fraill
Clk'in la id. fiis ion coîprd
Prince -,.texiinfcr, 3,oungcfî.ftcn af't!.c

Dcte of Couriaîcdý ini a campaieti irao
Huîgar agirsfthe Tuîkb> i.n quàlit>' of

groo .n cf lai, horle, and ývitl the r ank oi
*lîtutirnant. ' 'rince: Altacander I)titig kif-

1- rtri uci., in i(i6, Lio cure
:*t <ota u*ilai;.d, and 'c apitdn r-

* huntfnian ta thc LDuhe.

- E i n, his fccond Can,ý wva barrn
in s~,reccivedi the car)y part àf lus edu-

'c2t. on in Courlzaid, ancd was férnt ta tlht
l.Univ-r1mty pi Korni;:tbcrýls in Pruffia, wb-lerc
lie conzinud until fume youtbifulimnpru-
dé.ncies; comlptled hirn to retire.

In 17!.4, he mac his appeirance at St.
PcCéi!burtim, aând fàlicited thre place cf
t>ae :t t pt rince(G Chailoute wvife of thc

y- but bczing cnep
t uo f!y t as a perfon ai en
trrcdit i, relired ta Mlitiu, and.,chianced
ta inr.7;tia-te Iii:rîcll -with Caunst Beiluchei,.
rna!cr of fi thouatfhoid -ta An'ne, %Nido0w aVio

rrd~ieWUianDui;c cf Cour1arnd,. vvi hOC
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refidcd at~ Mittau. Having through his
nicans obtained the office of gentleman of
the chamlicr, and being of a handfome fi-
gure and polite addrcs, lie foon gained the
good will of the Duchefi, and becamehcr
chief favotrite. 'le firni ufe which be
made of his favour, was ta obtain the dif-
grace and - removal of his benefaQor Be-
flucief. le foon gained Cuch an entire
afcendency over the affeaions of his mi-
trefs, that his wvill became hqr's ; and the
upflart favouaite offended b.y his arrogance
tie 'vhole body of the nobility of Cour-
land.

Having erpoufed Mademoifelle de Tren.
den, 'a lady of noble family, and maid of
honour to the Duchefs, he endeavourcd, by
pcans of that alliance, and the favour of
his mitIrefs, to bc admitted into the body
of roblcs ; but his folicirations were re-
jeagd vith grcat contempt.

His afcendepcy over the Duchefs, his
fpiit of intrigue, and lis extreme arro-
gance, werc fo notoiaous, that when Anne
was declared Covereign Of Rufla, One: Of
the articles propofed to her by the council
of flate at Mofcow, exprefsly flipulated,
that tie (hould not bring Birori intoRuffia.
She confented, but inflantly broke ler
word ; for fhe had (carccly arrived at Mof-
cnv, before he made his appearance at ber
court.

By his fecret advice, the Enprers form-
cd a firong party among the Ruffian no-
bility, gained the guards, and brought a-
bout .the revolution,. which reflored to the
crown defpotic authority.

But when the whole plan was ripe for
execution, Anne heicated, and was alarm-
cd, til Biron took lier by thehand, and
led ber to cte door of the apartment in
which the cou«ncil' of fate, renate, and
principal nobility werc affcmbled ; and
the was declared abfolute tovereign.

Witlin the rpace of a few months, Bi-
ron was appointed gentleman of the bed-
chamber, knight of the order of St. An-
drew, and lord high chamberlain, and, as
Mantlein fays, was omnipotent in the go.
vernment; for, during the whole reign of
Anne,and (orne weeks after her death,.he
ruled with defpotic fway the vaft empire
of Ruffia.

On tihe deati of Ferdinand Ketler, in
1737, the Enfmprefs difpatched General Bif-
marck, . Governor of Riga, to Mitrau, at
the hcad of'a confidcrable àrmy. The no-
bles having affembled in the cathedral,
Birmarck furrounded the church . with
troops, and compelled then to ele& for
their fovereign. the fame Biron whom they
had refufed to adm iiipo theircorps. 'But
his new dignity did inot prevent him from
keeping bis poft of higi chamberlain, and

n Erneßi. Biron.

his wife that of firfl lady of the bed-cham-
ber.

Biron governed Courland with the fame
defpotic ipirit with which he'governed
Ruffia; and t.he nobles, who had been ac..
cuitpmed to great freedom of debate in'
their diets,were tuddenly reftrained. Thofe
.who ventured to oppofe his will,orto
fpeak with their ufual~fiëdöm, were pri.
vately iCzed by perfons in malks, forced
into kibirkas, and conveyed to Siberia.

Of a violent and fanguinary temper,
Biron ruled Rufila with the knout in his
hand, and compelled his Imperial Mifirefs,
who was naturally of a mild and merciful
dirpoition, toorder aàs of the mot atro-
cious cruelcy, though fhe oftentimes inter,
ceded, but in vain, with tears in ber cyes,.
for the unhappy vi&ims of his fufpicion
,and vengeance.

The cruelties exerciCed upon the moft
illufirious perrons of the country almoft
exceed belief ; and Manfiein conjeitures,
that * during- the tén years in which Bi-
ron's power continued, above zo,ooo per-
fons were Cent to Siberia, of whom fcarce-
ly 5,ooo were ever more heard of.

The violence of his temper would break
forth in a manner moIt difreCpeaful Co the
Emprefs. Once in particular, while the
Duke of Bevern liad an audience, Biron
burft into the apartment without cerema-
ny, threatening, with the rnoaf horrid im.
precations, that he, would no longer be
vexed and tormented by ber fervants,, but
would retire into Couirland. Having ut.-
tered thefe words, he quitted the roon,
and thut the door with gret violence.
The Emprers, in the higheft confternation,
lifted up her hands to heaven, then clafp-
cd-them together, and being almoit ready
to faint, fhe opened the window for freih
air. While the continued in this agitation,
the Duchefs of Courland, .accompanied
with her children, entered the room, kneel-
ed-down, and entreated the Emprefs ta
forgive the paGionate behaviour of her
bufband. Anne in fis, as in cvery other
inaance, relented, and bore with his info.
lence.

His influence over his Imperial Miilrefis
wfs fuch, that during the litting of theca.
hinet council, fhe. ufed.frequently to re-
pair to an. adjoining room,. in which her
favourite remained, to receive his advice,
or rather his orders. She'had-rio table-of
her own, but ufed ta dine with his family.

He knew only two languages, the Ger.. -
man, and. his native jargon fpaken,.ir
Courland ; fo that be governed the'exten-
ive empiresof Ruffia.without even under-
flanding its language. He even piqued
himfelf on his ignorance of that tongue,
having oncefaid in the pre(ence of tie Ern-
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pre<s Annc, that lie woIuld not karn the
RutfTian, becaufe hecould not bear ta read-
before lier Majefly al the reporti and me-
morials %vhiclh were daily tranfnitted to
him. -

Biron was undoubtedly a ma.i of very
great capacity ; during his wlc admîini.
inration, the externiàl (plendoùr of the

Ruflian empire, and its internaltranqui-
lity, announced tie .wifdon of hi, ica.
fures ; and he fhewed his judgment in
employing fuch a flatcfman as Olerman,
and fuch a gencral as Munich.

He was a fincere.friend and an impla-
cable enenry ; and it was juilly raid if
him, that lie (eldom forgot a benefit, and
a]ways remembered an inj>iry. ,

He amaTcd 'an enormous fortune in mo-
ney and jewels ; and .on public occaCions
his magnificence fur exceedcd the magni-
ficence of the-Enprets.

He had ro long direaed the affairs of a
great Empire, that he could not rook re-
tiring into Courland. 'lic accordingly pre-
vailed upon the Emprefs,on lier death -bed,
to appoint her great nephew, Prince Ivan,
her fucceffor, and hinielIf regent, until ti
'rince had attained the age of feventeen

and. he managed tibs whole tra.nf:ition
vith Fo much art, that le.fccned only to

accept the regency at the earneil.requeft
and reconmmendation of -Marhal Muricit,
the Chancellor Ofterman, and the pricipal
R-uian nobility, as it were. for the good of
the empire, and' not to fatisfy his ow.ii am -
bition.

Having thus fecured the regency, to the
exclifion. of Anne, t!ie mother of the
young.Emperor, the fiti aa of his power
in that capacity, was to obtain for i.m{trf
a clear revenue of Soo,cco 0 roubles per
annum, and the title of Imperial Highnefs.

But. rhe power whiclh he had thus ac-
quired by intrigue, lie attempted- ta fecure
by repéated aas of arrogance, perfecution,
and cruelty, Pique.ts vere placed in the
fireets to prevent commotiôns. The nu-
merotfs fpies which he entertained brougit
him vague accounts of contenptuous ex.
prefTions, and ill formed plots. Sùuh
numbers vere arreffed, that fcarcely a day
paffed in which :perfons Cufpe&ed were not
impr.ifoned and torturcd in order to force
confeßion. But inflead- of difarming the
envy and jealouriy.of the iativei, whowere
difaffeifed at bcing governcd by a fo eign.
cr, he increafed his own unpopuîlariry by
the haughiinefs of his demeanour,and treat-
ed.even the parents of his -fovereign vitl
the mofi extrcle brutality.

bn'Ernie./l iron.

It was natural that Prince Anthony vi.
ric and the lrincers Anne, the father and
niotier of ic-infint Enperor, fhould bc
di<effcatcd at being fet alide, and a fo.
rejgnier peferrcd to~tie reFency;- and
Anthony Ulric, Vho was a l'rince of'grcat
fpirit. even expreflfed his difapprobation in
the ilronsgeil terms to the regent iimifelf,

The Duke of Courland, fufpeaing that
the Prince was forrming cabals againfl lis
governrment, called on Iiimn early onte morn.
ing unexpeaedlly, and without being an.
nounced ; ' Your igline ,' ,he faid,
' docs not deal fairly with me ; for you
prormifed to inforn me if any difafTcaled
.perfons caballed againin me, and you now
know what intrigues are c:rrying on a-
gainn me.' «.1 know not,' replied the
Prince, ' that any tlingi is how in agitati.
o'n-vhici will be dettinental to the Em..
peror and the counuty.' 'I will>takc care,'
rcturned Biron, 1 to place this empire in
fuch a lituation as no other perfon is ca-
pable of doing ; for I arn neither deficient
in knowlcdge or in power.' ' Ti nobles
mufn afill y ou,' faid the Prince, ' and y<,u.
mufi all be accou'ntable to the Emperor.'
SAn I not-rcgent,' replicd iron, ' with
abfol.ute autihority ? Such affcrtione, Sir,
m.y occa(on grcat commutioris ; and your
lighlnef' mnult know, that whIencver faEti-

ons arife, the Emperor and the.country arc
in danger -and watit niui be the inevita.
ble confequence, if you and I fhould be at
variance ?'-L A mafTacie!' rcturned thc
Prince with great warrnhcl, putting at the
fan'e tinie his hand upon his f(nord.

-After much altercation, the Pri'nce ac-
cufed. Biron of iaving forged the teflamcht
and fignature of the iimprcef ;, and tlt:
Duke quitred tie aparnient wi:h thefe-
vords ' T bis affir, Sir, is of ruch imi-

-porrtance, that it nui be laid hefere ihe
principal nobility of the realm.' Repair-
ing indantly to bis palace, lie furnmuncd
tlhe cabinet council, tic fcnate, and the
principal nobility, and acquiainred thcn
with the convcrfation which iad paffed
hetween him and. %he Prince. But wien
thé Imperial Mlnier, Count Keferlini,
who was prefent, endeavoured ta juilify
the Prince, he.callcd the Prince a liar, who
had mifreprefented tie ccnvcrfation ; and
turning ta Keyferling, faid, ' WVe wVant
here no advocat'es,and noliwyer's quirks ;'
and walking up and down the apartmcen
in great agitation, excliied, ' Am I a
poirboer ' ar do 1 contend foirIte throne
and fceptre l'

Th' Princers Anne, who bad been in.-
formed

zoo,oool. according to the value of a rouble of that period.



4>;eca'o!es cf Yobh- Erneft Biroil.
formerd of tlie'nii(undc-rlanding,- now ar-
ri ving, lic turned t.- lier, and cxph lined

-viîl '9c.ît îitirncfs -wliat hart àlrcacry
paffEd. Anne was cxcu~dingly affc-lcri,
and appearedj to blanme lier hu(lh incI's con-
duCI. -At Icnthi, clic Prince !iinîfc!f bcing
fumiliancdi, was îîrevailed upon ta attend.
and faon alterwai made bis appearancc 1
Bcing rel)ri.m.%nle< by Iliron., and Iby. fève-

rai vwlmo wxerc pieittnî in flic groffift trniis,
lài H-igi4ce% ai lcngthi Cubrnit-trd wa de-

:mwind pardon, Ulic *îtars .ftirtinr froin biis
cycs irm tlii3 Pcceji',ry but'dcgrading con-
cution ;and eh-. affiir w.a3 lIullicd up.

Sonn if.îvrwarcl, tic Rrgent' f..nt a
neifaàgc b> Marthal Munich, ordering the
I'rinc.- tp r(:Clgnr hir» miliîary rcmpioymcnti,
andi not î<î ilirouzr i % chamber. But tii;
fl.atuci ai îingi could not lai t h ng. The

Regefit, ai va:i:ince wvith clic pairents of,
the Emperor, 1Cu<picious uf plots forming
-igainil hiin, and deteflcd hy clic nation in

geneaL, îeca~ ~iuedand uîîncafv, feit.
the prec.%riu.icf qf his fit uation, paid bis
courtj!cîitlî great alîduiry ta thie Ilrincecû
Elizabeh , ind1 çcrinï evun ta hâ.ve forniied
tlt~ etiiJ.91 of rna~rrYiný lier ta x!e Princ e,
[lis eîdeul -roi, and Of raifing lerl or lier

ntj)llî. -the Diîk aiof .Ilhtein, ta t!lic
thflîrei af Rluilir,. I-1C WaS irlprtldet

etiougli ta drcl.àr,: pu tilicly, thit if the
Priiictfs Anner w.is rc9r;îiýtory, lit: wvold
rcnd hcr.huJbin mci ua ermany,a2nd place
tie Duke cf flolflein on the îiîrona.

%Vh.lile bc~ was flu'l uating coiccrning lus
future 'condlua, and laying' plinb-t tre.
inave cliortt who gave lîim unibrage, [lisi
owvt ruin i: i ramn à paweî Ciil quarrei
wiiiî lit did nt uland %vas nat prit-

paren, ta cfji't. Marîlu.11I \lunicli, (ccreily
dçl:ilwïtth the Rcgenc tiot being

apoante ~cic.riUffiôcl îic Ruff.iani for-
cz5, foîrîienîcd it dîc,îc vî, akcl<eed
the <u(picuafls of clic Prir.cteis Annie, aie

prev.îiled t'pari becr ta pertiiic hîhin toa ritl
the Duke of Courland. Il 's o.-fer hein.,
acccpted, lie fucz eded in rztîriî-g cli pe
fon of clic Regent, and arrcf1ing lîirn on
the i2lî of Diteeuinber, only t\%Lr.ty d.ays
a ficr lit had been appointed ta thte regcilcy.'

.icu reuiant-.Colonel Planflein, wh 'o 'a î
emplcsyedl by Munich on that rnemoi4rable
eccation, and wlîo bai related the irtînf-
alliais in bli% iuthentie m'einoirà;, pelieira.
itd, 2c thue be.id -of unly twecry iiien, iat
the pàlic'e înhahiîed by nie Duhc CÀI Cour-
lanid, thougbi gusrdccd hy Carty <e Idicrs,
%vilo werc 'placcd' undçer the ',inclows of
ci j iletelits but -ci:stiiîbtr,, and lby nume-
rails centincli potled in the levtral aarc-

rntr' tlrbugl wlîich, lit was ta pars.
Brinlg pcifonally known ta ihe'ccntiicl.ý

th ey ýper:iiitîctlhirn to pars, îhiinkinig cht
Il-. had.â a f,îLr of coni cqiieo.ce ta om

municite ca the Regent. I-Iaving burtl
op)cn the dv.>r aihis bed-chambcr he ap.
îuroaclbcd thse bcd,. in whi)cla the Duke, anc'
D tchefs wcrc'fa ifafbgnep, tîChat theç noire
did-not awakcouhem. On drawing the
curtains, bath flarted Up.in furprifé, and
Clic Duke inflantly goz out of bcd wich an
inltentionl ta efeapc, but %vas preventcd by
Il.ianflcin, vho, thrýw .luimftlf uponl i,
and hcld tilm faft tili the foldiors -came ta
hii afilancc. "'in tbis interval the Duke
liaci difengagtcd Ilimfelf frin Nfanflein,
and cndeavaur ing ta burt from Clic foldi--
crs wbho liad laid hold'of luis arm, received'
icveral blo>wîi fram the but-ends of cbeir
inufles. . Bcing ai length thrawn dowft
on flic flodr, bis moutx gagged 'wïi ý
li;tndkcrclsief, and bis biands iied belîindi
hiim withb-2n ùllic.er's faih, he was led ta
flic guard-rooni, *wlicrce bin& covered wvith
a ialîîer's cloak, hc -wai canvt:ytd in a
Caria ge ta tlic ivinter p3lacc, in wilicli
the princes Anne rcfidcd«. Wlbjle lie was
leadingaway, tîe'Duclîefs fprang out of
bcdl, andt!îough anly in her Ihift, ran ai.-
ter him!, fcte ani 'ng, in an a2rony of de-
(pair, inta the fircet, tilI bcing ftirced« a-
wvay by Clic foldiers, flic dropped dawn up-
on tlic fiio%, and. wruhb blave periffhed.

vthcalïd, if ih'e captain, of the guard had
no fient for fou-ne cloches. ta cover ber, and
re-conduâed ber to her apartment.

T'he cn i>ext day the Dulie and bis family
weter conveyed ta the fortrefs ai Schluffel-
burgh ; ind in june werc,runaved ta Pc-
liiîi, a <niiali tnwvn in Si.bèria,. wvbcc he.
w~as imprifonied in a Waoden boufé under.
the artidtea conÈfneinent. -Fortunàlly hc
~d 'lnot lcng occupy this dr . ary prifon. TISe
Einptefs Elizabeth had no fuoter afcended
the throne, by the d epofition of Ivan?, than.
flue tecalled B3iron fto.m bis imptifarimcnt;
and if his niiLfartunes liad flot fofîened bis
vinditlive fpi.tiî' , hcenjayt d the pîcafureaof
f2cing his encroy, MJarthal Munich, accu.

;) cat priton wvbichli lebad.juil quitted.
Biruon was tans[etred ta Ya,-aflaf,
ylierce lie had a coiotable man fou af-

fignecl to hiin and bis famil','five roubles
a -day ' and tbe permniffion af hunting

in tis itution wrtchd Niiontaflec

omnipotent favounite afAnne, or as «Re.
geint of RufTua, but a paradiiie vhe.n coi-
ptured %viul his priron au felimi, he paffed
bis days.durirîg tuewhole-reign ofEli'za-
bcr.bh

on the deilife of Elizabeth,. Peter tfic
third recalled, iron ta Pcterlbur-gh, but,
did, flot ueinflar.c bimn ini the dutçby. of.
Cour-land. Biron had- rciufed, during: bis
confinemrent, ta relign.. his rijrht'ta thaï
dutchy,- altlioughli le was offered bis l'-
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bercy, anýpd 'a pcn(¶on, of z6oo,ooo rou bles
per annum nor could tic bc prevailed tip-
on b>' Peter the third ta abdicate in fi-
voûr of-the Dulie ai Holficin ; nobly add-
ingi diet notl'inS Ihould inducc hlm ta do
fuch an injury ta hi, famUiy ; biýthat hie
would prefer even a fecond imiprifonmcnt.

Ca-.hariné, (bon aftcr the revolurion
wikh placed ber on the thronc af Peter
the Great, took cbmpation on bis misior-
tuncs., and reftoicd tiim to his formenr dig.
nity.

Biron rtpaired ta Mittau in 1763, wn
ty cight years after he had *been ceceled.
Dukc af Courlarid, and for. thc i-rflt dmc

ince lie bad bcon raiÇed. tas thit dignity.
Prince Charles of 'Saxoîîyi although fup.
ported by a laîrge party in Courla,îd, yet
receiving no afTi nce fras% hiý f;4tlir Au.
Cuflus the third,-was compvlIed to-retirc
before the Ruian forces ; and Siron rc-
ccived the aatlîs of allegianc: and fidclity
fromn the wvhols: nation.

In 1764, lic ohtâiied fronith in-
and Republic of l'olanti the invelliture of
Courland far Nt1 eldeft fors lIcter, the pre.
fent Duke iin 1769, abdicatcd in Isis f-
vour ; and, i,> 1772, clofed at M¶lttau, ini
the cigbty- third yc;îr vi hiii agu, a life ai
almoil unparatitel d vici!Çtudo.

ANE S S 'AY 0ON F 1 A T T-ER Y.

- Mifecri quibisi
intentata nite. Horx.

Alas ! %vhat anguilh mual they (hire,
To w.homn, untried, tou fumti fair

HERr arc, cwa- forts of praire, bc-
T tven wbich it is of the ummofi im-

portance ta our happinefs, that wc7flÏ»Ould
.bc able properiy ta dif.I riiraic ibut
wbvich vani;y ind the i.vant ai aaIproper

* 1novledge pf the world, tcs frequcnil
occafion us to confound or niiflake._Th
contlrained, or bype-.bolcal, o;i.inaxin&,
fomeitimes, in a deire ta gratify Our own
vanity, by* faying fine things-no mac cer
toawhoim, or about what ;'but, more ire.
qucr.dy, in a wifh, (irm inttiefýcd mo-
ti *ves, ta impore on the félf.love of thofe
ta whomn i t i.s a.ddrefftd ; and- the firiccre-
or invotîîntaryi flowing (romn the pure

-icuntain of tmndefigninr fimplicity, and exx-
tortcd by a Icnerais- ià$fibility of . meit,
or- an amiable attacbment ta thc favoured
&b,.,tjii 'endeavours t a diffinguiffi.

In fl1e f-,rrner, the words arc alwai's
more elevgtced than thc 1 hougbt: in t.1c
latter, tli houghc as cunfl;anriy ourftries
tht wordics I. Or raier, thec fecliigs oitfil ip
b6th language and conception. In ane,
îh.eperiods fwel aloft with toiliomtpamp,
anfi leave thtnî' nri Çv'i kmotiy
very diminutive) at a diflanice bd)aw :ini
t1'o other, tht fenti mnît m'otnts vrith in-,
vcihintary ardaur, and mocks the pparfuit
of. c-oquence 'icifi.

Itii, perhaps, an ncnfibility ta tliis

k<lmd ai diflnflion in matcrs af literature,
chat makes the frivolIouî tribe .11hink thc
firaincd conccit3 af aur »Dela Cruf-as 1 r'o
vally fine ; and occ.aitis lit pedantcc
1critic to -trcat wirlh dazmaiic haedhnefs
pradilions ai a very difft:.-ent deicripti-
an ; the liglt wits af a fui mer clafs,' bc-.
iynZ è;-fily' wafied aloit by -the turnid
triýif' vertboficy, alid the cold judg.
mcti t of the latter'bcing pi uv'enied by Uic
htavy nmaf, ai uniircled learning, from.
foarngî with thti warni (pirit of miord ge-
ritrous canipofiins. Sa that the fiie
aInd the critic, .arc in thùi ca(e frcqtzcncly
on a par~ - hth attending ta v'erbal Ccrzpi,
%wbule chie man of reâl "taild is fez(lirg on
(C-nt ime n .

B1ut tas icturn. 'The 'ccnceit or panie.
gyrick of thelica~d, hinuins no, onigir.îI
warmth, 'ltt words toit fcrward w itti
v'ondeiriul tficrt, to acquire an artificial

glv.L'ut the finscete, or genuiie -plats.
dit,.,comes wmfronm iýs <ourct, and te.
quirc5ti iàorccd çýxertions but hiuriies ta

i__rs dcflinc1 go.1l. 'I hs: orc is>cai)alifcned
ý y!i-ivcntion, and (îýurnedl froi the lips ta
the eajr-the. oilirr fiartî ar once fromn the
hicart, and, vichout whip or [pur, files, if
unobfl.rutltd hy inrtrvtenhig prrjudiccs,

drc1yt iC e1c,.
But.

- DIICr(c isth fgîarue i ncaithe pocét c'contrib utors to a mornirig p-3pCr.é'ýj)CIIaCru(Ca is the fign.-turc crie 01



Aln EJfay-o; l~te
B3ut as the bulk of mankind, like the

patienct perzfus Of Bahamn, have more cars
chan Coul, whiac wonder that ii <hauld bc
nic r c cafy to ltg tiem along hy thefe ufeful
ornanients af the head, thinto urge them-
fo rward by appeaflng to theur (enfibiiity.

1It grieves me chîat <luere refleffions (hould
ever bc applicable bo that gentie ftx whofc
dlaig of fupcriority, in point of tendcr
(ufceptibilicy, lias ever becn fo ju~flly ac-
knowlcdgcd. Yet certain St is, that the
prefent untortunate mode of educatioru,
andl Ïhe mantuers of modern galla;îîry, have
(o far pcrvcrted thrfu amiable df'' politions,
as to makeu the feeling~s of the fAir, in one
particular inflance, 'tao frc"quently the
dupes of ther habitu -ai vanity.

*Dcluded in thtir int.incy hy tht flittcry
o f parental pride, ma&de giddy by an urufea.
fonable attention t0 dre(fs and tincry, and

-«rtndred (in one car'by cuftnm, andi in
che other'by afe.îo urnesta thc
voiczet cf ruth, alikc frbr-i Ôur fe anud
their own, cbey ft:cni by cruel nccefllty,fubje;acd to a dd!ufioin, cf wiîîeýh tue many
cf thofe vvho ougut ta be- ffhir guardianîs,
arc wacchfultac tàke an urxgcncrous ad-
v2ntagc. It is to this circunilmnce, we
May chifiy attribute the fucccri, with
whicli youthful b.--ury ;s ft fi-equently ad-
drcerd by men of mâature, or rather of de-
cayinZ ycars ; whio,'long liacknt-yed in the
vaýjs cf gallantry, knov-. how te apply

ivith dextcrity te ttheir p'reNudices, and te
Sild wilh fpecinus appcirancts rhe pafrion
thty have ie.urntd ta feign..

ratiulua, the arly chld ofý lier doting
paient, had a fdrm,*%vlich, frorn e.rlicitU
infancy, had borne the promire of attrac-
tive bcauîy, and iwlficli iDacxteen Çilin-
years, «vith the anxious carc cf dicté.
around lier, liad cherilhied to, tht mnuft de-
licaccr bloocf lovcli.-nefs, Iler fine blue
u yts weîe alreacly becomce claqzient in the
Language of the licart; *and lier fult r-fi
pietxiori was zinied %iUi clic ieded bluflh
ofe dawnîng palii, wuca kesthe

* 3zers h-cart to love.
vvas. Vatinu: unconrclous cf lier

charmi a: 25(le principual attentic>n cf hýr
pàrecs býad alwbys >b~c cl evotcd ce lier
ptrfon, and the Colecacre uf lier educat Sun
vwas direaled Io luch Žceonpliflbmrents as
* nglit licighteuî ici native graces, flic 'lad-
]earned Co (ct, at leadt, fiei:rulI value on1
thacfe: peronal idvaiitàges, Nvith which i;i-
r ure Iiid lO u hba lîduwed bier c f the:
negletted bckutica e! fier mind, lite %vas

*indecd (as %veji à; lber parenc%) both crc-
k175,. and, in fume degrtee, unconfcious.

-Such as'u beino0i ci Mny tale, %vhen
hér tez-table (alrrady the favouritc refrt
of tcontCnteci beaux) %vas fiÉII grarùd wvith
;due irt!fteice cf i~Aivi

*Tliis worthy young man had. rome traicq
in hiz chara61er, whirh, in the pr'efent
age, "'outl fot fail df 'bcing ccafured for
cccncricicy. [te liad th keecet Cenfibjhity
withcuî making it his bnaft, and an at_
tachmntn to finceciry %which no forms cf
potitenefs or niotivus' of intereft, could
'e~c;r iniduce liim to violace. H-e was. a
man oaf Sallantry, w;thout being a de-
bauclhee; and though a Iocr of Ccience
and zrudition, baid nelther fuifered fophif..
cry nor z«erC9iciun ta chtat hlm of his re-
ligion. But 'vhaî is moft topýur prefenit
purpofe, lî the fingulair mannçr in .vhlil
hic fhewed his firosig attâchmnn to the
fair. For, as hie had laid- it dovn. as an
invar;ablc ajarim, never to rerain thc
hindnefs of lus 'friends by cearing to de-
ferve ici hie applied his princiffics ta his
intercourft vrith the fcx, and difdained to
fiantcr what he-could flot approve, or.
Cuppirrfs an obfervation whici lie thouSht
Mig;lut promote their rcal h3ýpinefS.

Thei receptionof fuch a charaCler by the
fair Fatimna, was flot l kely to bc exceed.
ingly flaticring. But it Co happened, chat
the charns of lier perfon madir un impref..
lion on Ilas licart ; andi as- his penctraîing
cyes difcovercri clic)•ele&ed beautics of
liur ni.nd, lit raîlhuy fedg his pafioni with
;he hope, chat a kind an~d tendcr monitor
niight liavc inifluenc:e (ufficient to difperfé
the prrjudiccs ofeducitiosn, an'd cali forth
the native virtues of hier chairadler. Nor
was bc, for forne t, entirciy %vithout
the prorfpeac of fucceÇs. ,Fo-, 1ndépend.-nt
of the confide±aations of fortune, Aimveil
hitc ai the recommacrind aiions of perfon
and mranners ;and as there was much in'
bis miftrefs whc fincerity miglir 2p-,
provz, hie blcndd lus gentie reproofs.of
1littie fo"-.les, -%vith cominendations of great--
ci- merits which ilhe bad Iiithtro bt;cn un-
con.fcious.of pdfftKllng-.
. But the comniendajtion wvas remembered

and the reprcol negleaed ;and as foon as
Aitinwell appeared iii the acknow.ledged
charac-er of a l'over, the latter wvas nu
longer fubmnittd to with patience.
-- Nor wa% the difcovery of Aimwelt's fun-
ti ' nns the ouuly ciufe of the change iau
Fatiuw0ýts deportaient . Griatio,, an exp.e.

*riencd vcreran in' the ficid of gàllaniry',
had bten introduced to-ler icquaLnt,ýnce,
and f.amiliarized lier car to a mo-Irce Pl caf.
ing mode of -addrcfe.
*Goiitlhe bad fe,.radvantagýe% of perfon or.
minc, w..s advanced buyond tbf mrila
ai l l, and liad imnpair:d- boti, luse fortune-
and c on ffitution by the irregularity of hiî
condu8, in the purfuit of picafurc. Bu«L

*ail thrm(u cdefcs were more th an counter-
baiaticed býy his. -coinfu;ntnàte knowliedge
D i tI:e wnuaiehlâ rt anud tl)c pofcîiïcon 6f
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Aln J3jay on1 FIattery.
»11 thorc Cu perfici al jqccncmpli th n ht i
whih arc dignified by Clic ap'pcllation of

knowlcdge of the vorid.
AimiNell, the dupe of his principles,

bad alwvays conceivcd -thât his pailon for
Fatima vvas Pc rfealý, co<ditioul,' and

tshat bc could icar lier froni bis lieart the
inflant it defpaired of making lier the
charaîter vvhich hiî judgment could ap.
prove. But no fooner dicl lie difcsiver tChat
bce had a rivàl in hier itTcqftiuns, Chan bis
fille. ipun theory yitIded to the force of na-
turc-, and lie fuit alithe power of an irrc-
iEilible palffion. Spite of his Sencrous.
pridc, tic condcÇcerded ta place Iiiinféif on
à footing vvith his rival ; and as the moni.
ras: 3nd laver could not bc fucctfsfully rc.
conziied, bc confifted, witil a flçgh, ta ta-
crifice ta the arcluni fcings of thte latter,
tiie genteroùs fcntinits of clic former cha-ý

Ih miglit nowr have bri:n expeti1ed that
vX9.ecry would decidc in lus fàvour. Voutb,
geius, manly bciucy, and perfonal acz.

~o.wulIbncm~,at0iî1d hy the imilc i
foînc vere fet in oppnfiti in ont whli,

.TttinS toward Clic dccliric ati life, was il-.
rnçu,.i di4tiutc CI Lia-c fliin5i recoin..

But Gnà-;itius dtfizcncies were tao for-
£;bý>' fuPpliczi. ' -cW.Okd inic ht CCnçfl
ci k'Iv's nmzy l:c%'i- kncw how~ ta
appro;icl li l unguadt harc aith iic ~l
àr.elTible qu.uricrà. and lie. t,!i;ofied liik
entirc dev0uiuun ta tilt: clî:irrun of hi$ii uîif-
treli-, in ruch %wril coin!ýd s«tiiirr..ricz, and
wvith fo artfil a'pehîfh of mictipl>hr -it.l
ditian, a5 cntpaged (lie Cincy, anîd anoiil-d

the iar.e te faine tinic ilizit it foc'tlicd
*ihe fond vail4v of thl: ed of Èis iud_

fertres. 1-le liai lo l.;1rr:d -,o tours: ft
fuit liîitnrn.y f ti.: uorLI3, %.tiuu-e il,±.
lody tht' -nQL!cfl pîaiif.: oVyoung Aimwell

hâ.d but mpcife,&'ly à%wakc.led ; and he
couid tiail, as flourilîing in full-lù%iûn ra-
<fiatnce, tlhzic miental cr:doNvmctnts, %vhicùi
:.ie !'.srcli bunlc~ i s rival had dnly
co)nliclcrtd g terni., whiich hc advifcdthc
eatelCi, cw,îr of the luxuriaint rail t'O cul-.
tivate ;snd mâture.

ln fhu.rr, Gn--tho.poured for th the vows
c. fclin ni cra adoration, in (uch

polifhed terrnýs of affeéhdetiufai a.;
Le conceîvcd that femnale vanicy expcited,
ihouuh het never tlîoughit of coiifulting bis

.fei~,Ilow they *werc :nei.ed wil
/a<aiwiiwtuo rtaiby fe-ir. more thuan uit:

utmot force Of Iiiiigu;.e could cxprrfý,
f;.tttred ;,vhcnc.ver L. iuftemlpted ta yivu à

yceta )iii pa <ion,; and could'or!y df
*p-ytlht i:nccrity of Iiis attâchmient, by

bro ktri -cw.i and unavailin g figliç.
,*i's prcftyt!ence' wi'..Ich F atiîna gave to

ch.ùjufdic>iis courticr va s 1 . on coif Piru-

ous ; and, thc gencrou-% laver, tluough liit
palon lîad liccn unfucctuÇsful, dii«daintd

ta be-a witnefs ofiib?> riviàls triuniph. Fie
theuirfô%re witlidrtw hi iii <cif tram hiii coun-
try, to lîury ià'ttht bufflte ai icsrrign c..zxips

(vdwere lhuinar natuit. was, f1ruggin'to-
rega~in il& native IJbcrtiti') tliat iholyt.tfc
paifioin, h.- tcvèr cxpcclti ta fubduc.

Gnàtko, tbus lkit mufler aficlic ficld,
lait lia finie in prcirir.g l'or tilt rte%'aicl ai

'.his viclf.,y ;aii'd a: conlircrin< Wi hig
as they veale, it * (" f oibt!ul v~leu.-lie

cotiîîd ft:ccecd ini obtii ng t he c( nî*., vf
hier parente, lit found if r.o vtry da«4fice-.l
maffer ta perru-.dc t t e'cicr 1Fatisil 1a ;1.
Erre ta ;in lO-pnien t.«

1'he h%.ppy iiiLmn was ai pr-inied, ri ben,
bt;'Cre th1 finit illquuIlitide Slant7t Cif tile

ftii ctie fun Icpttpc Over tilt: tolis of ilic
laoLfz> ini Brrktlky. Ç'u.rr, the cxj.tflZ
vir, in %' aî ta cr.a pz from f hr t> ranny of

uit ýnL, uvhn "culci Ç,obti cli's 1jrezfurrnc
to advife, in«o ilie Lr.t;nt- c:r L o

Cn 11'peurcd kf aiui, %%hi 11m) i..d ue-zi
cÇ>Iupi«mnei anîd cntre:îfcd. Y(75, !t t.leOLir

%was a~îi.sdand ý!ie Iluur arrî'-td, ;nd
found the s»xptni~ irir .Ilridye ,
PCdt for dis: t%î,i îv.j :tn ni!1h e.gcr
t-Xl>u:l.ition lor ithe illlcŽiliaIn , and

faîîc:ya<ui- in rie-ry rw-lion ofi .
thlihaid th! %v. tcjs ci thc cthaift ap.

prociiii.-f tli cý mr tc f the <quarc.
Fut ie lititened in n-c r<hn

0i tilt îî:,iaien I)pointei rpi
%%-';t- ~ 1-c<-<.-lc:s -z-s cvry iutinu,.c

tu bur v. 2tci , nd [lit: fa-tv lm-al.ru.-
liu-icitiul ofithr dil.utury l:tpi-nt al-

înof tu tit h,.,nr .!icjotd tilt fiunis:o aip 
;JItii lutrf. Mi ldu IbfmIwhu e it d&d
ni.t durimudet hIr; flic l6;okucd ou, ai clhc
v:ir<-n'x, amrd ti.v no0 Iyinptzni uflier
luvurr> .iliptoicli i Ci~e appeaied again to
litr Wà1ct'. certipartil il vvitil tht dppcar-
ance of r!xý ilcy i ,j,krd ouf t t wn

dovag .:n ; an~d ilus, 'Ii painfui ptei-ttr ha-
î;neî'<.taut.dtu ýce alivr ber i-s,

fui fiec fui lîtf day w> mcid ".Cr tu lber
her .,0 o bcad ~ill 'iicd nfan4d.
djin os:rA1mýl- c:ucirJaphî tîer

Ili» ilci.î nathc: hi.-d th-e s-cy nir lit
bttare iniiuctc . n yutri, c.re-ture of far ru-.
periar foilt (tub -% hm lit: liad Paid 11;-
addreflVts «Lt "the famc trimes and 'vho, hav-2
ing niàrc cr.qui.try, liad kept him Inrtutr
inr fufperL-) te,- z!ca '~: fil-a cGîeiîsa

G:e-r ;c ard the li: I aAee 1;;di lirLt.3t
?iîd t0 cenv'cy zatillia Io til e.1;î. CÀ
2.itdoj1-iian I vr:c u, ail md i& m.t: lu -

cir.iiivî, and i cfoclusre ngcMi :~x -
ped;tior, wvî1h% the 'v1hitla

Fafi isa V.-S dlrdv S- fiut fitard
thiuýi andrlluh nicm7rrv f iz ýînu: irui rd

.firceri y ai tht> auu.hi flise hai .'Iceda
abcfd, tihiuyu U fier1mmtel rc.e

lier



Al Mini Io tbe Mafrried.-
lier di reis by the mortiCying compariien.
It %vâs'ions buforc lier mind reeovered any.
degrec of tran4itI;ty ; and the ofi fércnity.
of he foti lis nvver yut returned. But
âriianicd of lier oa"n fol!',. and diigulledi
,Çvjiî the %%orld, flic ha% retired'irito a dif-
tint courity, to clierith in folittide the
FJOnui of nii(nthirôpy, and execraterlhe
treraeluary of a <cx, in whomn fhe miglit
lhave: rnct witli v*rtu-: fincrity, asid the
mnoLi difintcreÇied Purity of love, liiad net
vlility btindcd lier judement, and itn-.
lrilcd Il-Cr to rejceaf the proicrred happi.

Y'e bloomnini. dauffhters cf tir;cc'happy
Ai11!ç11 iillun to the voice cf the muit.
tor and the friend-.luio 1,eils for'viie 1o0

C antf n ardour, not te - e anxinus t'or
the liâlppinefs of a.'7. Lillen, ye fair ones.
to the 1kind inDnitian i do not facrifie to
vanity the liaprintis of >our lives; nor
dcreri the far-ilraiined hyvperbole the ia;n-
guage i love. Pure ari ction.is ji modlea
ci:>', àrraye.d, like trtith, in a plain and
finiple rob.- ; of itfelf toc iovely, in- the

Fideliy of a Dog. 33 1
eyes of uncorrupted nature, ta need ù4js.
embroidery of dcceptive. art!

Fi>' Ilin frrni lsim who %vor(hWps yott
as deitics and angels, for -%e neicher be_-
lieve, nor~wouid we wvi0i you fuch.

litis flot, the giittcrin' witee e
in your praife, nor- th: fimooth-tongac
promptitude of voiubic adulation, but

Th' unbididen righ-th' uncontcious tiau,
'rhat prove the artiefs roui fincerc.

But '4lin -is the warning voice of the
friendly. Monitor, if pircntal weakuieiç
will inclulge it% vanity. by corrupting tHic
infant hecart %vtlî the eariy praireo.ffading
charms, and cher;bth cic eds of depravity
b'y lavifliing ail its nt tention on perfonat
decoration i for then the lavelieftand mno(L
duffile pzrt of the creation %vill unavoida..
biy bc the viL9ims of fiattery in tlieir
youth,- and ipend tliofe years which fhouid
bc crowned wich domeflic enjoymcnc aniL
feflcity, in fruit leis tcarà, and unayaiisàg
yrepen 'tance.

A 1H115T.TO THE IMARRIED.

A N lt3l*.n .iuthor, of cenfiderabie re-.jputàtion, lias cbferved, that one of
ttprincip.d caufcs 0f clic ruperiority of
the j efuit-4, whî,iie the>' cxiiikd, to ail otler
rC1i.giu comm~unities, was the nover. fait-
i lis propriety of their at.ention to each
odizr. Fhè Jcfuits,' l i e, l, wiKi)
whomi nette tan vie nt laursfc-
vil lufe, wverecexceedingly :,attentv tcyý,top..
pear te cach cher in -the ''moft' amiable,
iight. 'l'it police bellavouf'e0 the firaI
d ay %vas u:îilormnly prefurved 1,> tht:mdu-
rni the inany years th-it the>' coiiiinuL-d
toigetLcr ; Cu chtat thc lioney-moon of tîxeir

conieciation, if ttiis'expre«îo*n mnay ;bc il,
iowed, lafled for «their livei. This. reci,
procal comrplaifance, at firft mereiy adopý_
cd, improved, by habit, .into a folid an4
uninterrupted harrmon>', which even their
numerous encmiet allowed te bc the foizo-
da-ion of chsat fuperior reputation by whicb
th'ey ectipied ait the other eider.ç.' Yr.
lords 'of the creition-yr fair, te whof,-
Cfit domination thefe lords unrelu&tar4!y.
<ubmnit-be Je(uits. in thii inflance, aî;
lea«f, anci rnatrimorty 'and h3ppla.-fî isay
yet be fynonynious.

REMNARRABLEIMSTAN-CE OF THIE FIDELITY OF A àOG.

H fÀ V IN G eft Sw ie d ii on t e itiiofJalluary 17f took'an eafterly.
court-,- and ', 'rciter tviô days journcy, arrn-
%red art a wood, tiainïtè Le Raois.dii Grand
Pere, 1 deterimined te it';y lieue titii the next,
ddy, aild prepared ac -ardingJly, \rifhiing te

er ah rny c g, Xe1.,ediîi

ii~ btcs, a:cdI~.fete whtl Iwas

very fond of, %vas w'anting. Concerned ât
titr abience, as fhe wvas a real lofs to my.
pack, 1 enquiredre! ait m'y peopIc: -wheglirr
they liad fuen hecron the road. Ont, or) 'yq
al'rure:d me iat hie had led bier in the morf.
*:fg.

A fie an hour or tQ>o ipenýt in furi
fearcbes, 1 relit eut rny Hottentots to cui
on ail fides ;.1 likewiie firçd iny 'pi,~ eeC-
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veral times, thinking the report might
reach her, and put her on the fcent. When
I faw their endeavours did not fucceed, I
ordered one of my men to mount My horfe,
and return the way we came i dircCing
*him to fpara no pains ln tracing my fa_
vourte.

In about four hours we faw the rr.cffTn.
ger returning on full gallop, carrying b.
aore him on the.pommel of the faddle, a
chair and a large baiket. Rofette vas
running before, appearing as plcafed to
Cee me, as I wvas fatisned with her rte-
turn.

The Hottentot informed methat he had
found lier, at about two Icagiues difnance,'
feated in the road, by the fide of the chair,
and balktr, which lad dropped fron' our
waggon without being -erceived.- 1 had
heard mu ch of the 6delity of dogs in fimi.
lar cafes, l>ut tihis was dite firf inflance I
had ever witneîTed it. .

l·own the little recital affcled me; and
the proof Éie had given of her attachment
madec lier Ptill more valuable. if my man
had not been fuccefsful in his fearch, flic
muni have periîhed with hunger, or be-
come a prey to fomne vild bca!l.

THE CONTEMPLATIVE PHILOSOPHER,

ON THE ARTIFICES OF VARIOUS KINDS OF ANIMALS.

Onec portion of informing fire wais gven
To brutes, th' infcrior family of Heaven.

For He, Supreme Exitience, cver rcarq-
b Inaorms thiem.

H AVING treated lately on the princi-
pie of affociation, and the inflinal of

affeCion, as they pervade the brute creati-
on, I hall clofe my obrervations on ani.
Mars in general, with forne inflances of the
wonderful artifice iwhich various kinds of
them employ, either for felf-prefervation,
or, proe&ion of tleir young.

Many of thefe arts are purely infninaive,
and others are acquied by experience and
imitation. The love of life, the defire of
miultiplying and continuing the fpecies,
and thar ilrong attachment which every
animal has to its offspring, are the four-
ces froi which we mofi trace ail the
movements, «dexterity, and fagacity of a-
nimals. The principle of felf-prcferyarion
isf rongly inprefred upon the minds of
ail animnated beings. It gives rife to in-
numerable arts of attack and defence, and
not unfrequently to furprifing exertions
of fagacity and genis.

When cattle are attacked hy a bear, or
other rapaciousanimal, tiey *infantly
form a phalanx for mutual defence. In
the fame circurmfIances, horfes rank up in
lines, and beat off their enemy with their
heels. . Birhop Pnntoppidon -relates, ihat
the fmail Norwegian horfes, vhen attac.k-
cd by bears, infnead of driking with their
-hind-Iegs, rear, and, by quick and repeat-
cd flrokes, with their fore feet, either kilt
ihe enemy, or ob,ige them to retire. fThis
criaus, ard gencrally fUcccfsfuI defence,

Dta vos.

SDvaa.

is frequently performed in the woods,
while a traveller is fitting on the horfc's
hack. When the Norwegian horfe,'more-
sver, at fuch a junaure, has a mare: or
gelding with him, hegeneroufly puts them
bchind him, while he attacks the bear
with hi- for-legs ; but if he ilould turn
about to kick with his hind legs, he is
ruined, the bear, which bas- double his
àrcngth,.inaantyleaping, and fixing on
his back, when the poor horfe gallops on,
til he drops down with the lofs of blond.
It las often been remarked, that troops of
wild horfes, when fleping, have always
one of their number awakc, who ails like
a centinel, and give- notice of approach.
ing danger.

The npnkeys in Brazil, while they are
fleing an th>e trecs, have uniformly a.
centinei to warni them of the approach of
the tiger or other rapacious animals.; and
if ever this ccntinel is found fleeping, his
companions in(lantly tear him in pieces
for hi negleâ of dury. 'or the fame
purpofe, when a troop of.monkeys irc
cornitting depredations on the fruits of
a garden, a êcntinel is placed on an emi-
nence, who, when any perfon appears,
mnakes -a cliattering noife, when the refi
immediately make theirciecape.

The deer kind arc remarkable for tht
arts thley cmploy in order, to deceive;the
dogs.. with this view the alg o-ften re-
turns twiee or thricc. upon his former

.. . Reps
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eeps. ý He endeavours ta ralfe hinds or l
younger flags ta follow him, and to draw t
off the dogs from tht immediate obhca of v
their purfuit. If he fucc.ecd', in this at- a
.tempt, he then flics off with redoubled a
fpeed, or Cprings off at a'fide, - and lies b
down on his belly ta conceal himfelf. a
When in this ltuation, if by. any means t
his foot is recovered hy thedogs, they pur-
fue him with more advantage, becaufe lie
is now confid*crably fatigued:. Their ar-t>
dour increafes in proportion to his feeble- t
nefs i and the Ccent hecomes %1ronger-as f
he grows %vrm. From thefe circumflan- 1
ces the dogs augment their cries and their
fpeed i and, though the fig enploys more t
arts of cfcape than formerly, as his fwift- r
nefs is -dimiinithed, his doublings and arti-
fices become-gradually lefs effeaual. No
other. refource is row lefhim but ta fly
from the carth vhlich he .trcads, and go in-
ta the waters, in order to cut off the cent-
from the dogs, whcn the huntfimen again
endeavour ta put them on the track of his
foot. After taking to the iwater, the flag
is Ca muclh exhauftcd, that he is incapable
of running mnch farther, and is foorfa bay,
or,. in other words, turns and defends
himnfelf againa the hounds. In this rstua.
tion he often wounds the dogs, and even
the hunctimien, by .blows. with his horns,
till one of them duts his hams ta make
him fail, and then puts a .criod ta his life.

The fallow-deer is more delicate, an id
approachesncater ta the domeaic flate thani
the flag. The males, during the rutting
fi2fon, make a bellowing noiCe, but with a
Iow and intcrrupted voice. They are not
fn furious as the fiag. They never depart
from their own~ coontry* in queft of fe-
males ; but they bravcly fight for the
pofTefeion of their mifireffes. They aiTbci-
ate in herds, which generally keep toge-
ther. When greut numbers are afiembled.
in ont park, they commonl form them-
felves into two dillina troorpi, which foon
becomne hoffile1 becaufe.rhey art both am-
bitious of poffefiing the fame part of tht
cnclorure. Each of there troops has its
ovn chief or.deade.r, who ahvays marches
foremoil, und- he is uniroa mly che oldeft
and frongeX of theflock. The others fol-
low him; and the whole draw up in order
or battle to force theother troc pwlo ob-
ferv.e tht fane condua, fron, thre beil
pa.ffure. The regularity with which.thee

-comb,.ts are condu&ed is fingu -r. They
nu.ake regular attacks, fight wiih courge,
and ncver think themfele.s anquhed by
one check ; for the battle is di;y renewed
tiJl the wcaker are-compedy.defe!ed,
and obliged to remain in the w;orit liafture.
They lave elevated and hUly countries.
Wle /untcd, illey run flot oi.ib ut,

ke the lagi, but double, and endeavour·
a conceal- themfelves from.the dogs by
arious artifices, and by fubfiituting other
nimals in their place. • Wheri fatigued
nd hcated, however, .they take the water,
ut never attempt to'crofs fuch lafge -iverd
s the flag. Thus, between the chace af
he fallow-deer and of th e itag, there is no
material difference. Theif fagacity and in.
linas,.their (hifts and doublings, are the
rame, only thcy are more frequently prac-
ired by the fallow deer. 'As he runs not fa
far before the dogs,and is lefs enterprifng,
he has oftener occarion ta change, ta fub-
litute another in his place, ta double, and
to return upon his former tracks, which
cnders the hunting of the f-allow-der
more fubjet ta inconveniencies than that
df the flag.

The rc.ebuck is inferior to the flag and
fallow.decr hoth in flreogth and fRature';
but he is endowed with more gracefulnefsà
courage, and vivacity. Hiseyes.are nore
brilliant and animated. Hiis limb.s art
more nimble i his movements art quick.
er, and he bounds with equal vigour and
agility. He is likewife more crafty, con-
ceals himfelf with grcàter addref-, and de-
rives (uperior«refources from his inftines.
Though he leaves behind him a fronger
fcent than the flag, which increafes t-he
ardour of tht dogs, he knows how ta in-
vade their purfuit, by the rapidity with
vhich he comrnences his flight, and by

his numerous doublings.

Heaven taught, the roebuck fwift
Loiters at cafe before the driving pack,
And mocks their vain purfuit t not far

he flics,
But checks his ardour, till the fieaming

(cent,
That frefliens on the blade, provokes their

rage.
Urg'd .ta their fpecd, his weak deluded

focs,
Soon flag fatigúed i firain ta excefs each

nerve,
Each flacken'd finew fails ; they pant ;

• they: foam ;
Then o'cr th'e lawn he bounds, o'er the

high hills
Stretches fecue, and ]caves the. fcatter'd

.crowd
To puzzle in the diftant vale below.

Hares poffers not, like rabbits, the art-
of digging retreats ini the earti. But they
rielther vant innline. fuficient for their
own prefervation, .nor fagacity for e.
f'aping their enemies.

":is inflinii that dire&s the jealous hare
To choofe ber fait abode. th leps re-

vers'd
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On the Artifces of various Kindi of Animals.
She forms thcýdoubIing maze i then ere lum, to which lie retires whcn danger ap..

thcmorn pears.- Ho il not avagabond, but ilves
Peeps through the clouds, Icaps to .her irn a Cettled habitatipn and in a dorieflic

clore recefs. flate. Th choice'of fituation,'the art of
As wandering thepherds on the Arabian making and. re d&ring a houfe 'commodi.

plains, ' - oui, and of cocealing tha avenues w'hici'
?To rettled renfdence obterve, but thift lcad to it, imply a rupcrior degree of fen..
Their moving -camp i now, on fme Iiiment.and elcaion. The fox poffieffes

cooler bill there qua ties, and employs .them with
With cedars crown'd, court th. refreihlng dckterit and advantage. He takes up his

breeze ; -, abQde on the border of a wood, and in
And -:hen, below, wherc trickling ilreams the idghbourhood of cottages. Here he

dinil Iift s'to the crowing of the cocks and the
From fume precarious fource, thceir thIIr npfrf.of the poultry. He cents them at a

aillay, i- ance. He choofes his Lime with great
And feed. their fainting flocks : So the. judgrmnt and dircretion. - He conceais

S wifc hares: both hia route and his de6gn.- He moves
Oft quit thcir feats, lcft. Ione mort c . forward with caution, fometimes even

rous eye -/ trailing his body, and - fCeldom makes a
Should.mark thcir haunts, and by ark fruitiers expedition. When he lcaps the

trcacherous wiles wall, or gets in underneath it, he ravages
Plet their dcflruilion or perci nce in the court-yard, puts ail the fowls to death,hopes- and then retire 'quictly with one of then,
Of.plentco)s forage, near the nker mea, which hç conceals under the icrbgc, or
Or matted blade, wary and lofe they fit. c: rits off ta his kennel. In.a lhort time
When fpring hines forth fcafon of love lie returns for another, which lie carries

and joy, off and-hides- in the fine manner, but in
In the moitt marth, 'rrSong beds of ruihes a diifcrcnt place. • In this nianner he

hid, - /procecds, till the light ai the fun or fome
They cool their bpíling . blood.. Wlen movemets perceived in the haute, admo.

funnir ru · nifh him that it is time ta retire to bi
Bake the cleft crth, to thicl vwide. vav. den. He does much mi(Chief ta the bird-

izrg tic1 -. catchers. Early in the morning he vifits
Of Corn fui rown, they iead thcir help. their nets and their bid lime, atid carries

lefs ,oung off ucceflively all the hirds that happen tu
But wh uauunal torrents and tierce be enrangied. The yourg bares he hunts in

ins the plains,. oizes ald ones in. ticir feais,Dclu the valc, in the dry crumbling digs out the r.bbità in the warrens, finds
bank out the nuis- of partridges, quails, &c.

tir forms thcy delve, and cautioufly Ceizes the mothers on the eggs, and dlef.
avoid : grays a prodigious number of game. When

'the dripping covert. Yet when vinter'. pu Kfu'd he runs to his hoie; and it is not
cold. uniommon ta rend in terriers ta detain

Their limbs benumbs, thither with fpeed iin till the hunters rcmove the earth a-
return'd bove, and cither kili or feize him alive.

In the long grafs they &kulk, or hrinking The maa certain mctliod, however,.of
cre, deflroying a fox is to begin with ihutting

Among the wither'd leaves, thus chang- up the hoit, ta nlation a man viii a Sun
ing flill, ne.irthetentrance, andthen to fearch about

As fancy prompts themr, or as, food in- with thedogs. When theyfailin with him,
vites. he immcdiatcly makes for his hole. But,

when lie comnes up to it, he is met with a
The fox has, in ail ages and' nations, difcharge [rom the garn. If the hot mi(-

been cclcbrated for craftinefs and addrefs :fshin, he flies off vith. full Cpeed, takes
A wVide circuit, and returns again to the

For all his father's wiles the fox rhole wvhere heis .fired uponi a fccnd time ;
but, übhen hie difcovers chat the emirance

Achte and circumfpcn, fagacious erd is fhu:, he ~darts away firaight/îorvard,
prudent, he di'verfifies hi .condue, rd with the intention of never revifiting his
always rerervrs fome art for unforef«en former habtation. He is next purfutd.by
accidents '1hugh .nimbler- than· the the hounds, vhom Le feldom fail ta fa--
wolf, lie tr1 Its not entircly to the <wiftnefs tigtiei becaufe,: with nuch cunning, 'he
cf his courfe. He knowi how ta enfume paffes through the thickeft part of thc fo-
Sifery, by providing himfelfwitlh. an afy rcff, or.phcrs of'themorri dilliçut 'acceFs

whcro
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where tht dogs are hardly able 'to follow
him ; and, whep'he rakes to the plaina, he
runs Araight out, withoutteither ilopping
or doubling. He is an cxceedinkly vora-
cious- animal.' Befide alikinds of' leih
and fi(hes he devours eggs, cheefe,' fruits,
and particularly grapes. He is fa cxtremely
fond of honcy, that he attacks the nefls of
wild bees. Thçy at firfi put him ta flight
by numbcrýéfs flings ;-but he retires for
the foie purpofe of rolling him(eif on the
ground,, and of cruihing the becs. .He re-
tuins ta the charge fo often, that he obli-
ges thern to abandon the hive, which lie
faon uuncovers, and devours both the lioney
and the wax4 Somectime before the femalc
brings forth, the retires, and fCeldom leaves
her hale, whece the prepares a bed for her
young. When (hc. perceives that her r.
trear is difcovered, and chat her young have
bccn diflurbed, lic carries them off, one
by one, into a new habitation. The fox
leepi in- aound form,like the dog ; but,

when lhe only repofes himrfelf, he lies on
his bcllywitl his hind.legs extended. It
is in this' fituation that lie cycs the birds
on the hcdge.s aid trees. The birds have
fuch an antipathy againfit lim, that they
no fooner perceive him than they fend forth
<hrili crics ta advertire thcir neighbours uf
the enemy's approach. The jays and
blackbirdd, in particular, follow the fox
from tree to tree, fometimes two or thrce
hundred paces, often repeting the watch-
cries. The count de Buffon kept twq
young foxes,'which,whcn at liberty, at-
tacked the poultry ; but, after thcy were
chain'd, they never attempred to'touch
a fingle fowl. 'A living lien was fixed
ncar them forwhole nights ; and, though.
deilitute of viâual-for many hours, .in
(pite of-hungcr and opportunicy, they ne-
ver forgot that they; were chaincd, an4
gave the lien no diltirbance.

in Kamtfchatka, the animais called g/ur.
ras employ.a fingular ftratagem for kill-
ing the fallow deer. T hey :climb .up a
trjkand carry with them a quahtity of
that (pecies of mofs of wihich the deer are
very fond. Wheri a deer approaches near
the trece, the glucron .throws'down the
mo(s. If the dcr'ftops. to cat the mois,
the glutton innantly dans dowyn upon its
back, and, after fixing himfelf firmly bc-
twcen tht horns, teariour its eyes, which
tormcnts•the animal to fuch a degree, that,
.- lether to put ancend to its torments, or
to get rid of its cruel enemy, it firikes its
head againfi the trees cifl is falls down dead.
'The glutton divides the fle<h of the deer
into convenient portions, and conceals
them in the earth-to-ferve for future pro-
vifons. The gluttons,,on the ri'ter Lena
kill horfes in the fame nianner.
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À fpecies of rats in Kamtfchatka make

neat and fpacious neos under.ground.
There are lined with turf, and divided
into different apartments, in' which the
rats' depofit flores of provifions for their
fupporc during the winter. It is ýworthy
of rcmark, that the rats of ·this country
ncver touch tlhcprovifionr laid up.for the
wintrr, ::xcept when they cannot procure
noutitihmerit any where elfe. Thefe rats,
like the Tartars, change their habitations.
Sometimes they totally abandon Kamt.
fchatka-for feveral ycars, and their retrcat
greatly alarms the inhabitants, whichthey
confider as a piefage of a rainy feafon, and
of a lbd year for hunting. The return of
there animals is, of -courfe, looked upon
as a good omen. Whenever chey appear,
the happy news is faon (pread over ail
parts of the country. They always cake
their departure in the fpring, when they
affemble in prodigious numbers, and tra-
vcrfc rivers, lakes, and even arms of the
fea. After they have made a long voyage,
they frequently lie motionlefs on the ihore,
as if they wecre dead. When they ric'*ocr
their fRrengtli they recommence their
march. The inhabitants of Kamtfchatka
arc very folicitous for the prçfcrvation of
thefe. anin als. They hever do the rats
any injury, but give them every affifiance
whei tthey lie w.eakened'and extended on
the ground. They .Senerally return to
Kamtfchatkaabout the month of OQober;
and tiey are' fornctimesmct.with in fâch
prodigious numbers, that travellers are ob-
liged to tlop two lours till- the- whole
troop paires. The crack of ground'the'y
travel in a fingle fummer is:not-lefs won-,
derful than the regularity they obferve in
their march, and that inftindive impulfe'
which enables'them to forefee, with ccr-
tainty the changes of rimes and öfifeafons.

W{ith regard ta birds,'their artifices are
not lefs numerous nor lef, furprifing than
thofe of quadrupeds. The cagle and hawk
kinds art remarkable for the iharpnefs of
their fight and the arts they employ in
catching their prey. Their movements
are rapid or flow, according ta their'in-
tentions, and the ficuation of the animals
they wifli to devour. Rapacious birds
uniformly endeavour ta rife higher in the
air chan theirprey, that they~rïay haýe.at
opportunity of dartingforcibly down upon
it with their' pounces. , To countera&
there artifices, Nature has endowed the.
fmaller and more innocent fpecies of birds
with many. arts of defence. When a hawk
appears, the fmall. birds, if tey lndi t
convenient', conceal themfelyes in hedges
or b, ufh-wood. When- deprived of this
opportunity, they often, in great rïumbers,
feeim to follow the hawk, and ta expofe
• 2 -S 2 themieives
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themfclves unnccefrarily ta danger, while,
in faa, by-their nuinbers, their perpetual
changes of direaion, and their uniform
endeavour, to rife above hin, they per.
plex the hiawl to fuch a degree, that he is
unable tn fix 'upon, a ingle objc& i and,
aftcr cxcrting aill his art and addrcfs, lie is
frequently obliged ta relin'quilh the purfuit.

Vhen in the extremity of danger, and
after eniploying every other arlifice in
vain, fmall birds have been often known
ta fny ta rien for protedion.

''he ravens often frequent the fea-fhorcs
in quen of food. When clhey find their
inability ti break the (helis of nufcles,
&c. they ufe a ver.y ingenious fhtatagem:
they cary a mufcle, or other Ihell-fifh,
high up in the air, and then dafh it down
upon a rock, by which means the theil is
broken.

The wood-pecker is furnithed vith a
very long and voluble tongue. It feeds
upon ants and other (mail infeds.' Natui c
has endowed thie bird with a fineular in-
nfin& It knows hwov ta procure food
without fceing. its prey. It attaches itfelf
ta the trunks of branches of decayed trecs
and, where-er it perceives a hole or cre-
vice,it darts inits llong tangue,and brings it
out Ioaded. with inf s of dilftrent kinds.
This operation is certainly inflindlive;
but the infline is affiftud by thrL infruc-
ion of the parents; for-t.he youpg arc no
foo'ner able ta fiy, chan the parents hy the
force of example, teach then ta refort to
trees, and ta inf:rt their tongues indiferi-
rninàtely irito every hale or fiure.

Of the economy of f (hes, our know-
ledge is extremely limited. -But, as the
ocean exhibits a perpetual and general
fcene éof attack and defence, tbe 'arts of af-
fault and of evafion mua, of courfe, be cx-
cêedinglygarioui.

The iifeO tribes, though compai-atively
dimiriutive, aïe - t deficient in artifice
and .adidrefs. Et-': I fhall only memtion'
ihe foriiwr. I.o, or ant lion, which is a
fmallinfeC, fonewhat refernbling a wood.
loufe,: but larger. Ils hiead is, flat, and
armcd with two fine moveable crotchcts-
or pincers. It has fixlegt, and its body.
which terminates in a point, is compofcd
of a number of membranous ringt. In
thc fand, or -in finely pulverifed earth,
this pnimal di;,; a hole in the farm of a
funnel, at the botton of. which it lies in
amhuih for its prey, . As it always iNalbs
backw'ard, it cannot purfue. any infe€l..To
fupply'this defea, it lays a fnare for thern,
and efpecially for'ihe ant, which is its fa-

omice food. Il gcperally lie% concealed
under clie fand inthe bottom of its funncel

e.
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or trap, and feldoms exhibits more than
he top of its hcad. In dIgging a funnel,
lie formica.lco begins with tracing a cir-
cular furrow in tht fand, the circumference
of which determines the tiie of the funi.eil,
which is often an inch deep. -After ,the
firfi furrow is ma4e, the animal traces à
Cecond, which is always concentric with
the firfi. It throws out the fand,,as with
a Giovel, from the fucceffive furrows or
circles, by means of its fquare fiat head
and one pf its fore legs. .It procceds in
Ithis r.nanner till it has co6mpletcd its fun-
nal, which it does with furpriling promp..
titude and addr cfs. - At thc buttom of this
ar:ful Cns-re it lies concealed and immove-
able. Wrhcn an anc happens to make toe
near an aplroach to he inargin of the fun-
nel, the-fides of which are very fteep, the
fine fand gives way, and the unwary ani-
mal tumblts down to the bottoin. The
formica lea in flantly kills the ant, buries it
undcr the. fand, and fucks out its vitals.
it after.vards pufies oui the empty kin,
repairs' the diforder introduced into'its
(nare, and again lies in anbulh for a frqçC
prey.

A fpider ofhat fpecies which carries
her erg in a bag attached ta her belly,
was thrown into the.funnel of the forrni-
ca-leo. The latter inflantly fcized the
bag of eggs, and cndeavour.ed to drag it
under the fapd. The fpider from a f1rong
love of offspring, allowed its own :.bocy
ta be carried along with the bag. But
the -lender 0lk by which it was fixed ta
the animal's- belly broke, and a feperation
took place. 'I hefpider inmediately feized
the bag wi:h her pincers, and exerted all
her etiorts ta regain the objedt of ber af-
feions. But thefe efforts were ineffcc-
tuai ;'for the formica-lco gradually funk
the bag deeper and deeper in the fand.-
The fpider, lowever, rather than quit-her
hold,'allowed herfelf to bc buried alive.« In
a (hort tim.e, the obferver removed the
fand, and took out the (pider. She was
perfeely enhur t ; for tie formica-lco had-
not made any attack upon her. But, fa
isrong was her attachment to her eggs,
that, though frequently touched with a
twig, fhe would not rehnquifh the pLace
which contained them.

W'hen arrived .a. its fuli growth,,the
formic: leo givcsr up die butincfs of an en-
fnaring- hunter. He deferts his forrn'ef la-·
bitation, and crawls about for fo ie time
on the furface of 'thé carth. 43cH at Jaft
retirbs under the ground,fpîns a round
<tlken pod, and is fuon tr.usforued into a
fly,

THoUG:-îTS
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THOUGHTS upon the AMUSEMENTS and PUNISHMENTS wbich.are proper for

SCHOOLS.

(Cercluded fra Page z72.) ·

I COME next to fay a few'words upo.n
the fubjea of PusnMr.rrrach

arc proper in fchools.
. In barbarous ages cvery thing partook

of the complexion of the times. Civil,
eclefiaflical, military, and domeflic pu.-
nifihments were all of a cruel nature. With
the progrefs of reafon and chriftiaiiity,
puniihments of ail kinds have become .efs
fevere. Solitude and labour are now fub.
ûituted in many countries, w'ith fuccefs,
in the room of thc whippiig-pofn and the
gallows. The innocent infirmities of bu-
rnan nature are no longcr profcribed, and
punifhcd by tle church. Difcipline, con-
Lifting in the vigilance of officers, bas
Cffene'd the fuppoCed necefrity of militasry

executionsi and huibands-tathers-antii
mafters.ndtv blufh at 'he hiflory of times,
vhen wives, children, and fervants, were

governed only by force. But unfortunate•-
I y this fpirit of humanity and civilization
bas not reached our fchools. The rod is
yet the principal infirument of governing
them, and. a (choolma<ler remains the
only derpot now known in free countries.
Perhaps it is bccaufe the little fubleds of 
their arbitrary and capricious power hav'e
not been in a condition to complain, 1
lball endeavour therefore to pleadjheir
caufe, and to prove that-corporcal pu--
pifhments (except to children under four
or tive ycars of age) are never neceffary,
and always hurtful, in fchools. The foi-
iowing ar.unents I hope will be fufEcient
to eftablih this propofition.

1 Children are never fent to (chool 'be-
force they are capable of feeling the force
of rational or moral obligation.- They
may thercforc be deterred from commit-
ting offences, by motives lefs difgraceful
than the fear of corporal punifhments.

2. By correding children for ignorance
and negligence in fchool, their ideas
of improper and innoral aaions are con-
founded,. and hence the moral faculty b--
cornes weakened in after life. it would
not be rmoie abfurd to inflin& the pu-
nifhment of the whipping pofn upon a
chai,'for not dremng fa(hionablyeor ncat-
.ly, than' it is to ferule a boy for blotting
his'copy book, or misfpelling a word.

3. If the natural 3ffeý&ion of a parent.
î.s fometimes infufûicient, to. reflrain the
violent effrais of a -futidden guft of anger
upon a child, how dangerous mufi the
pover of correfaing children be, when
odged in the hands of -a fchoolmafler, in

whofé anger there is no mixture of pa-
rental'affeUi'on 1 Perhaps thofe parents.ac
mofit wifcly, who never truft -themfelves
to inf'lia corporal punifhments upon their
children, after they are four or*five years
old, but endeavour to punifh, and reclairtn
them, by confinement,. or by abridging
them of fome of their ufual gratifications,
in drefs, food or amufements.

4. Injuries•are fometimes donc to the
intelle&s of children, by corporal punifh-
ments. I recolleft, when a fchool-boy,
to have loft a (chool-mate, who was raid
to have died in confequence of a fevere
whipping he received in fchool.' At that
time I did not believe it pofmible, but froin
what I know now of the diCproportion be-
twecn the violent- omotions of the mind,
and the firength of the body in children,
1 an difpofed to belicve, that not . only
ficknefs, but·that even deatb may be in2..
duced, hy the convulfions of a youthfut
mind, worked up to a high fenfe of fhame
and refentment.

The cffeas of thumping the head, bor-
ing the cars,, and pulling the haîr in iin..
pairing the intelleas, by means of injuriet
donc to the brain, are too obvioub :a bc
mentioned.

5. Where there is /hame, fays Dr. John -
foi, there may be -4rtue. But corporal,
pdniifhmepti, infliaed at fchool, have a -
tendency to deflroy the fenfe of fhame,
and thereby to deftroy all moral fenfibility.
The boy that has been often publickly
whipped at fchool, is under greatiobliga-
tinn to his maker, ahd his parents,, if he
afterwards efcape the w.hipping-poft or
the gallows.

6. Corporal pun*ihments, inflie.d at
fchool, tend to beget a fpirit of viblen'ce
in boys towards each other, which often
follows them through life ; but they more
certainly beget a fpirit of hatred, or re-
venge. towards their mafiers, which too
often becomes a ferment of the (arne banc-
fui paffions towards other people.3he
celIebrated Dr. afterwards Baron Haller
declared, that he never faw, without hor-
ror; during the remaining-part of his life,
a >chonl-maer, vho had treated hirn
wit.h unmerited feverity, when he swas
only ten years old. A fimilar anecdoteis
related of the famous M. de Condamine.
i think i have known feverallinftances of
iis vitdive, or indignant fpirit, to con-
tinue towards a cruel and tyrannical
fchool.mafter, in perfohs who were ad-

vanc4
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vinced in 111e, and who wcre othierwife of
Sentie and forgiving difpofltilnt.

7- Corporai puniflinients, inflh*5èd ât
(choolsv beget a hat ér ta inrueion ini
ycung People. 1 have fonictimes rufpeOced
that the devii whoi knaws iîow great -an
enemy knw1lecge is t'a bis kingdom, lbas
tiad tIse -iddrt:fs ta malze the wvorid behieve
?ttfeIuiri, 'uIn'adbcxh:g cars, cudgjd.

&c Îinboardinig-tcliools,
a i:uefr.~i~,arc ail abfolutely neceffar>'

for. the goverinient ai young people, an
purpoe chiat lie migiit make bath fchoolk,
and fchool.maflcri odious, and thercby
keep aur wvorld in ignoyance ; for igno-
rance is the bell means die devil ever con-
irived,* ta keep up thse numiber of bis fub-
jCtls-ii aur world.'

S.. Corparai punif'hments are flot only
!îurtiui, but aitagexhcr unncctffiry, in
fdiooii. Some of the moft ccebratud andi
fUcc.-fsful fçhol- maflurb, that 1 have cver
1kno','n. ricyer made ufèý ai them.

13. 'l'ise fear afi crirporal liunifhmtnt7,,
.ky debilitating the body,produces a coi ref-
panding debility in thse mic, wvliich con-
trias its capacity af acquir-ing knowIcdge..
'This ca4p.city is tnlairgcd b>' rhe tone
which the minc acquires (tain the aafion
aflhope, love, and confidence uçpon it ; and
LJi thefe paffions nsight cafily be-cherifhcd
b>' a prudent andi cniightened fchol-

-xo. As thlere afhould always bc a certain
ratio be:wen t'se (trènzth cf a rcmnedy,
and the excitabiliey of the body«in difcafcs,
,fo there fliouid be' insilir rtitio b-.wven
the force ernployed in the governrment of
a fchoci 1 and the capý.ciiis and tempers
ef chiidlen. A kind rebukè, likec irei air

ina fzin±uing fit, i& calculated ta ia-Lt upon
gt young. sid %with mare etrt, than Ili-
mulànts ofait ïgr5aieil power; but corpo.
rai, punifhmnents Itevel la! 1 capacities and
tern pers, as quack-mtdicintes do aIl con-
ûiluti<îns and difeafes. Thicy diflhonour
.ânt ý,egrade aur iecies ;,for the). lu1spoe
a tatal abience of ail mz)rat and intelcEdlual.
le-ling <rom, the mind. 11-lve we flot aiten
en duli chiidren fuddenly impra ve, by

,cbangis tlhcir fchiools;.? The rea(on i6 ab-.
'riaus. The fuetre.à.ul teacher orsly accam-
ma.,dated hi% nianner andi difcIpline ta tbe,
Cap-Acirics ofais fli colars;'

a..Iconcoiv e corporal punifhments,
ip idcd in an arbi.trary m-a-nner, to bc con-
C rary !o. the fpirit -el liberty, and thar tjsiey,
irnoul1d.not. he toltmattd ini a free go'rern-
uiitnt. Why riiuld 'not children be pro-

teae frm voIece nd njuies asweil-
as , whiie in , black fervants ? 'Had n.~
flue nce erio eh i n ourIegiflaturcteoan
arîlya tinge Iaw, ih chold be tao Makeisle.
puusifhnaest for ftriklci a fo.- ,thse.

rame as for. aflfauI:iri and bcat!nC.a aduit
-member. uf Cociery.

To aillthe(c àrpumnents 1 know fomoe
weli diipoftd people wiIl rcply, thaï. the
r,,d bas icccivcd a divine commifrion fram
the facird Scriptuitý, as the.inIlrui-nent af
corrcâ1in . chiidrën. To rhh! 1 anfwer that
the rcd in the 0kd 'rcnamrtit, by a very
c,.rnrnon 'figure in rhetoric, (lands for the
puniihinentb of anvý kinti, juft as tlhefiipord,
in the Ncw' ,'l'eftament, fiantis for the
faithful and igentrai adminilira tion oijuf.
tice, in fucli a 'w.ty as is nioa calci4lated
ta rcfutin crimiinalil and %a pievent:
crimes,

The fa]lowing mcthod of gtverning a
(Chool, 1 appreliend, would bc attended
% ith much bettes effetls,'.tlan that which
1 have endéavouied ta ihiew,, w bc contrary'
ta, reafron, humanity, religion,, libérty, and'
the cxperience of the vfc1and beil tcacl,-
ers in the world.

Lta Çchaul-miaftcr ertdeavaur, ini the
fi rf place, ta acquire the c-enfidence of
hib fchalars, by a pirudetnt dcportintnt.
Let him lcarn 'ta command his patidns
and tetupe-r ar ail times Ln_ ilis f hool.
Let hilm treat the n2ine of the S îpreme
Behig wii:h rrvtrence, is-otten as itoccur-l
in books, or in converfatin Nvith liii
ÇCholar,-Let him c:raa a recp:fui hbc
flaviaur. cam.ards hhiielf, in hi,& fchùol;
but in the intervais of (chool-houis, let
him treat his fcholars %vith gentites and
t'amiliarity. If. lie fhould even join in ter
amufements, he wvauld not, lae, hy his con-
defcenfiont- any part of his authority over
them. But w tu r their affeaion And
rcfpe&f mare Oerftâly, Jet hini, once or
zwice a ycar, iay out a maii fum of màney
in pen.knivcb, and, boks, _'and duflributz;
them among his Çcholara, as> rcvwar6s for
proficiency ini learning, anid good belhavi-
aur. If thcfe prudcnt and popular mc:-
fures IhOuld tàiI of prvvcnting o«fencrî at
[ehool, (lien let tlie folIowing modes oQI
puni<hment bc adapred.

1. Pri'vaie admoanitipln. By this mode
of rtbuking, we imitatie thecondu& of the
divine -Bcing towards his'offendiiig crea-
turcs, for T-is fif. punithmeiit . i8 always
infiard prizaieb, by meani af the ffilU
vol ce ai conficien z.c.

-2. Confinemenit airer <chool .hours grée
endrd, but vwîtis the knowludge of the pa-
rc7uIsof clîlldren;-

3 . Hjolding a frgafl.. lign of dUigrace, oe
any 1id, in.the m'iddle oi thte flOOr;*in
the prefelc.e ol a WbileÇýchçiot.

it tilefe pliniffbments laUl af reclaiming
à bad boy, bc ie lîd bc di(mniffecd fromn
fehon), cil prevent bis corrupting his fchool. U.'
mnates. It is the bufrneCs ai parents, anci'
isot oaiho.mÇcs to u(e telamaI:.
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CvreJp>rdnc;of tbe preent ig of Swedeni.

for caiar idieners and vice front their

The worid w:îs crcatcd biv Ir is
r i 1 ned by love. Mationis and families
char art happy,. arc made! ' a( only ly love.
Let us extend tlii divisne prineiple 1 ta

thiofe liiule ccjmmuinitics whicis wVc cail
(chsaak. Chiidren arc Capable o aoving
in a higli deerree. . Thcy mâay titrefore bc
Soverncd by love.

We arc grafly mfilalctrt, In Iaokins Up
whoity ta aur govcrnments, and cven ta
rn'ifltrs ai the goipel, ta pramnote public

and *-privatt- arder iii facicty. Mothers
and fcîsoul mafttrs lanc thec feeds of necariy'

ail dit goad and -cv'ii which exàiIY in foCgd
.ccy.

Trhe occupation' of à fchool --mifter is
truly dignified. He is (ncxt ta motheri)

th Ui roft important membero ai vil fadieil.
WVhythtn is tiîerc fa-litrie rank*conneitcil

wýicb chat Occupation ? Why do WC crcat
it with (a much ilegicet, or contcmipt?

Ir1 ii- bècaufc thse vai.ce of reafan, in the
human lisart, afociateâ with i.t cic idea of
derliotufr and. viaiencc. 'Let fcho6.maf-
cers ceaie ta be tyrants, and cy wiil

(bfon enjoy >thse refpic ;ànd Fank, 'which
arc naturally canicd wliii tthe&r pratfe.
fion.

ËXT$.ACTS from the CORRàESPC)NDENCE of the prefent KING of SWEDEM,
whcn a youîigj Man, with clic SUPIERINTENDENTS afib EDUCA à-ION.

(Cosr:lnued frrn Page 274.)

Ceurt Scheffer.c his R.:yal Higbnefz.

IA M glad'ta hear chat yau are .go!ýng
upon a very agrecable jaurnty. Yau

purpafe Ifirft, as 1 have lîcard, 'ta viit Up.
fai. Ihai city dc(crvci yqur attention in»
Mta . y. re(ptas. lis antiquity, celebrity,,
monuments, and prefent ellablithinents
wili, 1 doubt.not,. bti inre:rcain& abjcâs
af you robtervàtian d refle&ion. Erpe-
cially, 1 t&4ke it for granted, that yau %vil]
farm a pieafing. acquaintance wich- thofe
mnen ta uififul ta the Scatei wha devate
thtir time and talents ta -cle infiruétion
of youtlî. if gtnius, knowicdpe, and ci-,
vil virtucs, cantuibute ta. Use 'fclicity aC
clic waorid, what grateful rerpe& do wc
flot owe, ta isote, whai taire upon tliecn
rte trou blefos-se tafk ta for n the under-
flandinigs and tic heurts of Our youth ta

ainveflis3tc tiîcir ditipoiqns -ta dircerx
thceir diffcrrnt taitce and dtius ta makt:

ý1thc 6Ç(1 ai thce ifts duit Cach iiidi.vidual
nsay pofThcfs Ta infpire ail with a defire
af truc gicry i ta excite an emulatti a-
mon g tlîem, ta cnlighiten thisemu hy pre-
*ccpts and âarlatc tlin by cxamplrs I ta
trace clic Parle which %.viï couidue tisem ta
h.ippiidefl, hy rgood'arsd patsiosic affiolis

r is clic piêture, thougb insiptrfei or a
Knuod unvttity. It i3 alm 1 5f impollible

ciaayouung perfon "durated i.n tXsch a
i 1c (hou id Came (romi it v.'iout. an

heart.fett arduur for ail hUas ciiteb, wvhich
;ao4ýhc tu b-, thc Kvcit defign of nl ourý ftu-;

dc.'Tirui, any prince, yout ".411 be féi1-ý
blc whac carc: and prk)otlî a govern-
rrirrt awvestefacl - flah lih:ssnirs in arder

.ggive, chcrn ail U e(,ir f .h
ShcY arc cap>&bklc.

Al4f'werfroin His ZAya/ l bei

1 Htveenl at tJpfaI, ansd there found
ail chiar you taid me of. I .r esr

molng cie princip.;i c-ýrci faenreti
th2t ai wacching ovcr tie education af
yauth -This it is chsat farmsgýýd ritizcr,
wisichi malte cic prof-iïérity and, prswcr of
the State. Upl.I is vecràbfe for its moa-
fluments ai 4n.,iquicy. t %vas Use ancient
feat of many iiiultrious kiîngs.s It was al
fa famous baythe tcmple or odi'hl, Whr
ail tie natiani of the N'srtis came tai ý'Dor

i Ip t aitérwards btrar-ne a cencer of
the Narthern cliriian liierirchy. - That
celebrated temple, now cliihged into a
Chrilliâtn C'athedral, is a ariking exarnple
of isumari viciiit;tdcb,-.anci a proafof our
fclicity, in a religion wliofe trutls' arece
ternal.

Cezin: Scbe.r to hLb Royal IJIg«,e-.

IT gives mc great joy, my prince, chat'
you arc picarcd wish yDur '4filtto tpfai.
1 fake great increl il% cic honour ai char.
u niveriity ; whicis de>peàsdý, flot a littie, an,
Catisfying atraveler af yaur clsaraftcr. 1I

-arn infarîncd chisar an acarlnsic difpu tatiotî
was hield ini yuur prteni.e, thc ,abjeci af
wfiichi %wai ta Pl-ove, Usar the £4i~so

good hrart. arc jZre,:iý fupcÎ.*D;' t.c él ibe fcr~
fîcé1iûrnsf grnwns I da sot know hov far
tisis lit cràry escurcif6 gavc puLIb.I~ lti,(i.
tion ; burI 1r fcrhdat a morc 1inîPor'
ta'nt.fubjea cduid rsottsive bâeei c.oÇeis,
in a rime whcin moràîity. is extrerneiey nteg.
ieacd. On- carcs now but îrtsie îf6
wliat la jiift 'ai hot%îcft. îrr~~i ia
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dvicc for the Mallegetirent of Cbiildreni.

reit purtfuU. A fpirit of intrigue îs bc-
corne cflirnablc-. the. grcatefi cncomiuml.
fi btlléwcd'upon à pcrfon, by-faying, that
hi: is à lneuwinz man,* which is a word of
rproach in Al countries, where good tioa-
rAis prirvail. An upright man, vill îcorîîs
difflirrnt» lation, wvho rninds nothing but his
dury, w~hb dire&;~ his vievs to the public
goud, régardlufs of perfonal aind p.srti.al
intetefls, is but Jittle cilecmed by his
c ô n ,trymen ; they pay more re<pc&a ta
(cWners, who know how ta make ilicir
lein fortune and that of tbeir fricrds,
ý'wizhout bcing (crupulous.in clic choice af
nieans. Yau will, no doubt., my cieur
prince, drem this an alarming cvil, and alk
whatremedy cari bc applit:d againt ir.
The mail effeéh2a1 tvould bc ta reflore th.ît
<acred reverence for rtligion, whici is pr-
ncrally diminifhed. 'Its morality is the
mou -perfee : A Coccid chriffian is iircef.-
l'arily an h-onefi muan, and a Coud patriot.

1 ArCTLtE Whhi you, Sir, that a gond
licart is preftrable ta inteJIcé1ua) salcrt.
Eut: 1 cannat approve the expreflians, that
& a pirit aof intrigue lias obtained clic nat.io-
unal efleem.' Pet haps 1 amn prejudiced by
the atfflian 1 have for ily nation, becaut-c
1 arn born a Svvede, and wjfl nct'Cu(peCI
rny countrymen of Cucil fcntiinents ; or
that 1 willingly a(c.ribe ta otkcrs the dif.-
politionb .1 feci wiîhhi mnyfelf, and iI1cre..
forc.believe thern ta bc fincere. Et tlha.t
as il rnay, the Swvcdifb nation lias, in ail
tinmrs, becn fal noted for iincterity, that

v.h~in other, picrhaps more pulolihd, but
lcfï upriglit nàtions, one would dc.drib>e a
Perf Lin wliorpolke %*.%hach tli lugliî r h as
cuiloniary to (ay, be i! rifb-t dewra kif ai
a S-irrde. Thi: reilimony ta bSwedif l un.
ccri y, Siven by rival nations, whio couicd
not lhelp refper&'inr virtue, even in -tlieir
cnemies, fhoculd, 1 think, jutify the llatLlt
againft your furmrife. Ir cin not lhave
changed its characler in C'o (haort a tirne,
and hlave adopted one of a conir'ary naituzo.,

'Tbe C:unrts P,'p!,.

IT "s very laud.-ble, rny princir, -talo,,c
oui r.a.titi Lu t %%e éuýht: tao love our

couîntry '<'1111 more. We rnay love 'U>t
natîion tua mn'uch ; that is, aur cbnlcrn.
puraries. WVe may becoffie partial ta ilheir
failings ; rnagnify thtir Coud qualities ;'atid,
in rnany rcfpcclb, bc prejudiced by the
talles and màunners wlsich connrce1 us witls
thLrm. De Cides, -sIleri: is a kind of *affciauio
for aur nation, %viiicti, ini fait, is nothing
but fclf-Iov*c - e excol it above ail otticrs,
from a fcrcrti: pricre, %vliicli appropriates ta
ourfélves a fhare of thofe liberal cncomi.
unis. 'l'le love af aur country is frec (raom
this weýaknefs. This atfcclion, which may
in othetr words bce callcd, a zeel for tke
pulillir ercil, rriider us ve-y (harp h'ghtcd,
bo)LIi wltl rcrptel ta thecir faults and vir.
t u is. Ir 1 romp.i us ta çxpore thore, in
arder ta carreet themn ; becaufe thcy Se.
nerally exitl-crn& by nt erinrkG n.
After hiavin.i;'mmde thii. obturvatio'n, 1 will.
canciidly ccn~Ide hat aur nation
h.is rniny cxcullent, qualit'ics. The corn.
mon -profple arc therouglily good, have
he2rt; full of hionour, arc brave, yce

Anild arc faithful ta their ducici, and
cafily govcrned, provided naching urtrea-1

foabi e rcquired. 'L'lit Iiglicr :clafres
have zffiI, no doubi, à fund of thefe vii-
tues . butý the luxury introduccd ariong,
them, has productd that corraption of
mi.ilnere, of svhich 1 cd'rnplaih.-d in 'm
laft letter.

Yau have flot yct hmd an appoýrtunity
of knowing this cvil ; thrrédore 1 thouglit
proper ta inforrn you a[it'; b ccauft 1 have
a- confident hope, that you %vil[ at a future'
day, di. rnuch for the abolition for it. Thé
firft ïk-p rovards ir, (1 cannot toc often
repea.t it,) wvill bc tui provr, bath by your
prccept and examiple, char hancfly,.brcfl.'
cence,j .uflice, and zeal for thé public Cood,
hlavi tlie fi.rl place iii yaur cetem ; and,
rhai thefé virîucs dcferve the r ame refpea
frem the public minci. 1J'hLb tbe fieaJI'
a/i d îrc< -vill reve bc a greai macf, wh.«b-
c:LC ai: excen h.-art, fays T rutilet ; Effaiz'
de titrer ; et -de meor ;. Strivé to impriné this
maxiîm uprin the nation. The cvent wilI«
bc, ta diminiffh, at leàft,,if nct ta d(Iray
t hat luxury, wlîich.bas proved, ta aur'
national manners, a Pandora's box,' franm
wvhich iffuc all theplagttus that affiEt us.

.ADVICE 1FOR TJHE ýMMNAGEIENTd CitîILDrEN..

'f-Child héing brotiîghr. into, the wtorid,
thc ca- of its hiealrh lics wholly up-

-othe r.io4th-r.i ànýd zilat mro ther, v.ho, ac-.

cardirig ta the pic(eýt: polite cuflarrn, mrac,'
harbaîuus thain ai'y.ttha* prevail!k. :îrnng
the brutes, tu rna s own offâpying overý'

ta

* ~ k~. :'~~ ~h1 '~: rc..u/e, la Swcdllh, Jlug.
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.ddvicefor the Manaý

to the cire of a mercenary nurfe, on any
pretence but abfolute neceflity, ought not
to befurpri(ed, if her child grows up with
a'difeafed.conflitution, or a depraved difpo.
fition, the effets of .ucking. the breaftof
an unhealthy or ili.tempered woman.

Whoever would have healthy or hardy
children, mua not only live temperately
themfelves, but mua take care that their
children, efpecially in their infancy, be
kept from ail manner of grofs food, as
rneat and fauces, and be allowed to in-
dulge very fparingly in rvveet-mcats, but
by no means ta touch firong liquors.
Withevery bit of the one, or hip of the o.
ther, an infant fwillows the ficeds of a va-
riety of difeafes. For, it being impoffible
that the flomach of a child thould be itrong
.enough ta digen what thofe of grown peo-
pte cannat, without prejudice to their cun.
ilievtions, and fhortening of their days, it
ià plain, that fuch fdhtances mua turn ta
crudities, which muft mixwith and corrupt
the whole mafs of blood. If a child is
never used ta indulgence in this rcfpea,
hz will fuffer nothing from the refufal of
what is not fit for him. For he will be
jufi what le i made tiy habit.and cuflom.

Fron the time a child begins to (peak,
te four or five ycars of age, is the proper
period for breaking and forming hià tem.
per. If that impartant lork 'is not.donc
within tihis time, it is, in maft children,
not to be donc at all. For, the mind
quick-ly. acquires a degree of obfinacy and
intra&ablcncf,, not te be conquered by
any mrthods which tender parents can
bring thenfelves to tife. Aid habits once
rootcd are not ta be cradicated but by
very violenterans. So that it is incum-
bent on parents no ta (hut clieir eyes from
the very beginning againil the faults of
their chtidren, or ta refolve not ta cotrea
them for fcar of giving a little pain; to
efeminate and enervate thtir 'pirits by
fondling thein to grant to their impor
tunity avhat they ought on ail accounts to
refufe ; to hurt their confiitutions by in-
dulgirg them in what is improper for
them-, ; and ta negle& the cultivation of
their minds with ufeful knowledge,
thro' fear of overburdenitng thtir facuIties.

If you cbferve yo7ur child given to
falfehood, ont of the woril tendencies that
can- dif:over ikfelf in a young. mind, as im-
pl>inga knd of natural bafcncfs of fpirit,
the point of vicW muft be to endeavour to
raire in hlim luch a fenfeof honour, as may
fet him above that bafe praDfice. For tlis
pùrp)ofe, it may be proper ta expcfs. the
utmoni. afionihnent upon thbe firtinfor-
marion of his iranfgrefling thai way ;-ta
ieem todifbelieve i, andto punifh .h.in.ra-
tier W fith hanc and the lofs of yodr 'la-
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vour, than any other, way i and, if yoiz
can raife in him a fenfeof.fhame, you wilI
quickly habituate him to take care of fal.
ing into (hameful aaions. A turn to pli-
fering of play-things, or fwcct mcats- is
to be treated in the fame manner ; as is
alfo a difpofition to tricking at play, and in
purchafring play-things of others his equals.

To remove'out of the way one great
temptation to lymng, or equivocation,
which is. as bad, it would· be a good me.
thod to let him know he may always ex.
pea to be pardoned what he has donc a-
mifs, upon an honeit and ingenuous con-
feflion. For indeed there-is no fault a
child i's' likcly to bc guilty of, that is (o
bad as a lye, or trick, to excufe it. Thcre-
fore it will be benl, before you mention
whAt you have toiaccufe him of, ta put if
in his power to fave his- punifhmenr,'by
making the dircovery-him(elf, citimating,
that you,k.now more than he may think of,
*and that you will treat him accordingly as
you find he deals ingenuoufly with you, or
o therwifec.
.If your fon Ceems to fhew a turn to

craft and fly deccic, which.appears in fome
children. very early, and is a very unpro-
mifing charader, the likelieft way ta b'eak
him of tl'at vice is by fhewing him that
his little arts are fcen through ; by tri.
umphing over -him, and ridiculing his
ineffeaual cunning in the fevereft manier
you can i &nd by furpeaing Corne dcfign-
in ail he fays and does, and putting hin te.
fuch inconveniencies by your fupicions of
him, as may make him refolve ta be open
and hone(l, merely in feIf defence.

If lie is bent to paffion and refeniment,
(huuinghim. up, and keeping him from
his diverfions and play fellows is the pro-
per method of treating him ; becaufe it
gives him an opportunity'for wvhat he moft
%vants, ta wit, confideration and attention·
ta his own veaknecs, which is ail that is
in early age neceffary to the conqueil of it.

If he appears timorous or cowardly, it
will be neceiary ta accuftom him by de-
grecs to crowds, ta flormy weather, ta
rough waters, te the fight if counterfeit
fighting-matclhes, and tib be handled a'Iit-
tie roughly, but without danger of being
hurt, Ly uthers -of his own, age. If his
termper ems too boifterons, fothatlie is
al.vays rcady ta g carrel, and- loves fighting
for figlting-fake, keeping hlim among
the female part of the.family is the -ikeli.
eft niechanical means for foftening his
n ànners.

If he fhews-toc much feIf-conceit, it
will-be necefTary to mortify him fronï tinie
ta rime, bflhewing· him his defecs, and
hav much lie is exceeded by others. If
he is b'athfuI and timorous, hc, moft be
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34.2.>dvice for ih'e Maitagement of Cb'1id>en.
gncouragcc .and comrncndcd for %wharever lafi, wliten ir begins ta appear (oi carly, kt
hie docs well. ks to, ' be'eed it %vill corne ta an excer-

.1 hcli feerns.jrcined ica <auntering and ,fvdgr in tirni. A lad ought ta bc
idiencrs, emrilaton is rhc. proper cure ta '»broke ot tli, unh:appy turn, bylfhcwvi,&
bc idminlftrred. - ff lie fées others of hisL- hirn thc odboufnefs afi k in the iudgrnent
équals'honoured and carreffed for ufig'ç-' of ail open--4rttd prople, and by'expo-
l'itt i dilisence, Iliemut[ie huf artclper ,un- fing lîis churlllncts co clic ridicu le af bit

_cýnýmcnIy inenribIé, and af ajii u- 1-quais. Children ou'91îr ti ie'«acc-uflamcd,
co'mrinrly. ahjea, if he is il.r moved ta framn thecir carliifi ycars, ta brin.< chemt-

emnui3re their improvementi: A.nd. if lie Ctl%,ei with câie ta quit wvhac thcy ha 've a
is frorn hiii infancy accuflonied ta hecar righr ti ; to give away part of their fruits
rEhoals and places af,-xclucation. ipoke of or'fweLrt incat, and ta bcflow out of thecir
as fecines afi happinets and has books (not puckct-monty for the relief of the poor.
.CYtt-iniats, pi ay' things and fine c.rh)A natural perveifeneis and ohilinacy' in
Siv'en'hini .,s"the -mail. valuable lircfents tlit icmptr af a chiid ir is hardly pofible
and the ie.Kil rtewardi, lie can liaidly (ail ta hrrak after Ceven or ciglit years af agr,
ta bc rnàèved 'ta cxert Iiimicif. But ail t.iifrcafon and experriente do ir, ývhich may

titis-li s direilly cor.rrary ta the cammion nce'cr lýappcn. And, even bLiorc that early
pratlice ai thircarcninr a child with (chool, peraad, jr is not, in forcie, toý.be conquered'

/,.vhten'ter lie dots amifs ; of. fetting him a but by fèvese mcans& ; t.hough fevecrity ma;
tafl, ab a punilliment, and af fending for bc ufrd wyithout violence, as hy con fine-
lir froiln ichool, frais cimie ta rime, as a client arnd dict.. Wh'Icn.a pareni fAnds luimn-
gratification. É'L:11-obligcd ta conte ta exiremitirs,- the

A rendency ta prodigairy in a child is n-.ildefl wvay of.prcecin&g k ta rcfolve ta
to be curbrd as early ai poiflile for he go chrouýth %yith it aronte. icklkei'
wvho wifl in bis youth lavifh away .hali- a more cFfetual metltod ta puniOi once
pence, when he cornes. ta manhood; will bc with fû':-e ieveriky, than a gréa[ m-iny
apt ta fquander away guincas. The btft cimes in a fuperficial niânntr. For, wheni
nîethod,for correfling this biais in la child once a child, of à (lurdy fpirii" Ird conli-
is ncouraýirg hirm ta fave a picce» of tution,heconirs accu<lorrtd! ta punfhlriicnt,
manecy fjon-C litrt timie, an-the-promife of lie grows hardened agaititi il, tili ai t nith

doisbliqjg ki; and, whicli is ta the famec jr lu(-- ici effeds ind beccomes no punilh..
purpofe, le ' rening bils aiiowance (but nût niment. Yer correilon, %whýcn things corne
by: any means depriviig him* wholly of ta ilhe extremity %, hicil rrndecrà it abfo-
pqcker maney) in cafe oi mircondual and lu:cly ntc-f!ýary, ougf:t aIlwaya ta bc ad-
obiiging lmn fb give an exa&> 2ccount af iiiiicred wvich coolntfi and deJiberation,
his minner2 of 1,aying out his moriey, by and, rict. without vifibie reluelancc, tchat
memory at 11t, and afiervwardi in a wvrir- th.- child na'y. plainly (et kt is not pallion
len ac:count, -rerularly kcpt. There is no in 'the p>arent, but a regardi ta bis good;,
error more fatal chan irnagmigi ;oii ;tb(celuz ncccffiy, thar brind-ir upon,
pinching a youth in hi3 pockct moncy %vill'hm And, ai notiaing but. a vilibir de-

tc.ach hlm frugaiity. On the contrary, it pravity ai minci is futici>ent to niakt 110
wvifl dilly occaion bis r'unno'i arri

vviih mor _ý inta extra-ý îo.har dy. r.cctirary, fa) vht;.everYaganice vhmr casernefs, wvhenever lie the p-trýe4rfent-fs orý wvitkdncÇ. of diupa.ecmt.,; ta. have moncy in his own hands; i :ia which occi(loncd ir, fctins per-
as pinching film in his dict will imake fuelIy cogitjçcd, it ought hy ail snztans ta
bisýappctite.oniy the mort voraciou3.- In bc giçcn ovcr, and a quite contrai)- bc-
the fame m-rranncr confinitig him too much havio*ur atrunicd by clic paren:.
from diverioins a'nd company will heigptn Wht is found iiec-et!"a-y ta iiýfbii&
his dcef-re j airer «.them. And ovcrlaading diÇgracu: thte utrmiol carcou&ht tao bttàken,-
and faci guing hin %vithý iud y, or ýihr-tlîac -he. wvhale. family rpîca tabc of a.
ligious .exerci, e, wil i- dfitu f him -ag3i nft mrzi ,d. if Cic larlier chideâ, ane [lie Mo-
learnirig nnd devoti.cn. FuLr. liurnn nia- tiher, or Jny otýher perfon, îore,
ture is like à lireani of vvarer, w.hichl, if wVhat ef4ed. can bcetxptdled to bc worked
tda much oppâird in.ira cou rfe, w il L fwell, upon thec iid ci-rehid On the aiticr
and ai 102ngth ovizrflow- ali bound:i; but, hiand vhî- e mncets wha ccoldisefs ar.d
carcSl. ly kélîr %vithin his batiks, %vill ir.- d.ifcour2gnict iroîtî cv.ry body'. lie vill
r;ch and beàutify clic places it vifit.s in. ini tjîi.cIhinfFf under.a .e«liiy ot amnioig

courfe.his matnckri in làis own dc.erc.
As to a tur ta coveroýurneifs and hoard- - To ma1h yi, m d tI ,morncle ru C-
izig i n a.,child a 'friý,lrfui temper, ini-'cpilo ef !îic n arf~r

dicaring a. narural inclinition ta fordidi it wirhi fentiincnrs -of irue- hiciitr,. Yourlt.
fcl6fihners. T11i3 brine>:a difPofitioli whlich lh'.,u.Iri bc 'ery eaîly) tr uhz tu' enticrain

aryg;icr aI , and, holdi t L he wcrLli -Crthoulr*ih disiî,iy of humnar
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nature, and the reverence we- owe our-
felves; fa that they may be made ta fland
in Co much awc of themfeives as. not ta do
a mean aaion, though never.to be known
to any.creature.

Ail methdds of education ought-in ge.
neral to be dizeaed ta the improvemencof
tome god tendency, or the corre&ion of
tome wrong turn in the mind. And that
parent or. tutor, who thinks of foi mitig a
rational creature, as lie would break a
hound or colt, by feverity alone, with -
out endeavoiiring to realify the judgnment
and bend the wili, fhews himfelf wholly
ignoran.t of human nature, and of the
work lie has undertaken. Fron the time
a child can (p'ak, it is capable of bci.ng
reafoned with, in a way fuitable ta its age ;
and of being convinced of the good or evil
of its adions; and is never to be corrc&ed
wvithut; «c'therwife you may conclude,
that the-ette will- ceafe with the Cmart.
A fenfe of honour aid f'ni e, and of the
right and wrung of.aQions, are the proptr
handles ofeducation, -as they Iead dircdly
tu virtue, and lay arenraint upon the mind
itfelf. Punifhments if not managed with
grcat judgment, and adminifiered rather ar
a mark and attcndant of that difgrace, into
which a youth has hrought him(eff by bad
behaviour, may have no other effzà, than i

that of perfuading him, that pain. ia a
great cvil, which lie ought not to think,
but be taught to defpife it. Or it may tend,.
if overdone, ta harden and bru;alife his
temper, and lead him ta uie others as he
has ben ufed. In chiding toa, or cor-
reaing, it will bc neceffary ta take the ut-
moft care got ta reprefent ta a young per-
fan his fault as unpardonable, or his cafe
as defperate; but to ]eave room for re-
furmation ld( lie think he bas utterly
lotl his charad9er, and fo become .lupidly
indifferent about recov'ering favour, or a-
mending his 'manners. Nor is the.reco-
very of any perfon under thirty years of
age to. be holly defpaired ofi, where there
is a fund of fenfe; and an ingenuous tçm-
per to work upon.

There are few children that may not be.
formed ta tradablenets' and goodnefs,
where a parent has the conicience ta ftudy
carefully his duty in this refpea, the

fteadines ta go through with it, and the
fagacity ta manage properly %lt natural
tendencies of th'c mind, ta play them a-
gainfl one another, to.fupply what may be
defe6ive, ta corrc& what mnay 'be vrng,
and ta lop off what may be redundant.

Let only a parent confider with him(elf
what temper he.wouldthave bis ton be of,
wvh a ma .n ; and let him cultivate that in
hin, while a child. If he would not have
him fierce, cruel, or revengeful, ltt hin
take care early. ta fhew his diCpleafure at,
every intiance -of furlinefs, or malice, a-
gainft his play-felows, or cruelty to brutes
or incas. If- lie would not wilh him to
prove of a fretfil and peevifh temper,
ready ta lofe all patience at every littile
difapp.ointment in life, let him take care,
from the firit, not ta humour him in ail
bis childilh ireaks, not ta lihew him that
li can refuie him, nothing, nor etpecially
t6 give him what he alks, becaufe he cries,
or is out of humour for it, but for. that
very reafon ta wvith-hold what might'o-
therwife be fit for him. If he would not
have him a glutton, when he comes-to be
a man,- let him notconfult his'appetite too
much in his -childhood ; and o ofa other
partic ulars.

i is a moa fatal miIlake iwhich many
parents are iñ~with réfpeà ta the impor-
tant~bufnefs offorming the meral charac-.
ter* of. ·their children,' that -the faults of
children are of.licte confequence. Yet it
is the very .fam-j .fpofition which makes a
child, or youth ionatc, falfe, or reveng-
fui, and whichtin the man produces mur-
der, perjury, and all the moft attrocious
crimes. . The very Came turn of mind,
which puts a child, or you th, upon beating
his play-fellows with his littie. harmlefs
hand, will. afterwards,. if not corre&ed,
arm him with a fword 'to-execute his--re-
venge. Hov then can parents be.fo.una
thinking as to connive at, much mare to-
encourage, a wrong turn of mind in their-
children ? At the fame time that they
vould do their utmoaf ta redify any ble--

mi(h in a feature, or limb, as. knowing
that~it will elfe be quickly incura4le ;.they-
allow the mind to run into vicé and difor-.
der, which they know may be foon irre.-
trievable.

'THE TOILET : ADDRESSED TO THE FAIR.

Nattention ta dre(s, eipecially in the
fair fex, if not attended veith tou.

great a facrifice of time, or fimplicity, is
not only juflifiable, but laudable ; for a
folicitous -regard ta neatne fs (I dQnot mViax

precirenefs) preferves that air of delicacy,
without which the ardour infpired by the
brightea charms will quickly ficken into
dilguft. . 1ndeed, the graces of the perfon,
â well as thofe of the dimd areto-6e

2. T 2 . ranked
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ranked among the choice bletlings of boun-
tenus heaven ; and though we (hou Id not
be vain of a fuperiority, cither fancied or
real, yct neither the one nor the other of
thefe blef1ings dught to be ncgleaed --and,
provided too much is not facrificcd to fu-
perfluous ornament, - it is a point cf duty
to embellifh them both to the beft advan-
tage, and not to fuffer our talent to be bu.
ricd in the duft.

Neither. thé mind nor the perfon, inderd,
ought to be difguifed vyith the enanel of
art; but both fhouldbe kept free from th:
foil of negligence, and graced with fuch
ornaments as are moi congenial with their
refpeaive peculiirities.

Thou, lovely Maria! fwect.child oflrm.
plicity, thou well knowcff the tr"uth of
theie maxims ; and thy praaice is thtbed
comment on my text.

At the toilet of Maria'there i no pow-
der for the hair, no w.alhes for the fkin, no
rouge for the cheeks, nor pencils for the
eyebrows ; in hort, none of thore innu-
merable articles with which the filly part
of the.fex tiink to improve their charms,
by difguifing nature.

It muit, however, be confeffed, that, as
Maria.is a girl of fine tae and good un-
derfaandirg, the cannoit cralinge much
applaufe for- reje&ing pra£ticet chat pur-
chafe a fhort, uninterefting bloom, at th:
expcnfe of carly wrinkles and immacure

old age. Nature -bas alrcady donc to per-
fealon all that the (illy attempts of art
would feebly imitate. But tiof for whom
nature has donc lefs,jd(Ty exp*rc their de-
fefs, and their c nfCiou<nefs of them, by
appeating to in'efe ualartifice.

Behold now the, fwet Maia ju« rifing
(rom her toilet : and tell me in which of
the idcal beauties, evcn of the ino clegant
deligner, you ever gatcd on more attra£t-
ive lovelincris.

Her form is frefier chan the morning rote
When the dcw wcts its leaves ; unftaincd,

and pure
As is the lily, or the mountain Cnow.

Through the undifguired tranfparency of
her charming countenance bearni the ani.
mation of a foIl, which it. were Chame the
foi] of art thould obScure from the acii.
ring gaze i and confiflent with the gene.
ral café, and Arc.àdian implicity of her
whale perfon, her.hair ofbrighteft auburn,
twines in little carelef; cuils around her
forehead, and flows in eafy ringlets, wav-
ing irregularly over lier thoulders.

Inr;hort, che whole appearance of Maria
has affumed as nuch of the air of artiefs
nature, ai the prefeat rage for grotceque
embclifhment would potTibly admit,wi.h.
out gifk-ing the imputation af affedled (in-
gularity.

An ACCOUNT of the celebrated IRON MINES, of DANEMORA, in SWEDEN.

( Frcm Cexts Travds.]

T HE iron mines of Danemôra, in the
· province of Dalecarlia, in Sweden,

feem to differ from all other' mines, inau.
mnch as they have nofubterraneous galle.
Iries, but are vorkcd in the open air.

The pits are.deep excavations, like gr-i
xel « pits, and f|orr fo nany abyffes or
gulphs. The.defcent is not, tierefore, as
is ufual in mines, down a nari-ow fubter-
raneous ihaft. eitre i flepped inco a buçk.
e, and hung fufpended in the-op::n ai in
the ame marint r as if a perfon waî pIaccd
in a bafket at the top ci Salifbury [pire,
and gradually let down to r:he.grpund tby a
rope and pully. Tht infpetor.acconmp-
nied me to the bototn ; and while I was
placed at m iefe inrthe infide upoi a chair,
feated hi.rfelf, on the rim ai the buckec
with his Iegs- extended to raintain. the
equilibrium. He had in his, hand a flick,
wih which he genly touced the fides of
the rock and the rapt of the afcerding.

r.c ket' in order to prevent our bucket

from Cwerving againft them, whicb mufa
infallibly overfet us.

While I hung 1ufpended in nid-air, and
fo giddy that I could not venture to look
down, 1 obrerved three girls ilanding on
the edge of the afcending bucker, and
knitting, with as much ~unconcern as-if
they had been on terra firma ; fuch is the
effTet of cuftom ! We were abeut five mi.
nutei.in defcending i and the depth which
wc reached, before , ilepped out of my
aerial fear,- was -Soo feet. Not being a
minerralorgi, my.curiofity was foon Catis-
fied iI again got inta the bucket, and was
drawn up in the fame manner,

in this fituatiin I clofed mîy cyes, and
converfed in Latin with the infpcàor.
He informed m, rhar the richel ore
yields o per cenc.'of iron, the po4reft 30 ;
that, upon an average, the coliedive mars"
gives one-third of pure niintral ; that>A
bout zcoo tons are annually drawn from
the mines, whsich yieid abcut 4,ooo tons of
bar-iron.
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The mars of ore occupies a (malt com.

pais. 'he Icngth of the pits confidercd
as one i. 76o'fect, and the hreadth from~
threc ta twclve. Tht richea orc is near
Soo feet in depth ; and the storoc Grube
is not yet fathomed. The matrix of the
ore, bcing a calcarcotis carth, confequntr
ly contains but littie fulphur, which is
perbaps the reafon of ic Cuperior quality.

The mines of Danemora, Co renowned
for yielding the fineml iron in the world,
the greace(L part of which is: lent to Eng.
land for the ufe of our iteel manufaclories,
wcrc difcovered in 1488. They confift of
twelve pics.

The mines belong ta tiirteen propric-
Lors i of whom Baron Gccr puffeties moré,
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than one.third. • The proprietors 'work
cach pit fcparatcly, defray the expenccç
and dividc the profits according tb their
refipeive proportions.

The ore, which is dug in the fummer,
is laid out in heaps, .and -divided--in the
winter months, from November to March,
whcn it can be conveyed in tedgei. Tach

-of ihe propriectors fend it.to their rcfpefe.-
ive forges, orfell it on the fpct.
- Near thrce hundrcd perfons are employ.
ed in mining and in tranfporting the ore.
'The rhniners are paid by the work, and can
gain at moft one ihilling and three pence
half penny per day, the others can carn
orie fhilling and a penny.

ON TH1E LITERARY TASTE OF THE PRESiNT DAY.

[A&ddrrjd t: the EditIr cf the Univerfal Ma azine.]

T o me there has aviys appeared (0
intimate a connenion betwten the

talle and the morails of a people, char I
cannor help condemning the fanidious
graviry of chofe prctended phiofophers,
who, in direaing their pupils in the f:udy.
aif human nature, iould fix their attention
only on great and (errous obj-:as, and ru.
percilioufly negIedŽ the leifer articles of
arts, amufements, and recreations ; not
confidering, that the re.il movements of
the roui are mofi difcernible in thofe rni-
nute circumftances, of which we can, with
facility, comprchend the whole ; as the
archiccdt firit forms his genius for more
noble atctempts, hy contemplating fuch
edifices -as prefent ail their proportions at
one view ; and the phydician difcovers the
real condition of the blood, not by confuIt-
ing the ftrong vibrations of the heart, but
by attending ta the flighter motions of the
diflant puifr.

If, in chefefentimens,' Sir, I fhouid be
fortunate enough ta mcct with'your con-
currence, the following cffay on the pre-
Cent Taae.for Literature in this kingdom.,
may not be entirely unacceptable.

It lias in ai ages been the praaice of po-
ets and rhtoridns to declaim againft the
degenieracy of tht times, -and extol the fu-
peri'or virtue, and more di(iinguifled ta-
lemîs;, of.. the days that were to return no'
more. But with ail due deference ta the
illuftrious htroes of literature-from the
immortal Homer to the ncvs faanrs of this
degenerace year one thoufand feven hun-
dred -and ninty-onc-this, I prefumc ta
fufped may, in no inconfiderablo de.rcc,

hc attribulable ta the proprnrity we have
ta admire in'defeription, thore tnanners
which would have difguàled us in fpe..a
cde, and to certain lurking dregs of a ve
ry aniable quality,- called Envy, which
makes us look with a kind of jaundiced
eye upon the talcnts and profperity of Our
cor.tÏ mporaries.

Be this as t wil, the prerent era has not
ercaped the misfortune of its.predeceff-ors
-that of b.ing reprobated, anid condemn...
ed by thofe whofe duty, and, one would
think, whofe interenl it is to defend and
exit it. Thtre arc many (in the hope,
perha:îs, df keeping cheir own depravity in
countenance) who mould perfoade us that
this age, in reality, prefents us with the
moft degrading -piaure of human nature
that was ever exhibited lince the waters of
tihe ñrnament and thofe of the great deep
fwept, in the torrent of divine indignstion,
o'ur antediluvian anceflors from the face af
the carth.

Nor aré they ar a lofs ta Cupport this
affcrtion ' for though. the benevolence of
-the age (in 'this metropalis in particular)
cannot be denied, andlf:its liberality of
fencilrnent and opinion lhéyè htf e not to
fpeak, tht utter dzgeneracy of literary ahi-
lity, and the abfolutecxina.ion f public-
fpirit,. furnilh futficient; ground, of deca.-
mations ta thofe predetermined to compain.
WVith the latter of' there charges I ca-n,'
however, never accord, while I behold che
1iruggles of a fcw real p.atriots, and ain
tauglit ,to hope for the reftoration of the
trial by jury to its original purict and, ufe-
filnefs, by the pîading motion for a refor'

mations
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%nation of the praiice of the courts in EIcgance. is-a .deity: wvhom, in a retntI
gnatters cf libel. Nci:iicr. thali 1 rendily and polifhed âge, learning cari deem it noadmit the truth. of clic former cliarge,.whilc idolatiy te worihip ; but flic certainly fals
cur langsaagc can boail a Gibbon, a Moore, into an inipious kind of levotion, %vi:cn,
x Iérictiley, a Hayley, 'a MaÇon, and the like thé 9-orisppèrs of Moloch, flic niitkcs

.ieg. raii .rjIi~t 3~I~hodigni. lier children. tlic-v.itRimns cuber zeal, and -
fy the varioùs departznrnts of lteraturc ac crifices at ti fhàr«inc, Flpciy ipl
%hsi period. ._ city, and intruélion.
*But though 1 Icruple flot to declarc that.That this charge may, in iis utmofi ex-.

the %yant of knowltIdge, in tilt variotis trot, lie biouglst again:V. Mr. Gibbon, 'far
branches cf Philofophy.- Science, Hilary, boc6it'fro'. Mc (0 fa y; but-ic isnot whthout
and Litcral:urc, cim be attuibutcd te, the regret thàt 1 Come:1me5ic oblerve ilhc' force.
writcrs ci the prefent age, -only by thoe and cicarncfii of.exprefion fâcr .iictd te thc
wliom (pleen or indolence bas preventcd floving harmony of pcriod i. and the at-
froin pzcrufing the ýwoiks of cotemporary tempt te rcccncilc the redundincy of a
Icholars ; though 1 Icel à Briton'ii piide pieurcfqui: imnagination with thte. appeir-
iý lin 1 proclaim thar ance of energy.and compreffion, produce,

nat unfrequensly, a contulion and incthe-
-flnc can doulit the Senius cf f Cncy in hb fenttncei, wlsich, in defpite cf
Our-i~ic, thtir mufical c.dcticts, canne: fail te dif-

Rhch in cadia bcauty of,poet;c ilyle, pleafé the atzrntivc!rcadecr.
Who e'cr wvith claflic Covper lcarn'd ta But the grand dcftâ into which Mr.-

glow, ~Gibbon li2sbeen hettayed by Ih figurative
To melt xith jerninglham in tcnd.ei wce, flyle, and poe:îcal arrangemeint, is thtî ob-
Or, with majettic 'Hayley-, rave fublimc, fcurity in wvhich he tou lrequencIy Icavts
Thre' fâcrcd Hi.lory's iriilru81ive clime ,'the k~fi infornfied claJs of his rcaders, %vi:l

rtfpett to the f3éts lie profcffes ici narràte.
Yett muil 1 coriféfs, chat wihn there few To preferve tlic lc'fzy tone et his Iar.guage,
]rcàrs the veluptuous altélation of Italian hc ferrms tb have dec.:ed ir nectffary t:
orramtnt bas begun to degradeclihc chafle avoid cvery approach ta that fâmiliarity of.
and fimiplc tâfle fa congeinial with our lan- imigcry and exprelfiln, wlsich are fo un-
goage, *and for a confecrablec ime fa con- -fritndly. te the zi,ura:itvc fublime. I1-le,
frpicoous in our vwritings. Not content thcrefore, according ta, the cuflom of lia-
'with bnrni(hing te unrivallcd' <lendour., ets, introduce* many (.al. by. way cf allu-,
<unrivalled at Ieafl in modern ages) our lioni, zs thougi îhcy %vert aIrc-ady k-nown,
uativt! bullion,.wc begin to encruft it with -- a practice inconfitlent waith the duîy of
the gaudy enamel of foreipn vanity ; and an hiflcrian, whoife province it i .s tcinftru&l
cytfl ifi thafe %vorks %which demnand the and inforro, and net toi amuftefucli as are
purefl fimplicity, we aften fubilitutc, paint - aircady iliformned- 1Y this, merho.d lie fre-
cd fail for clic artlefs p'olifl of thtc virgin. quetntIY Icav'ei thole whohappscn net Io
ore. Nu~r isi aî n oxfltn niuch in faveur of have been 1rviofly in poflficlion of the
thcý, rorals of the rifing generation, that faals,juft-in clic famci flateef ignorance in
thi: (pecies cf iffeaéation is mnuch cncou- which lic found thei. And yet MIr. Gib_
raScd, by the pop41a*ë tafie, bon, iii Lis extrtnie love of ornament, in-.

'/ . 1 dulgcs himiéi, %..ith the utrmfil licence, in
Bath t! grea, vul&qar and the fmnal; the' ut: af i-oty ; a figure pêribaps morc

- -inconfifIctt wvith tht truc dignity of Hî-lo
~otonl th hedof vu1g.r intellecls. bu Ica or even EPiC cmoiin ht h

.thcftaIf6,from wcf enlargedunderfIand-. uxrnoil flmplicity of nitnuùté narra-tion-.-
ings, '" mciight, have bcitcr 'hopes. But Lucan 'and tut. lialiains think otier--

Gbbon-J [peak it %vith forrow and re. 'w ifC.
%W neGibn 1 îmef tewo 2c. Te turn frorn E;florianl te Pocts ; I
borate rt:fe2rche-s intot!ie chaois of lnmperi. -fear wc mnufi admit that.even my favaurite
~.IHifloryi we' owe ont cf ýtht nob.left mo. N-ayley is not cntirely fret from tht alfetI--

ntinets f ode ltertuefccrns te tien of fulperflious ornas-rient. Ht dwcIls
kâavic;#ught: tiii', infealion from the con-.. foietimés osi a thoughi, tilihiis moil bs-il-
r2seuý-ýar of lr3ly iand, -In t.ii ovcr-arxi- liant inàagtcs dtegcneritinto conceiisi and
ous purfu'hoÈfelegarcc te have s-un, per- crowds beauzzy upon .bcaury, tilt ye. tee tht.
h2ps net-unfrcéqucnUty, into aiî affc&ribn artiand labour with whieh they arc aCcu-
a nwo.rtiy cf ýhiâ great, ztnd enliShtencd ri*uiatitd.
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O N GO O D H U M OU R..

-From tbe Coimid

O ~F a!L.thne qualifichtons.of the-minrdr-.-
0 .which are nòt- poltive virtues, I do'
not know any that is marz defirable, than
Good Humour. . No quality renders the
poffeffor more caiy and happy in' hin'fclf,
or recoimmends him marc forcibly to other
peope. Virtue itfelf receives additional
lu are, abates the rigid-fevc ity of its cha-
raaer, and t'akes iis moil ravi(hing graces
and embelljflanients froma fuch a difpoli-
tion ; a difp'ofition ru amiable in its na-
ture, threýn a man of ]oore principles,
when of fo agreeable a turn, often concili-
ates ta himCelIf many friends and well-
wi(hers. The mcn at leant allow that he
isa pleafant felIowv, court bis company,
and account him no bodya enemy but his
own,; while the. women call hin a dear
agreeable creaturd, ansd declare, chat'though
ta be (ure, Il- is a wvild devil, it is quite
impoffible ta bc.angry with him.

it i3 lhardly fayin-g -too much in favour
of this quality, ta aoert that it is one of
the firil requifites-in fociety ; for though
it-i honour and integrity are nf more ef-

fenrial value in the -grand purpores of hu.
rnan life, yet (;ood Humour, like (mall

-muoney, aiof more iinmediate ufe in the.
con mon commerce of the vorld. There
is no fituation in life, no engagements in
butinefs, orparty of pleaure, wher:in it
vilI not 'conulibure ta mitigate difap.

pointments,' or heiircn enjoyment.. A
huTband, friend, acquaintance, r,afler, or
even fervant, however faitiful or aftefi-
coaie, will occafion many miferable hours
ta hirm(elf, as weli as ta thofe with
whom he is conne&led, if his virtues are
not feafaned with Good -Hunour ; and
whether he is a partner for life, or a part-
ner in a coun-try-dance, an affociate in
great and mighty undertakings, or a com..
panion in a <lige, he (hould, on everC ocL_
caföii, -dherah and keep alive this- agree-
a ble ditipolition.

Soie perfons may almiol be faid to be
of a good. humonred complexion, and
feem ta he conþitution:.Ily eridued .with
thi :amiable: turn of iind ; a blefring
for which. they may thank heaven, wia
thc fame kind of gratitude. that hb-ought
tj feel, who expCrierces lic coiforts of
being born in a delightful and temperate

*clima.te,
Cood IHurour is-the fair wveather of the

foul, that c;,ims the turbulen.t suffs of
o and diffuies a l'erpt.ual gladnefs.

and ferzniiy over the c art and be t!h:t
fmkis temaper · naturally licinead toa

an Magizzine.] -

break outnto fddenrftsf4tfule
and ill humour, fhould bc'as much upota
his guard ta reprefs the florm, that is for
cver beating in his mind, as ta fernce a.
gainft the inclemencies of the feafon. We
are pleafed with the aukward fondnefs and
fideiiyo a a dog : Montaigne could difco-
ver agrecable-mufic in the good.lunured
purring of his cati aid >though our modern
grooms and jockies beflow all-their atten,
tion on nake,'colour, eyes, and feet, yet
the bel writcrs on horfemanihip confider
a good temper as one of the beil qualities
-in a horfe.

-We (hould bc the mrre attentive ta en.-
courage and preferve this pleaing quality,
beckufe many people lofe i by littie and
little in the progrefs of their li.ves. The .
thoughts of interelt frequently prove a
growing rufn and canker in. the mind ;
and the many, troubles and embaraffments
attending worldly purfuits often four the
temper, and entircly deliroy the fpirit 'of
Good Humour, that prevailed in the art.
lefs and uncefigning feafon of our youth.
1 do not know a more disfgree.able com.
panion, than an-.an, who havin; fet autini
life with vaat and vainhopes of. advance.
ment, togetier with a mighty confeiouf.
nefs of his own merit, bas not been able
to fullain -the fhock of difa'ppointmnent,
but has permitted his misfoartunes ta Cm.
bitter his difpofition. Such a man aver-
flows with gall on every occafion, atnd dif-
charges the ipleen, that rifes within him,
on ail his fcllow creatures. He diuluris
the peace of the family ta which he bc.
longs, and' poifons thIe happineis of every
company ta wlich'e is admitted. But
the difquiet that he brings with him,
vherever he comes, is nothing but an evi-.
dence of his ovn mifery and weaknefs of
foul.-Howmuch -more- is ha-be-imita
ted, . vho meets .the irdkes of fortune
Vic[h an aven temnper, who fuffers neither

reproach nor difbieffes ta -rufle- is Goaod
-Humour, And is, as Hamlet deferibes his
friend, ' As oneî in fuffering ail, that fuf,
fe.rs nothing V' Life is like a game- aa
backgammon ; nd if -an unlucky -throw
comes, ve mut namake the ba of it, 'and
play on without grumbling at our ill luck
but who would ventureofit down to-the

,table with a nan who couid not bear an
adverfe cant without. turning- over th'e
hoard in a fury, and throwing -the dic&
box at the head of bis companion ? T
charader of Sir Thomas-Mord,. tho' pe-.
culiarly illuiriows for unfnakdnr integrity,
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was in ne inflance more ý%innîng and a-
miable, thin in truc plealaiirry and Oood
Hlurisur. Hi$ cheerful- behaviaour on the

-frffc>14, and in every particul:r relative ta
lais death,1Is-familiar to-alI-but therc hs
no tircunmftanCein which the cvernnefs -Of
.his rsîind is more truly delincatcd, than
in bis bchiàvior ta hi& family on bisi re-

fignation of the chancelloribip. rhe way
in which hc difcovered ht to-his wifc bac-
fpoko the maft genuine Good Humour.
When bc wvent'out et church, i; wais u-
fu:al for foame af hi% officers ta Vo ta bis
lady and azquaint her of his dcli.,rture
but the Sunday. after his rcfign2tion, he
went hinofelf op ta ber pew, and ho6wing;
gravely (aid, Alia~r1 W L-,rd h~
site, though accuftomcd ta the facetiout-
nefs cf bis mansier, did not imintdiatcty
coniprel-cnd bis mraning hebtt'on his ex-

Z plaitinr the matter CO lier, as they w'ent
)a<m, flic begara ta ur-bràid hiàt lor hii

ihamntful inattention tri his iritereil e oîn
which, vArhout kcing ar ait d.Frceried

by thi.% conjug2l lirelre, lie Cook occaflon
ro rm the difcourre, 11Y finding f.uit %vith
famec part cf lier drtfs-Týlhe aibfzluic com.-
aiand of seniper, and pl.tafanet vcîn;. is

lent IJfeU2io?'S,

0,~N T H E B E 'N E - L FNT A F FE CT 10N S.'

[Frcrm Mr. Reid'à Efiyi en -L-e iit7iver Pwerscf4,a.

w TE 2feribe no d;gnity ta inatin1i or
V~ta habits. Tl'cy lead us unly ta

admire the wiffdom of thL Crcaror, in
2d.ipring rhie.m Ca pcrfc(l9y ta thc man-
ater ôf life o! thi: différent animais in
%Vhich chey arc found. -Much , heCime

M2y-he faid of a ppetites. They ferve ra-
ther fer ufk t'han, ornamient.

'rhe defircs af kiiomlecIgc, of power,
and cf ciltem, rife hiigher in or chlinia-
tion, and wc canfider thcm as ghving
cligniîy and arnamt:nt Co man. Tiiv ac-
tions, pi ocredir'g from tl'er, though liai
properly vircucuos, âre manly and rc<peét.t-

* Uc, and claim a j'iiif fuperiority over tthefu
thar proceed mcrecly (romn apperite. This, 1
think, isthe unifarmnjud ''men-,ofrriankind.

-If lt%,c -m p p ly th e < an fý-i u d ofd g n < n

xiat oaniy rnanly and refpEtablc, -but
amiable in a ýhigh degrez.

Thcy drc ainiahle c'yn in brute an!mals.
- We love the mcel<neÇs of tLhe iamb, ilhe

orkc( f. thç doyè,' tht: affcition of a
do1r.tc his mafler. Wce canrot *without:

cifure obfcrveu the timid cele whoa never
Itw& lc lefl drgrue of coutage 'in ber

own def-.r.cc. beco-ne v'ali:int and intrepid
in e.tfenct of her lami,, and hoidly 'affault

t Jinie crneinits, the ver1 fighrt of ;vhom w.ia
vwunt ta put. her (ofigt

!iow pleufant is it ta fêt the family cco
nomy rl a pair cf 'litte birds, ini rca .ring~

thuir ternder oITspring ; Cic CJ njuSal i«ec.
t.on ând fici:iiy of Che parents5 thcir
clheerfi toit anîd indualry-, in pro.viding
food ta their famlies, cheir fagacity in
conccaling ' tici.r habitation ; Che arc& they

*uÇc, often it te* perl ci, their own lives,
ta eccov g ss nd cutlcr-enernii2s, fram

their dç%1clntni place .and Chc amfi&ion
ciley ft:l, whcn fornie unluck y boy lias

robSrri [hein of til dear -pltij!:s of their
* :t:i'narid C: ulliitcd ait tA:-.ir hopes of

Ji kind affeclion bc amia~ble in brutes,
it is rnt-!tfs, fo in the (iii.ht of ou o anfgpu-
cies., li t1i;cî rcal flgns. of it have a

pocficharin.
Evz:ry ont n.~ tha. a pe anc c-

- on~~Ç gec ,Scdn, c;r vtr y
nt: he cr rc&s.wvith. *nd,%vliat h .this

1gorid bre.-ding ?.If en.y.ic<hl
eand h t' bc td ~(Iokgfuead

fpceclhta

Cureiy to-beé cv îcd. 1 nd lie 'vhalees thé
good af fnrtune faIl trom himn, not anly
without. fluotking-hit, fort! t udes iiiu-t tlfo-
wvithot abating the gaiety a(-hi% hcart,
may fairly bc fai.1 ta pacreý ani uncommon
elarc o! Gazd Humriour. -

Thr wav.r.t cf COod Huamour renders a
Man Co extremely difagreable, Chat -few

wi<h ta cultivate tus acquaintance. flot
of how rý.iny charmai dots <lhe wantaof his
amiable quality deprive 'the gentir (ex !-
CoftntÇà is thce difinguilbing char3elcrit.
tic ; >.ut thoughi, like mil, ilicy arc natu.
rally f.ruooth, 'ýet, hike mille, %bey ercate
particular dilguti wlicn they turn four.
No feinale clh.iraer is mort affcn ive than
a tirew. 'l't gicaieil reproach on an aid
maid, chat thara9cr fia niuth dreidcd and
ricdiculed in dit fûmale waorld, is her i;,-ý
humour iand craffncfi is the voril part kif
a prude. , On the contrary, Good Ho-
mour, lik.- Chi Cellus, encircies the fair
ont; m*h ncw hrziuties, and ;s an antidat 'e
tcChi: r.ývigva af,ýc and the (m'ai ppur.

It is ilic befi part-of the portion with -in
2rmiale wife, ;inu li hiait amiable (ta-
turc in Clac facc&of a quccn.



5reatentf the
rpeeches, which are the naturalignii of
bchevolence and-good affeasion.-He who
has got the habit of ufing thiec thiigs with
propria-y-and~without meannef,-is a well-.
bred-and polite iMàn.' '

What is that beauty in thé feature of'
the face,... particularly of" the 'fair fci,
.hich aIl menlove and admirc?''I belitve
it confiueb chiefly in the fdatures which
Indicate good affeaions. :Every indication
of mceknefs, gentlenefs ahd benignity, is a
beauty.. On the contrary, every feature
that indicates pride, paffion, cnyy, and
malignity, is a deformity.

Kind affelions, therefore, are amiable
in brutes. -Even the figns and fhadows of
them ara highly-attraaive in our ownt
fpecies. 'Indeed they arethe joy and com-
fort of homfan life, not ta good men*only,
but even te the vicious and diffolute.

Without fuçlcty and the intei'courre of
kind affeaion, man ix a gloomy, mé.
lancholy, and joylefs being. His mind
oppreffed with cares and fcars, he cannot
enjoy the balm of (ound. tlecp ; in confiant-
drcad of impending danger, he flarts at the
rufilling of a leaf. His cars arecontinually
upon the fnretch, and every zephyr brings
fomething that alarms him.

When lie enters into fociety, and feels
fccurity in the good affcaion of frieands

-~~~~1~

A 1(EMARKABLE HISTORY of the TREATMENT of the SPANIARDS to the'
NATIVES of FLORIDA, after their CONQUEST.

(From ibe Ladf s Magazine.)

IT was once my fortune to be prefent at
a publie execution, the unhap)py. fub-

3cea of this were-part1ÿ~öreign indians,
the captives of ·their wars, and partly the
riatives of. the place, for what the Spa-
niards called rebellion. The tortures*ufed
at: thefe executions, arc'too horrid for a
chriaian 'car, but ·the magnanimity and
courage, -with which there.unhappy crea-
turce bcre them, were by far more afto-
niihing "to' bln, than ail be had before
fcen in a life of ob(e. vation of them.

The unhappy vicflinis of revenge and
butchefy, were feated on the ground. in a
circle, bound hand and ' loot : the- war
captives. w-.ere to be firft executed, and
w-he .with mulh olemnity and ceremony,
the executioners came to enqire which
.they werc firft to take, a youth of about
twenty-five an Indiàri of a manly face,
.and najellic'deportment, flarted up calling
eagery tbo the. executioners in bis own
languagc, me, :a.ke mc firft; and il you,

are men, as you chriftians feem proud
to cail yourrclves, take me only: I a m
Difcaptica, the war.captain, who led the(e
on ta flaughter yo'u ; and if you will re-
venge the lives we: have taken, fatiate your
vengeance all on me. I have an 'Indian
capt:in's foul, and can : bear more, and
bear it longer than ail. thefe; and , Mhail
give your blood thirfling (achem here,
more joy than legionsof common "41aves.
Ye talk of mercy 'and of juflice ; if ye
p'offefs more than the names of thefe, con-
tinued he,'give thefe their pardon-1 léd

'them out; what théy did was my aa a-
lone, and they. are no rpore guilty ,f what
injuries chey have done you, than you are
of my bloôd and tortures, who arc but
the miniflers of that.favage tyrant's or-
ders.

The e.x ectioners, taking' him\at hi&
wvord, pointed to the b~uring pile before
him, at which he was to fuffer; and\the
young hero fixing ae-once his eyesupcon i,

never
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and neighbourî, it às then onlyhat7his
fear vanilhes, and his mind is at cire. His
courge is raifed, -his undcritanding is
enlightened, and' his heiart dilamta iwth

Joy.
1 Human fociey may be compared to a

tieap of ebne rs, wich, when placed
afunder, cïn retain neither their light nor
heat, amidft 'the furrsunding elements;
lut when brought together, m utually
give heat and light to .cach other; the
·flame breaks forth, and rit only defends
itfelf, but fubdues every thing around it.

The benevolent affeaions, though.they
be honourable and lovely, are fnot' ail
equally fo. There is a fàbordination
among them ; and the honour we pay tc
them gcnerally correfponds to the extent
of their objeta.

The good hufband the good fathér, the
good friend, the good neighbour, we ho-
niour as 'a good manï worthy of our love
and affeaion. But the r'an iri whom
there more privaite affealdns are fwallowed
up, in zeal for the good of his country,
and of mankind, who goes about doing
good, and feks' opportunities of bcing
tfeful to his fpecies, we rever' as amore
than a good man, as a heros as a good
ange!.
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neyer tok théni off again, or turning ta a-
nhy othcr oI'jc-_f ; but walked flowly and
niatjeflically -to it, aind a t hi$ third- ileia,
begati. bis dcaith Cong... It ii file con.
fiant Ctilfom,-of clfvfc haidy peoplc,,
%V-10 expCe 11a atîer tlîan *de.itti w it li t hie
fevereac. orcures, if clcey fall intm chtir crie.-
nules lcands, to bc alwvays prepared fur it,
and to fupport tlier (fpirsts in if, by coin.-
rremor.atiing in a' rude fort of rnutick, tlîcir
own wvarlik e xploits 'againfl thoré cric-
mirs, %vho, arc nov to, facrificc thern toa
thecir revcngjC.

'l'le Soucih bzzan hi's (eng vvith rc-
joicins tht lie had, beeni an carly enrniy
fil bis cavntr-y's tyrantb ; chat lic bac! kilt-
cd a Spiniird et-iien but cen ycars old,
that lie had i-.t,:cr ceafcd his conqutffs
fince, nprr hid a~ diy of clic lait twenty
rTiOftlis gone ircile over his head ; a day in
wvhich bis céuntry hzd nut by bis valour
one tyrant lefà ta cur k.

%%hen he canic to flic flakc, lie.cntercd

0" thc î,a)-iculars of his boldc(c aiions,
. 'ie hi% t~r rS icw ta their lieiight,

and ligle %va& hidly tnough ta fupporc
thecýýi ", 1ttlI ays lie, vviffian 3nrepid and
yet mcinly voc, tcfl (ha't Spaiiiard, (ppisit-
in& ta the Com~ nor, vvho fat i fç'eata
of the, horrible l'enc). 1 arn flic man %% lia
killtd! his b;fptrfidious fatlici. ; tell

him; contiued 1ie, in flhc fail toale, tlii
ks rthc band thrir tore out hîiý bâre li

and tôortd ta flic w'inds tii.t and
Ili$ prrjured toliguc togeýcr, .ro tell lus
king %vIo lives beyonci the great lake, an
Intilin flxoughi l't fearris ta bc a vihizin, ksj>roud toa know tlie w.cy ici puniih oile.-

Hi& fpirit,. juýt1 Cuppcrted hiim to finî% flic
lafl peraod, îr.d hiq funk at once, liavirîg
tlîr' flic courte of Ilis Mail dre.-fful or-

t ures, given no iign- that. tir hd cu;ndc..
fccnded but cc, ieel ilieni.

The reia u:.:ve a loud 11UZ73 of acclam>l:
tion, at Iiii bchaiv.-Qur, and e2cih in tht
famie u.nC;îuitcýd rnanncr, mt-h fimet
Iiorrid -- facý.ý,&-wlien tlier 114J (Lflftzcd
finegly, a tiae roop àf the nâtiyves rofc

Thcf-c vvàlkd dt:jc&etd, filent, and as 'if
* il.aI~tue goneS i< ei-or, ta tht ple

-0.f txc u;ion; but -m rived thcere, none
flic.wed, .i dcic Ç,'çzn of Ccâr, 'or, in the
biticercî1 ii'onies, flic leaft fcnfe of Piin,

fo nc Pene-d thecirlipr nor cven hift.cc
up tblre~clids. l licy feernrd fenfihie cf
dtathin ail its terrork as they approachedcl.

it bu,'!v'hcn chcy. mut ic, not ta fenr,' or
d.ziiik i ;. zrt Il t1eir notice ;a flon illird at

*!~i~ ~1yfk~us bLhâviour,: tlht <iranger
'alked vii i ci Iii.ri who fat- r.arcfi ýhini,

r tr rctf"n ci f i r, to hîich ' ii&* vczncrable
'tC'cim cade the fufllawinî. reply.

W e c t; f tl'~ he11. DUut il ranger

rtfjqjs of Pýor-idd.

whacevcr thou art ai thou <eeRet flot to
bc ane of thefe, jcu'dge-not fo. 1)6boy of the
Indian colaragc, ta think flic agonirî thât
thofc, an-d thuac v feeli arc MEI cÉI).C>S ôf--
fcaring that. idle pliantomn denth. -'Ihin-
dian -courage has, its -rire fromn intiocert-er,-
%ve tremble flot Ec.àtufc -,u" go toa dc.%tit
but becaute we are Suilcv. Thife w1lo
firfi perifhied wcre wvortIîy ot a lictter for.
lune i vC menit warfe thanW e cl. WC
hâve beforc fold ourfelveb ta deniruCtion,
and mec now but rccci ve the rtward (uch
vice& cali for. Tlîcic wab a finit <aid lie,
wlicn thtfe, wha «-iioaw arc aur tyrannie

nmallers, wcerc fcvv, and wvca-k to us ; wc
Save theni leave ta (cat thecnfelvcj a-
mangfi us, and (uffcrtd tiieni to jrovv too
flrong ta bc- rcificd, and tcn bcgdn tô
(cci wc %vert flavm~ Our fathcrs, born-to
better fatt!, difdàined. ta hicc whhýout_ cheir
liberty ; and tlierc, and vvc tc.cw whcii one
rnarning fun, difctuverrd thtc whoic Indian
race txtinâ, dditroycd by chccir owvn hîandi,
and by mutuai conférit hangice on >on fa-
taI trccs.

The mnafler af'ttitfc me-n, w'ho fivecs bc.
yond the vail lakc~, difple.cd at this, fti
in fubmirvc itiri, and f.wcd rui Irictid.

l'hip ; lie told us, iat. hie niîcnt thtfé bis
ltcrvaf3lts as aur frirnds, ta. tcach us the
ufcful tris of hf;gid niakie us h.ippy
and out af all chat wec theîî2s litre, vic
miglit ourfelves elcL vviom %vu iloil ùikej,
to aý1 for hlim wtLll us.

licît wc :îgrcc vith h*îm ; but mcil %ve
tell the fcqtiel ? ihis licirr.dious mnan, tt-is
bVciecaf aui- tattitrs, %vaOC)d us wich

civil words to tc.cliotofe hiim. XVc arc an
lianefi raccand know no iia oîh dk of wordi
but ta declare aur ilindi. N-e tald us lit
rep,-ntcd of lusi failtis ; and wc alafs
bzlicved ; le 1,roifd 'us .. ii our licrx.s
could %%ith, an-d bribecl m> wihh whccît of
al] thincgs ii noft dc.cr to us, tctI of us-
cwo guns, ta Ggn a %cr:i vg illing bi$

matier ta continue hirn ici bis cinl>ioy'
ment. WC clic ren.aiining offiprilng of
:t<c'p arcntý, whi cho.e. dcai aclî iher'chati
flase:ry, choie 1~cf the very authar of,
titat i1ave ry cqur-fckcs tu be our ruler.
Villàt liàd we. thin ta cxprEt, but wlbat
ývc fct!i bribes 'ncver did a real gaod ta
a.-i) . ur gun,ý wc reiztd froni us igain,
by bis fii .a of power i t prtvvtl
our' conjIIahcn'à o i s baf-ncfs,' wc art

a1ccuedl of fc.,rcniîcz, a dtifl,.n againfi lus
liCe ; and no.v; go ic diewh.il torturc ini

blis pretfence, fo'r vhlt lie kosus gcilt.
lcit, ai'. But t us not, coniplain: v
ii)ect.the juil ie.uv-.rd ci' *Our venal Iproili..
tution alid cul. crWëuhity., 1%Ty lîe mccce
loi .ï; znd aur tor!turt\ wili -bc dieliglît, ta

%Viuat his peçjurcrd liîart cnu<l goan %wItll.
TÀhc aid iun Ii dcd htre b7js' pachucic

- 1 .11- . . fp>e cxh.



fperch, ai)d rofe veih hi, compinions to
mect fhis fate ; %viicl,'Iike rite. rtea, they-.
111 (urfered- Çithotit a groan ; ail tluat fie

rtdat tldartie& was, lifting his cycs to-
wards hcavin, with, -fervent zeil may
tvcry mnan %vho livtç hecaftcr knowv,

fiiour faci fatc, tht lie %Yho offtrs him

a brille, means but to cui.hk' throat,' and-
ka villain. . .
Words are toc faon forgotten, but rnaRy

our dellrud ion livc in rte ren'embrance of
the Litc * l ages', and evcn our 'tortue ln
wili flot bc ufclcfs-t theUi wQrLd.

ON 14APPINESS.

T H ERE is no point on which moraliats 1
arc morë undctcrminedà than con- *t

ccrning the exinience of hiappincfs. Sonie t.
havcpi2ced it in the gaods a[ file i otlicrs' t
in the cancered mind i andi (orne have de- v.
nied fiat tbere is any fuýt ciing. 'rhe -t

iofll ra tion:,l fy(lemn of happirs 1 ever 2
met vv~ith, lsM.ilarris'ï, who places' i t.
Dot inl pefléffln, nor t1lî. endi, but tihe mreans
cf atininj; themn. liMut:d, it is abfurd io c
Clie hIft del 4rce ' toe a h3ppimnes 3't ally hl

p-licUiar tic wliun D>ur hopcS proinife Ji
us dt 2iit cf our DvI~ Li (appoint. hl
nicots crovd in fo thick upon u5,.thiat %,e i
(éciorn faiu Iearring, by d.âr-bougl-t ex- pl
pcrience, the emp.intr% of aur dcfirce.e Rut t

iîerli mind is e<"jaged in' any pcirfuit,4
it crr t in]y mdty eisoy li;L tlikfs. -The> v
auz:hîjr that wrhecs v:ith the* hopes of v
fainc when hz2cornes to publifhi, may have b
ail 1h' cxpvn1ation5 iaat:d ibuc whilc ha o

wi buficci iii tiic labour, he feit tlie-harms r<
of th1ofe- fenfations which proved phari- p
tis when hC atttmpîed ro grâfp thcm. a
Thte lover wiflîes, %viril rte moft ardCnt V
irnp,11encCý far that happy [tour titat ks te
rru -hî lorets, Wàre oiten- relorten iw uy.

tte marri cd and unmtarried <avage ýwolex,
wlhom the mctitig of a Frenchnian put
into ne terrors. Ail thçfs women, for the

-rncft part,. art; handfomei, andi cettainiy
ttuir btauty oes nothiflg te the CmnbChII(h-
rnents cf art : much lcfs has it anY influ..
ence on clîcir coindu&. Their. charaâcr is,

*naturally thild, andi flexible, their huimour
gay ; hey Inugh in (lie moil agreeablea >nti
%%in nisg manner. Thcy have a .flrong
p'ropeficîyto love,; a pr6peflfity, -. hikh a

rmid2n,, in is counçry, may yitld 16, ànd
ilways indulgtrb withcout fCTUPLe,. anti,
wicheout fearing the leeift rtProacli... It is

* fot -wiîh a mnariied-%womcn . aie mufi bc
cntircly dcvatcd to him flic bas married
end, %~vh4t rk noc lcfï wOrthY of, notice,

flic puýq&aaiy fuhlIhUi this duty.,
An'hcroinc âf this-clifi, and Who was

born amng the Htirons, one day hapipcned
tu wâdr ln ýa f4rett hact iay, càntigLIou6

i.applncf docs not coniftf in riches; ânri
iley %who place thuir detirus on themn, arc
ac apt te fancy thofc who do noE pei"fefs
hemn [nhappy. But ]et the richcoemrnune_
~itil thtir own bofomns, and bc flent:-
liey nerd oniy confult themnféives te bc
uquatpicd %ývihh e infuîlicncy ofve'aitli
o confer happinrfs.- T Fat the moft per.
nanent pitarie wec can enjoy in is lifc,
e n fls in content, is uzîdoubtedly truc
*é whow'.ith liffie, 'scontent with thaï
'trie £beijid bc confidered as the onily
appy chan. 'l ticre ks no tha.ppinefs,,in fo
n*fèrable a %vorid. ai, tiis but what uIl
hiloràphic mmid enjoys in its owVn con-
caï~pitiou i and. ne ituditi or 'refleaion Es
l hhcely ro confer happ!ncrs<even'in tis
/arlt, as ' tat cf the Divine Being.,h
.ho woolid be happy hert, ihouid aim ane
eing fiippyï hercafter ;,he f hcuid reditate
n thofi, grcat and fiablime, iruth3 'hicli
cliyiun teaclies ihc fhould,' t.o vfe an ex-
rcïi'a cf'thi PoetS, Wing b"S -wayýfublime,
ad contempite thiat gerious icitrnartaliry
>hict) the, vocd wm fi te enjoy, but tita

.icked fear te believe.

*preffin that a womanhzba a hui'b-ànd, and
chat' %le cannot'be wantinug in fidd)icY vý2

.hi,' The phra(e ii. not a -vain frini st
contains a perernpcory refu.fza; it irS c.Ena
mon te ail t'le wavmjn of thiefc î arbaoct -

*nationg.; and its force, the neigIbourhood
of~ the Edropearis, ala thCjr exaàmple4.

*Oro neyer able te diraniffi.
St.Cafinstowhorn the languagei:aa

cuftoni1t of the Hurons%'icrc faDilizr, fawý
imnitdiatty ch'at lle moaf' d¶rop ail pretei-ý
-fions;m and ibis peltaîrrcaitia) -
gencýotity. HP. theràforti tmadd ne.
advancest t1lan, te accompzny thc beauti-.
fui lavage, whom chance ahee iarý lré-
(ce irtà the wocd, 'andwho waxS afraid.Ol-
nctv renceundri. As ýtfaey pafi- ed on, bce

-sanie drme a'fier, St. Carlins btginful
cdb'abrothr of Crncr, ki4lltd. hum iný-

duel

On I-IapPineýf.. 3s'-,
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REMARKS on the be(t MODE of raiing young HOGS.

rdqed o~, gd ju1,d hy, the PkiadeýPhia Cownty SoCifty, for thbf Fremetian of djrkitv.
-- ure atd Domejlic Mnfit7ur-ga.]

. GzIt;LZMZX,.*

I T is witb picafure 1 commeuicare an
ex perimbnt 1 ilately mnade, to dilcover

the beft method af raifing yaung hog4.,,
Having frcquentiy beerinformcd titat pigs

v*ould thrive beli, if turned.into a good,
clover field, with the rov; biât having
siever veri6ied it by my own olbfervatian ;
1 wa s jmnduced to mnake the foliewing ac-
curate experiment.

1A faw, two years aid, of the EngIilh
and Guinea breed, had feven pigt ; at a

,rnonth aid, in a Riate proper ta malte gbod
roaflers, 1 A:ie,41d thrcc of the beil, and

put thcmn, with the few, inta a field af ten
Scrýs, very luxuriant, with red and white
claver vvith famc little tim, othy and biuc
grais ; it fborti they could flot bc in bettcr
paiture, Tley had! alfa«the advantagc uf
lhade, a fine (pring of water te drink or"
wailow in ait picafure, and gte common
wa(h of the kitchen. Tiieir weight, when
turned out, was ceeYen tNwelve and thirtÙi
pounids. The rehlaining four were put
into a fiable by the«delcvcs; ity had
plenty of cleasn firaw, and as niuch fkimn-
meid.miilk as they could'dr ink; the weight
of threc ai :thtm was nine, ten, and thir-
tee 11, pound3. Tlhe refuit of, the eap:ri-
,ment.was, that, in thice weclts tirne, from
their being pdt' up, thofe wigh the few,
with ail the advantagcs above menrioncd,
and tii: mil>k ai tiie.fcvcn, wecighed tixteen,

<eventeen, and1 ninetten pounds: the thees
in the Râable, twcrity.flve, twentY-twa,.,.
ind nineteen poundij which, togettirr,
make fourtcen pounds wveight in faveur cf
the latter, -ta which we fhouid add te
four pounds againfi them, when finil put
up, which, added ' make cightcts pounds
fuperior ta the former.

Out farmers, «in 'generai, arc tae negi-
Sent.cf thcir yo.ung fadk af'every icind,
It is cuilomary..for thrrn ta fuffer the mo-
thcr and young ta (hiie for themfelvca; ail
animais gràw ira..thé inveri: ratio ta thcir
age, and thercfare'à the yeungcr thuy arc,
the mare neceilary go give thcm plenty oi
faad, if yau deirc them ta acquire the full
growth, of which thtir. nature is capable.
An animai ftunied w.hen. young, .neyer
thrives afterwards cqualiy vvith Lheie
vvhich have hnd juftce donc ticm. 1 amn
farisied, frn a ite experience, that a
ftricler attention te the ras fing ai uur cattia,
and flock ai XIl kinds,,would 'givc: us a
brecd on out farmni equai to any ini chu
wverid, and;yvould, at the fanie timc,* .dd
Ereatly ta Qi' own wcalth and thac djf oir-
counitry*

jaim, gentlemen,
your friend,

GieGE 'LooàN.

l-run&,zj' ma-n ner me "ch "'ni

lingy, yvliio roop o-f the rnî,ilve-s raIe
tip die't toi'ier.

1'hefz wralktd dtjeOerd,, fiier-É andi as ir«

ail the ngnies of teritr, to -ht P.ce

fhtwed _thse le2a fiýn a[ f.car, or, in- che
bîtiercii agçnieste c elife cf. pain,
fier or.'ce '-ope 'ned tlîeirlipi, nor teecn I*1ftýuI
up tlieir eyelids.' -fley i-ecnied fernibif

-dtatbiran ail-iis terrorb as ehley a pproached
h1t buti+ent e met ir;'not td fear, or

.cihk 4r k.rh tir noDtice ; zftoniflipd at
neaflr:usbihaviour, "th;e * irang.er

~1nni ni. % vilo farnearril hîru,
~J. raf.n t i:;to %hilch -the> vtntrablt:

vicHni mi'ark etle Ijoiwn g reply.
* ta ciI~ ziini.But flranger

gunro ~ ~ U
mailer to continue hsmiii in is rly-
nient. ,Vc clic rcna;inisig offsi)riy)g of
tliufc parcnt,, who chc:fe deathl ratl)er'tiani
flaVury, %;I'ofc 21i(b 1 the vry. auchor of
tiiat 'ilavery' ou irÇelves tu bue aur ruier.

Vilw( ltâd'2 wC en ýto expcif8, but what
"'c fced i bribes 'nevyer did a rcal gaood to

any ;aur gutiý wcre tkeizcd eroni us againi,
by hi s f rit ia ail po.ýver ;à id, tu prevent
Dur conCiilainting ot lii, bafecntf, w.e arc
-%çcuCei of, furniiîji a «citzi nr againfi ll*is-
lice ; 1nd ilow go t'o. dit witIi torture in
hiî prcfence, (nr %vihit lie knows us 3uil!.'

le of. rut Itt us flot coniaplain -,.we.
tmitet the juti rvward, f ouir vunai profii
tucion *.atd cur crcdulity. NMay ih n;e
Ilus; bnd our torzurtb %vîli he deliglir, r

%vhiar -Ii$ PèrjurcrI heart Muit ýgrean Witt,.
'hic oaid mazl titdcdi herc hjà, pathita
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ous humours, which, in.fuch c:afer, are
almôft continually dripping upoithem.
It is to-be quefioned, whether, for thele
purpofes, there is to be hadi in the-whole
materia medica, a medicine -rd~innocent,
fo-fafe, and yet (o pleafant and effea1ual ;
or'thaat can afford relief to foon as thi.
witl: for grown people make it fronger
than for children-Get-thc herb of the
came year's growth and drying, that you
tire it in, and ctic larger and .fuller grown
tle laves, the better. It is beft ta bc
made as you want it, and not too much at
a time, efpecially in warm weather.'

I ll only add, thàt upon the above

AZAKIA: A'CANADIAN STORY.

T HE ancient inhabitants of Canada.wei, arialy fpeaking, ail favages.
Nothing proves this better than the deftiny,
of forne Frenchmen, who firft arrived in
this part of the worid. .They were caten

by the people whom they pretended to hu-
manizc and poliih,

New attempts were more fuccersfuli
The f.vages were driven into the. inner.
parts oi he continent; treaties of peace,
always ili obterved, werc concluded wich
themi but the French found means ta
create in. them wants, which made tiir
yoke .neceffary to them. ' Their brandy
and tobatcco catily effeaed what their arms
m.ight have operated wýich greater difficulty.
Confidence foon became mutual, and the
forefts o Canada wvere frequcntced with as
rnuch freedom by the ncw inmiates, as by
the natives.

There forefis werc often relorted ta -by.
cte married and'unmarried favage women,
whom the nicing of .a Frenchman put
into no terrors. Ait there women, for the
mont part, are handfme, and certainly
their beauty owes nothing to the eibelliflh.
ments of art: much lefs has it~any influ-
enes on their condue. Their charaaer is.
naturally mild, and fßexible, their humour .
gay i- they laugh in the moft agreeable and
winning manner. They -have -a, .irong -
propendcy to.love; a propenfaty, which a
maiden, in this couhtry, may yield ta, and,
always indulges without, fcruple, and,
without fcaring the leaft reproach. 1t is
notwith a married-women: fhe muf be
entirely, devoted to him flac ias.married;
and, whactl not ilfiworthy of notice
theu Oi-iually fulfills chis iuty..

An heroine of this ciafs, and who was
barn amog the Hurons, one day happened
to wander in' a forei that lay contisguous

to the grounds'they inhabited. Sile wa-s
furprifed by a French foldier, who did not
-trouble himfelf ta enquire, whether ihe
was a wife or a maiden. Befides, he fousd
himfelf little difpofed to refpe& the rightr
of a Huron bulband. Theihiek3of the
young favage, in.defending hèrfeli, broght
ta the fame place, the Baron of St. Ca AIns4
an officer '.in the.. traops of Canada. Ha
had no difficulty Co oblige the foldier to
'ckpart : but the perfon he had Io oppor-
tunely daved, had fa many engaging
charms, Chat thefoldier appeared excufable
ta him.. Being himfelf tempted.to fue'for:
the reward of the good.'office hebhad jhft
rendered, he pleaded ls caufe in a more
gentle and infinuating manner, Chan the
foldier, but did not fucceed better; #"The-
friend that is before my eyes, hinders sny
teeing thec," faid the Huron woman to
him. This is the favage phrafe, for ex-
pretflng chat a womana ha; a huiband, and
that the cannot be wanting in 6delity to
him. The phrafe is not a vain form; it
contains a'pcernptory refufal; it is con-
mon ta ail the woman of thofc barborous
nations; and iti-force, the neighbou"rhood
of the Europeans, and .their exarmples.
were never able ta diminifh.

St. Caltins ta wlhom the language and
culomc of the Huron& werefamiliar, faw
immediatly that'he moIt drop ail preten-
(ions;. and this pcruafion' recalled all lhis
generatiry. He theucfore made no other
advancc, than to accompany. the cbeauti-
fut favage, whom chance alone had dired

d into'the wood, and >who was afraid of
nwl renco-unters. As they. paied on, -he
received'al potlible 'markis of graituce,
except that which tic at fKift rcqunf1ed.

Soie time after, St. Caftins beingminfu!
tcd by a brother officer killed iim in

dueli.
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remedly being madle 'public, it was followed
by feverai letters in the public paper-%
acknovledging the benefit received-by. ; -
(and heaping bleffings upon the generora

1 communIcator-ef-it) as..-well in cares :of
grown pcrrons, as children-bu.t one of
the perrons who, wrote that le, was rixty
years of age, fays he doublrd the quau.
tity of colt's foot, taking four fpoonfuli.
as ofien as the fit came upon.him.

N. B. When fugar-candy cannot con.
veniently be had, perhaps honey, .or.good
clean brown rugar may bc ufed inftead ;f
it ; but it will be benf to uie the fugar.
candy, as mentioncd, whcn it can -be done
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ducl. Thlits officer %x, Ii ephc%.' to-iheý Zenrral,
gavçrflor,whoi %v'a% abfolutc and viiiilive

SrCI.fins had no other refou <ce thin tu
*biutake himne T to, fliglit. Il %vis piefunied,

.that hie had retired .1mong dit 'Engililh ât
Newv.York i ; whict, isndued,. vas vcry

probable ; but pet fuadcd1 thut lic fiuuld
llnd an equal « y fafe afylum ainonr, tue I-it.-
rails, begavc them the prciefence.

Th s defire .of agimin fecing zk,
which %vas rtet namie a P tlc fàva~g Se hac
re<cued, contributcd greatly tae ' termine
imniin that choice." Site kntw irnincidiale
]y lier dcliverer. Njathing could equal lier
joy at this tint xpcéled vifit, and flic de-.
clartd iras ingenioully, as béfcire, flit. hart
retitlcèd hils atackb..ý Thc favak!, whlofc
,vifc fice wâs, and %vlof.e name w 'as Quabi,
gave St. Caftins tht'famne reception, %%'ho
acquaintcd hlmn-of te motive of bis rtiglit.
1 May tht Ci eat Spirit bce pr:iifcd, for hav.
ing brouglit filet ainoni Ùs, rtplied' Ose
linràn 1 ' This, bodly,' addiei lie, layirg
bis hard -on his bofim, wili férve thec.
as a'ihr'.ter for defencLj i nd this h.i
breaking hatchet &'Viil put -o tafilt or
firitke de.,d tiiy cnemies. bly hut (hall bt
thine ; thou filait i.ay5 fec lis: brghlt
star of the day appta-r and.lt-a ve ut, - w h
viiiany tlinrg bcbng wanting to te, or

any thing bting abkc to hurt ie.
St. Caflhn;- dcclared ta hirn, cit hie ab-

rolutely defir-ed ta livc as they did, that 1%,
te bear.a part in t1heir labours and thd:r
wars ; to abide by thtir cuflonsi; in (hort

to bccomne a Huron ; a- refolution wvlicl
rcdoubled Ouabu's joy. .1hi. favaige helci
rte rà rank arncong hiç p>ole- lie %vas
tli.-ir grand chief-a di!gnity wvhicli hlis cou-
rage and fervicca lied mcrited finr li-t.-
There wcrco,:her rhîl-fs under him, and hie
itfr.ed oile of the li!zccs ta St. afn'%vho-acccptcd the rzank only -of 'a privare
warrior.

The Hurco-,wiere tl)cn it ¶var w'irîî Ohe
Iroquois, and w.ere intent on fcrtînin frma
enterprife agairift therni. SwCdis ouid
lain maire onc in the eic îedition, ànd
:fOuglit à£ 1 true liuron : buir tas dangc-
ioufly waonder<r. Bc %vas brought h.,ck
v.itbgreat difificulty to Ouabi'£ haufe osi a
Wndo<> litter. At this .(ighit, Az:,kii ap-

peared ovcr%%,Ilclrnid viclî Sr3ie< i' but in-.
licad "olvain lamnentation,, ict cxerted ail

o(Wecarte and a(fflduity te l>e of' frrvict:
%a bnii 'rhnup.li fic lhad feveral Alavts -4s

.'..'lnd ie' dC>Lfldud only ôn hê'if
fuîr %1whà 't cnighs: contrihute ta. tht reliLf of

l~eCgèflHtr atlivi-ty 'equàlled litr Coli-
ýî,i, ýOne Aýoq.d have (aid, that it ve'i

'*~ ~~i ovraciriover rtet peclous aï" <i
:her belaved. . Fewv coÙld.lic]p dîawîn the
* iîof1 flatttring cor.[-:qtànces, onl fClîe an

* 3~.af.n, ~ct his fd5W.4tSt. Can
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did'. lius deircs ailà lis hopes, revivcd
witî Isis <Ircnt i. (Onc .only point dif-_
cunscertcd lus vic'ws, Wiljuwas thlt: fer,
vice., anid attrntDoni of Ouabi. Coutl' lie
dd,:ive him withoqut addisigingi.àiitude ta
perfidy ? 1 BluW, (f.id St. Caftins, arguinK

clhc caré w itli Jiirclf, « rtet zcd naturvd
Ouirbi i3 but à (avage, and lec cannt bc.
fa fcrupqlouâ hercin, as mtany of our gooid
folks in1 luropc.' l'bis eafen, whicli %vas
ne jtc4fn in faEt, appcarcdi very foid ta
tht âfliOraus Frenchiin. Ht rtnec.ved
his tcrnder advances, and %vas furprifed tu
mect v.lith 'newv rcfufats. ' Stop C-ai,
vwiich virai the fÀvagc name that wvas givcfl
to St. Caitins ; 1 ftop,' faid Azal<ia ta

humii tuOe thlivers cif the rod which 'I have
broken with Ouabi, have flot yct bten re-
ducerd ta *ailes. A pirt remaîns 11111 ia
1315 powe'r, and anothier in mine.. As long
as thcy la fil-1 amn lis, and canna- bie tin c.ý

Thele wVoids (pokce iii a 1percinpinry mans,-
ner, quise difcenccrtcd St. -Ciflins. IA c
darcid notin Lifi upon'the niastcr fartbier,
and.4ell into a mclancholy..reverit. A7.a-
kia vvas detply aoeltd by il. 1 WVhit
can 1 do ?' raid (lueta hini ; ' I caniiot
becoint thy conip2iîbon,, but by ctaling to
bic the coi-ipaiian of Ouahi ; and 1 tannat
quit Ouzahi, vi'thout c.tuCing in film the
fame furrciw thou fctth'yfeif.' Atlfwer
me, lias hé defe-rved il <' No P cri cd
o ut Cclatrio, 'ne'! lit defervei ta bc en-
tirely pr,:ferrtd before nie ; but 1 mail a-
bandoni lis dwelling. It iî enly by ce.afing
ta (ce Azjkit, tlîat 1 can ceafc ta bc un-
gr.àtcful te OuabL.
*Theft words cliillcd twir!u palcnefs tht,

young r.av-îe's face; lier tea«rs flowrd. at
thte faie inuant, and flie did niic cnoa.-

Votur t corjeal thtrnl. ' Aht uiigr2teful
Ccilaria!' cried fhe vitli robs, and'prciling

ungr2teftilCtlarit2 ! ihat thaou ha(l a i:nd to
quit thore, ta whom dieu art maorc dvar
thn m ht light ofthe bright flar ofUhc day?
%vial h.iave wc donc ta ilite, that thou
(houldft,*lea've us ? Is 2ny thing wvancitug
ta tl>tt ? l)oft thnu îlot rec me -Conti-

'nually hy. tuy ride, as rite (lave that wants
-but -the beck te ebey ?\hy wilt ~ilu bave
,Azaki a 'dic af grief Thrîou canft net leave

wirithout cakinr, with dte lier, rouit
ilh is thinc,' as lier body is Ouibi's' 'l'lt
entra nçec of Oüa5i (lo ppert Lli anfwvr oif
St.in. Azakiwil Cni cncitedweep.
ing, witlîout reiri iaigIitrlf, withoît
t-yen Iiidi-ng fJor' a' rriorer rte caufe.

Frcd, id the ta rte :Huro'n, thOsai.
fti>i féct Celarie tlioù reeft him ; bit kue

wilfun clifajpeâr rotiu be«fare thlic«t:'yt£
lie is soing tà fickI . after other frienids.

OÉher friends, Crý4d ttic i~ ean
aL inuch al;4rind ýis Azaiska îi-rfeif; i nd



what, dear Cetarlo, what induccs thée ta-
tear thyliyfef rom our arms ; lia(t thoure-
ccived. liere an>' injury', any damage-?
An 'fver me i Chou knoweft rny authérity_
iii thefe parts.' -i fwear ta cher., by the
great Spirit, Chat thau flil- athisficd,
and revenged.'- -

This queftion. grtàtly embarra(red St.
Cafl,i,îs. He had no ieafonable fubj,.-£
for cornplaint i anid the truc motive of his
refolution oughitto b ' abfolutc!y unknown
to Ouabi. rherc was a nccfflty of pre-
tending <ornie trivial and -a 'mimon reaÇoni,
which, the good.Ouabi found vcry ridicu-
tous. -L et us <pc3k of other.ciîings,' addcd
lie; 'to.morrow i Cet out on an expcdi-.
tion againfl tic Iroquois; and this tevtn-
ing -1 give ta our wàrriors cic cuflonary
<taCt. -l>artalze oCthis amufement, dear
clario.' 1 1 *ani equally wvilling ta par.

takr, ýof. your dangers and labours,' £îid
St. Caflins interrupting him i ' i Ihi
accompanly yaaj in this ncew cxpediioui.'
1 'ihy ftrcngtli %.voilld bctriy thy cou-
rage,' repiicd the H-uron chief;, ' it i no
great micter ta lnov how ta face de-ith ;
thou thou1dît bt± able ta deal dcatflianmong
titc 'nemy i thou fhouldil-be able ta pur-
fuc. the cncmy, if the>' arc put ta fligi;t
and, thou iliouldcit bc able to fly thyfc.if,
if they bcean-ovet match. Such wcre at
ail times our %varli}c inaxims. Th; n k
nflcÀv, thereto;e,- only of gerting thyféif
curtd, and tiking care of this li;bitation'
dluring my àb(ence, wlîich 1 confidec tu.
thcc.' It wm~in vain-for St'aista
nizke a reply. 'lit warors Coon, àirern-
bic, and Clic feaft beffins. -It ks fearce
over, whien the troops rnarc!î uff, and St.
Caffins remia ins marc than rver ce<prfed
to Uiccharnis of A2akia.-

It -is crrtain, that t.his yoing. fava-ge
loved betr guefi, and loved bhim withi a
love purel>' ideal, wïthoür dotibtini-that
it was fuch a lore. She eccn Cook à re
folution, which oth 'ers, whlo lovedi as file
did, .cert.ainly waould flot have taken, vviich
\vas to procure for.-Sr. Caffins the oppor.,
tunity of obt.izaing fromn anorlier vvliat
herfeil liad dbflinately refùfcd Mi. Tlie,
6harrrs of tic rival -lier gae lî rf~, ývei-c
%,\'ell cilctilatcd to ;îtra& his rc-gards. bbic
W às but ciglîteïn Ycars aid, %vis very h and.
forne, 'and whicli wîas nur lcfà nicccîiuy
wa flil! a v irgin.. -Lt 113,1 bezii tlzçore Ob
ilcrvcd, tlîam a in;idiet *enjcayi full ")b1vrxy
amctnng clic Nortih Amecrican lmîdianý. St.
Caffilà, ciicoiraged b' lz, i~îl.id di_
vers canfercrnees vvith ZÇn vwii %,v F,
cltc: narrie caf.the y'îcng ýýuîQ~n .oy, âi
iri a icW days l'le Co Uid icad ini .Y,%

chat fu vudbc -lefs fe ert. t. au Iijs
friend.ý lt k i tko'i hctet ic pl"0.*

viadian Soy
not mâkc- hini forge Azakia, who, en
lier ride, rtecned to have no inclination to
bc forgoten-. St. CaffUns feit himfrlf,
notwitliaanding ail lüs interior airuggles,
more attraed towards ber. An accidé'nit,-
wliEh cvery *where. elfe nmight-'lxaviEcon-
tributeci to uni:te them, had likc tdohavc
feparated themn fôrever.

They %iVcrtinformed, by (orne rtunaways,
uab hart more (pecd chan . thers, . hat

Oua idc falien it 'an ambufeade .oE
the Iroquois ; thàt lie had lof rme of bis
party ; *and thiat tic biLaifelf vvas Ieft h in th
field of battie. This news tfiled St. di-.
fins .wxith -truc forrovw. -His generoiflty
iiiidt himn fetaide ail viewi.ofintertil. He
l'orgot, t hat, in ioing a friend, lie found
lliniiCcif rid of a rival. Befidesi the deatis
of Ulis rivai niight alfo occaion that of
Azâkia. Htur liîk, from Char moment, de-
pciided on th: caprice of a dreani. Such
'vas the force of a rupedtiius cuftomn,
facred <reni cime immemorial amnong
thc(c people. I f in clie (pàce of forty days,
a %vido..v, wvho has loif fier hufband, (es
and [peiaks to film ývvice fucceÇivtly in
zi drcana, flic infers .fro nthence that lie
wits ber in the region of fo.u3,-and. no-
tingrî cani dilpenfç: with ber ptting ber-
<ii Co death.

Az3kia had'rpColved ta obey this cuf-
cani, if.-the double dream couok place.- She
fincerely regrcttcd Ouabi ; and though Sc.
Caffins gave ber caure for ocher rorr(>ws4
if (lie vasi ta dlie, the lirc!altncy of the
cuflomr had tic afcendzant ovcr inclination..
It is fot cafy to exprefs the inecjuictudes,
tlie rerrors chiar torncned the lover of this
beatiful- and credulous Iluron. -Every
night hce fancied lier a preyto tholle fini..
Çter.vilions ; and, cver>' morninig, bc a-
coried licr wvich fcar and rrembling. A..t-
ltnrtli, lic. found ber preparing à mortai
dratîglt -it was tit itice of a rootof chet.
citron trec; a poifon wich, in cKir
co)Unry,- neyer faits of ruccets. 'Thou récit,
dcdar C:elario,' (aid Aza.kia to hiM, ' thou
fceat the -Pr,-Paration, for tilt long *ioUrney
whi ch Ouabi h:. ordvred nie ta-0 in:lkeý'
Oh 1 lieavens Pf.id Caflins, intarrapiin
lier, ' how>ý cari yau belie!e in.-afal
dfre'rn. a-frivolous and dbzcdItfui deluioni?*

'flo Cd' i, îPiied jjie Hutron ; hoq.
dr ,'efI iyfelf, Ouabi a ippearci Co rn-

là.hl i-iglit lie took mec hy th,-îî~, n
oirdeci-Cd nit co f61.owx imn The w eiglt tif
rnly body cipôfud tl.i.s :crd er. (Juahiý

1ca!lt:ed hini, bick, and the only atwzt
li gV *flc. %vas to fircecrI out ;is arms

te n'e .1nd tic:arrv~sdfiperd ~
v v'ti cet urn w.%ithout cloub, dar elra

liard kr, -I -. l VîÇfýwàllow trk. craught,
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.which will lull my body into the ileep of Jage, and furratnd the Iroquois airemblcd
dcatIb and then I wili go, and rejoin there. They wcre going toenjny théicc-

Onahi, in the abdde of fouls.' tacle of fcing a Huron hurnt ; end airea.
T ..his difcourfe- quite difmnayed St-Caf- dyth-luronwas beginning ta finv

tins. He (pske againft it cvery thing that death-fong. This, no favage, whon the
:eafon, grief and love could fuggeft tohim enemy is ready ta put to death, ccr (ails.
moft convincing- nothing-feemedtobcCoto to. Loud cries, and a fower of mu

.the young .vage. Ste wept, but perfeve. ket balli, fon difperrrd the multitude,
red in her deign. Ail that the difconfolate Bob the fukitives, and thotetha* f.iccd ;%_
Celario could obtain [rom ber,- was a pro- bout ta rfi, were killcd. Al the ta.
mife, that, though Ouabi thould appear ta vage érocity was fully di(playcd. In vain
ber a .fecond tine in a dream, the would St. Cafins endcavaured Io aQp the car-
.ait, before Oie put herfelf to death, to nage. Wth diflcuity lie tavtd a (mail

bc atrured of his of which St. Caffins number cf women and chiidren. He %as
was refolved ta know the truth, as foon as apprchcnfivc, particularly, chat in the
poffible. midfl of this horrid tumult, Ouabi him-
. The favages reither-txchange nor ran. relfwas maffàcrcd, CuppoCing ha was ilill
rvm their prifoners ; contenting themfcives livingi and was in that. habitiiion. Ful

t refcue then out of the encny's hands, cf chis notion, ha ran inccITanlly from anc
veeee thy an Someiïimes the con.-.nenever iîty can. Sacie h o. place ta anather. H-e perceivedcari a (pot,

, ueror deflincs his captives ta flavery where the batle fli continued, a prifu.
;A be oftener puts thenmto death... Such ner tied ta a flakeind having ail about

arc particularly the maxims oi the Iro- him the apparacus of dcatb ; ibat i3, corn-
quois. There wassherefore, reafon ta bulabies for burning him by a flow fire.

prefane, chat Ojuabi hâd died of bis gThe chief cf th; Hurons dis ta this
or 'xix buurrt -by that bar'arous wretched captive, reaks his bonds--,

ntion. Azakia beieved it tu bc fo, more knws h m and embrsces him n itn tranf.
t1an anyo.:ht;i: bLi St Catins would iîavc parts of joy.-Ie wvas QuAbi,

ar at lcafi dou bc of id. On hie fide lie re- t honis rae navage had prwferrd thelo
anr.tts th: courage of thie.iuronà, an.d ai is lif ta ou at a bis. labnrty. ho of m as

FrOPOrtâ a net cnîecrpri(a againft tha enerny. fcarceiy cured' cf his %wounds, when lu ie
lit is apprcved oiey dcliberare kpon wasloffred hm, dncondition ofremutiine

lelaing a chicf, and ail voiees unrite in a tave but lie bad chofen deatc, dacdr-
fravour of Sc. Cailins, ivho h2d :lraady m fed ta procuré t, if rfufed tn him.

ztn. proofs of bis vzlourand'condu(9. ThCaroquais %ve re a pecp that rould
He, dtpa ris %-h bis troop, but no (para im chat trouble and, ane mmnt

zifl afier he had igain Az~kia~s word, later, bis coepanians couild n. Have favd
that, nopwiphflanding ail the draams thh hnm.
might yet have, flic %ould dc., ac Ieaft Aftr aving ditpercd or made wlaves of

rturf, the doeful jouinly ine hgd th a rendains nf tha ioquois in chat quar-
dtiuoned. ter, th Huron army incrched home. Se.

* T is eypedition i 0c Fl %v2rriors Caflins wanted taà give uî> the cornand
2.ttaeiided with ýtII imaginable fuccers.. of it ta Quabi, which bc rcfu(cd. On the

'l'lie irquois belicved- hni ta bc tou way- lace infored plim cf Azakias pur.
rnuch -.weakent:d or difcour:iged, ta chink pofe ta dia, perfuaçddthat hae was not à-

of un erc ayt g and werc thcm- live, and chlbat Me li1d rcquired ,r ta pri-o
fl~vei on cheir march to carne and attack- lo hin; ha cquained him allof th

-rl.rn'; .bt~c ehcy werce iVay cautiaus poifn hea had preparcd on rihat account,
hovr t!cyp.reded. lt was not fa wibh and cf the dlay bnha d obtaind flro fire frn, band tf h u arribi h s. di e had Tirh grcet hoy H flies to a

dnifpccd s, rne of bis peopte tu rtcon. tenderncfà and ernocion char dewpay bfubt a r-
nonre. Akey dicovered the encry with- ed bhe eood Quabi, wo caldto mmore
eu( ~ a by' t hei, ýand curned to' forne îhings, hae bad not much at tend cd Co,,

cha ayo:c rof t thrir Chief. 'lb it the cime ehay ba1prned- but ht nhen
hryfic'(jr lyinein arn. jet im icnow nothin of wtat On ihtsndedh

h' ýr4a .rhu tii tur's avaiied" în0 -- T.licy arrive eait,'wlio liad anothict
vnimate to h f it, ba the Hronquois f.iw drearn, f2nckd*luis re<utn as cr.d fugna ci

Ity beUeved ber face. autv how -rcah was d rr fpr.
tty han n6 ilique to>run". Thcy'we..re pfr. ta ç.ce arnang the, nu4 0f the

elezr€ chnt gl them nocime living, che iuebafd ,i waa goinag v e uneitt.
favour f St. Cßns, abodh hf faririts

He . derr with his Atroop, .but notfs aî4~til ate heha a and zaia' rdi A

t'ir rtde joune fhe hdjy <ocnexpîLff&d iteh by.
w tr eict vil- livy carpffct ni k s s bO

ka e h ciad
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reetived the onte, and interrupted the
others. Afterwards addrefliàg himrelf to
St. Caftins : 1 Celario,' raid he, ' thou han
faved my life, and, what is fill dearer ta
me,, thou.haft twice prefcrved to'me
Azakia i flic therefore belongs more'to thee
than to me. I belongt totheemyfelf: (e
whethcr ihe be enough ta acquit us both.
I yield her to thee through gratitude, but
w"ould not have yielded her, .tadeliver

myfelf from the« tire kindled by thc Iro-
quois.
. What this difcourfe made St. Caffins
feci, is hard ta be exprered; not that
it feemed fo rididulous and firange ta him,
as it might ta many Europeans: he kncw
that divoices were frequent among the
favgc 'They .fCeparate, 'as cat ly as they
comvto'gethcr. But, perfuaded that Azaikia
could not yieid up to him without a Cu.per-
natural effort--it believèd himfelf oblied
to evince equal genero6ty.' He refufed
what he defired moil, -and refuftd in vain
-Ouabi's perfeverance in his refolution.
was nor ta be conquered. As ta the faith-
ful Azakia, who-had brcn (en torefift ail

St Caflin's attacks, and to refufe rurviving
the hufband, whom fhe believed'to be
dead, ir might perhaps be expeaed that
tht would long hold out againft the Cepe.;
ration her hufband bad propofed; To titis
fht made not the ieat objeaion. She had
hitherto complied only with her duty ; and
thought the was'fret to liflen to her incli.
,nation, fince Ou'ahi rcquired it of her.
The picces or the rod of union were
brourht forth, put together and burnt.
Ouabi and Azakia embraced each other,
for the laft time, and, from that moment,
the young and beautiful Huron was rein.
fnatcd in ail the rights of a maiden. it is
alfo faid, thar, by the belp of ierne miffio..
naries, St. Caflins put ber in a condition
of bccoming his wife, according 'ta the
rules prefcribed ta chriftians. Ouabi, on
bis ide, broke the rod 'with the young
ZiLina; and thefe two rharriages, fa dif.
ferent in the form, were. equally happy.
Each haiband well aWured that there wtre
no çompetitors, forgot that the-ea Lad been
any predeceffors.

DESCRIPTION of the ABYSSINIAN FEAST; or BLOODY BANQUET.

[Frcor Bruce's Trr dç.]

A LONG table is fet in the middle of putting theirfongers between theßflefh and,
a large room, and benches boende the 1kin, they begin to'firip the 'hide off-

it, fora number of.gueas who are invited. the animal hall way down his ribsand fa
Tables and benches the Portoguefe intro- on te the buttock, cutting theiin where-
duccd among them ; bull' hbides, Cpre~ad everit hinders thcn cCommodioufly te flrip
upon the ground, ferved them before, as the pe'r animal bart. All. the defh on
they do in the camp and country riow. A the buttock is cut off then, and in folid,
cow or bull, one or more,'as the company quare pieces, without.. bancs, or much
is nunerous, is br.ought clofe ta the door, effuion of blood ; and the prodigious noife
and his feet arong!y tied ; the (kin that the animal makes, ijsa fignal for the corn-
hangs down under his chin and throat, pany to fit down ta table.
which I think we catl the.dew-lap ;n. There are then laid'before every gueft,JEngland, is cut only fa deep as to arrive iniead of plates, round cakes, if 1 may
at the fat, of which it totallIy conrifis, and, fa call them, about twice as big as a pan-
by the (eperation of a few (mall blood- cake, and fomething thicker and tougher.
vehfls, 6ix or feven draps -of blood only It is unleavened bread, of a fourifh taftei
fait upon the ground ; they. have no fione, far from being difagreeable, and very eaffy
bench, nor altar upon which thefe cruel digefcd, made of a.grain calied ref. It ir-

ffafrns lay the animnal's head in o ope- cf different colours;-froni black to the co-
ration; I fhould beg his pardon. indeed, lour of the whiten wheat- bread. 'Thre.
for calling himra an afiin, as .he is not fo or four of thefe cakes are generally put up-.
rmerciful as to aim athhe i fe, but on the permoil, for the food of thetperfon oppo.
Contrary, to keep the beaui live tiltlhe be tite to whofe feat they art placed; be-
cat up. Having fatisfied the Mofaiacal neath thefc are fo'àr or five of ordinary

-Ilaw according to his conce tion, by bread, and of a blacilifh kind : thefe .ferve
Pouring thefe fix or Ceen dropt upon thc th inafler ta wipe his fingers upon, aind

rgrounid-two or-more-affthen-.fall-to-work- -afterwards the-.fervantfor. bread tohis~
'.on he back of the beanf, and on each utie dinner.

the pinu they' cut lkiátleep then 'wo or three fetvanzî thcn m çgam cvh
{ 'w h
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har>di, .aying. it,upon the cakes cf tait,
plar.eçi likt diflhes down clic, tblk, , ith.-
oit çIoth, or any, ibing.clf; bcncath thcm i

I;ithisd ime, ail tht gucshave.kivesie
thcÎr. hand\ a. hir.- men the laIrge
crook1edacnes,' w4ich ihey 'put ta ail forts
of,*u Ceî,during thebc rime af,var. ; the..wo-.

mc.have' Imall clafpcd L-nivcs, Cuich as
thcé %worft of the .kind ma'de'. at .Birm*.r.'S'
bai,.- rold for a penny cach.
, The' com party. arc fo arranged, that ane

ýn3în Cils bct%,en two ,womcn ;, the mari
'with his lu n knifc cuts a thin pirce,
wýhich.,waould be .thou-ghta goad heaf (teak
ini England, .while'you fre the motion of

1 1 b fibresyet perleiy dili if 'and alive
jthé fi- ' h. -No man in.Abyffinia, cfan

f.,lhion wh.icvtr, fedIiflor oée
hii s -icat.ý The %vomen cake the içk,
ind'cut it length.wYays like (Irings, about
* th.. t!ikkr.c(sa-f. your littie, flnger, chcn

~ros~wy~inrofinail pleces. foreething
* (maller thmn dice i chis t.heyl.ay upon a

picce of teif bread, 1lrongly powde.ed
'with back pepper, ar Cayenne peppacr,
and iaiile fait; they (hen- wvrp it up in
the teff.bread likc a cartridge..- _»

ia the mean time, the mani having put
up his kaife, %vith each hand refling upon
his ncighbcur'ý knee, bis, body -ftooping,
bis hrad loaw and furmard, and rno-uth open,
very like an idiot, turns ta the ane.wYho lias
3!cartridge, who pufit the whole of ht int
bis mnouth,ý,whichs fô full, chat hcýis in
Ïonfkant danier cf bein*g clioked. Thib' k

a~mak .f~grnder~,The grea-tcr %he mart
,-yould Ccern ta ha, ,die larger.piec lie takct

in. bis. inoutti; and,.tlh mort achfe hc
ma.,kcs ,in cicwiag i., the more polite hie is
thougl.t.to bc,. .7Thl,cy have, indcd,a& pra.
varh ýthar fays, Beggari, ahd tbities only« eai

-f!7lli Pieces, cv: Wi(bOUCrna&ýing inoife. I-avink
difpàtclhed tis mÙorfcl, .%hici lia dots very
cxpeditioufly, hkb ncxt female neiglhhabr
hülds forth another cartTidge,ý whlich tes
the fanie way, and fa on tili hie is fâtisflad.

Bc naver drinks tili hae hath flniflied cat-
ing ; and bcfart hie begini, in gratiiîude to
thei fair one,, that ted hîrin,, hc makes up
two fmall rmils, cf -the farna kind and faim j
each of hi >s neighbaurs open their mouth&
et the ramne cime, wvhil'wîth cach harid he
put., zlir posrtien inta thcir mouths :hti

thn tail ta drirrking o.utof- a large band-
fomen harri ; thc ladies tc till thev are ta.

tliflrd, and then âil drink tagethe*r, Pive'
lajy<.<t ljtefC!A gicat dei] of m it
anrd joLze go round, vanv rc)dom with aay
mixture of acrimony or ilf humour.,

AHl this time tilt unfartunate viélim at
the Idoor is blerding' indecd, but blecdint
littir. As longc as they çan cut off thre
tlaSh freinî his bon as, thcy do nfot middlei
wich the chirhs, or the. parts wblerte the
great mi-taîles aie, At 14At, thty fali upon
the thiglîs hikc\N'ife iand faon -altear, tlic
animal blteding ta death, bec.omas fo
toug!i, chat the cannibali, who have thc
reCl cf h ta ait, find very liard wcrk to
feparate ýtlir., flcfh. fromc thé boats with
thsir teeth, like dogs.

CH11N E S E SUP E R STI1TIO.0N.

[Fre'lz :t Defc ript-in ic-trale de la Cin e.]

.A PerCnn, whofe only daugliter .as ill, de-i lie, ', vert able ta cure my, daughter, ih
- a md g)ven aver. by thtc, phyfici ans,.bc- was an abfoiute fraud, ta takeýmy money,

tlîaught bn faiciploriag the affiftance end.fu(ter:ber ta die. 'If. bc had.not th.is
ofthe gods.. Prayers, offeriags, almns, Ca- povcr,. why did ha interfèe. ia i ?, Wlat.
çri1cEés àvery tl4iig, in fine, waàj*employ.- rig hi bailhe.toaaffumce uquality.of a &cd P
cd -ta ob - ain lier cure. The bonzes,-whox is.h. fur nothing chat we aàdore -him. nd
théréegifts -trich,, ànfwcred 'for her-reco-. chat thic %hole province offer facrificci-,to

.,vçry, an.k the. aittiof an. idcl,,'of whofé hlm, ?'. In a odh-con(ciîded,: chat,
jp ower they. boailaede murh.., . Ncver>thaetfs, -coafideriag 'the izmpotccé .or, the malice

titis 4arighterdiedlt and-the ftchrr,. earaged of thc idil his temple £bould bc demoli(i-
ndinoÇohetrfIve -t , avenge hqr. 'ed, his ptie<la--driv:n, igncy ninicully. ,Iroti

dethad aprofecute. tht. idol.la due i,-,and Aie: hiintclf.undérga forrie. feverc.
fr.cf law«. -H.idged.. s., complain:, corporal..euni(hmci......'ý ..-

tjireor, bfo& i udîe.I~tepae The xffair. appuiréà,'importint tri tIc
-~-~f~c .favr.~ trogI~ra~ccfjxç~di hId~-jude, and.ha referred 4 t. tu z he gnvrnar,

.. lrtgop the, tr.eache14rnus.coridu& ofithis wo ilïnr~.~an cýaaf-wh-
uonju<t üi,;nrty, he. urged tir ug.z n h os ufe the irviceroy t~xma

1fli, --xe mpIèry'-puni filmýc, u Pon .hliri .irit' the niarits,;of..thc, ,café-,~ '*h. .Ia:tcr,
frltbra i ai tb. if tbr fpirir,'.ad. af ter havinS lie ard. clic .bonzeýs, who ap-
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peared much alarmed, called the plaintiff, t perpetual exie; his tèÏnplc was domo.
and advifed'hii to-defia fiom tlieprdfc. fhed # d uhe honzcstharprefentgd
-cution. ' "You*are notwife faidheie ta his perron,* mct with i x plary punifw..
embroil yourflf 'with thale ipirits': they mcnt. ' .

*àreiaturally-malignant, and, I fear, may The Cupedlitiaus credulity ai'the Chi.
play you a' fcurvy rrick. -Be advifed-by nerçis-%Tiduouflykcptup bythefebonzes;
me -: accept -the propofals of compromife %vho arc vagabonds, brought up'<romlhelr.
which the bonzei will make' you.-" They iri(dncy'in efftmin3cy, idleners, and îav8,-
afure'rme, th:t the idol, on. his part, will à1on to labour ; and the greateft' part of
liften to reafon; provided,' on the' other whom de'ie them(elves tothisproféfflon
hand, that you-do pot pufh matters to ex- for mtre tuhfiftence. -There is-
tremity.' ;no kindaf artifice whieh theydo

But this man, who was inconfolable for notemploy, E'vcxrort prefents from the
the death of his'daughter, fll-iper filled in devou:'worihippers of Fa;' 'Nothingis
declaring, that he would rather peri<h, than more'camman in China, than recitils of
recede in the lea2f inflance from his rights : the artfl tricks ofchère piouscheats.-Tlie
4 My lird,' anfwered he, . my refolution following infiance àf this'may divert aur
is taken : the idol is perfuaded,- that he car readers
c rnrit' all manner of injuflice with'im. of thefehonzes, rovng about the
punity: he imagines that no one will hc country; pereived two or thrbeelargeducks
hardy enough to attack him : but' he is in the farm.yard af a rich peafant. They
rnilaken"; and we.fhall ofon (e, «'hether inilancly p'ofirated thiifelvès:bdore the
lie or i bc the mra'intrattable fi the vo.' gate, and began'ta moan and wcep very
' -The viceroy, perceiving that ail farther bitter1ý. ie-iarmer's. wife, who faw

-exIýoflulation would he-in vain, permitted chim from herchambcrwentoutuo-know
the caufe to procced, and fent information the fubjea af their grief. Yt kno2ý4' -

of it, in the mean time, to the fovereigi faid they, 1 rhat the fouis af our fatiers
douncil at Pekin, who ordered it to be te. .have paîrd inta the badiee ûf thofe'ducks;
moved, by appeai, to their tribunal, be. and our fcars, lat you fhould kill-shgm,
fore which, both parties (bon appearcd. wiIl inevitably make us die, ourreive, of
The idol did not fail td find very able grie. ' lt is truc,' aniwered thc farmcr':
pleaders at the bar. The couinfel,~to whom wife, 1 it was aur intention ta (ti chtmj
the bonzes gave a tee tb defend him, were but fince they arc your fathers, 1 willgiv.
clear' that his right was incontellible, and you ry word ta keep them.' This w9&
they fpbkb with fuch eloquence on the fub- fot what the bonzes-wiihcd for:; :AhI
jea, that the god in perfon could not have raid they, ' your huiband may fot ho. ro
excelled himn. But they had to -contend charitable; andwe -bhel ccrtainly dic, if
with a rmuch more able man, who had-al- àny arcident betide them.' In fine, aft
'ready had the precaution to have his* argu.. a long converfatian, the good waman was
ments preceded by a round fum of money, fo affeâéd by their apparent grief, that ffic
in order ta give hisipdges a clearer infight commkted the ducks ta cheir filial cari%
into the theritsof the cafe i being perfua- They received them with greatrefpe&, ail
ded, that the devil mufit be very cunning, ter having twenty limes proftrated them'
if ha could wvithfland this laft argument. felves before them j but, char very aven.
In realiry; after many cloquent pléadings, ing, chey purheir pretended fatherson
hd gained a complete vietory. -The idol thefpit, and %ery handforncyregaledtheir
wras condcmnecdias ufelcir lifhedt:and t bhthe romp nnityrfe

THE ADVANTAGES OF TRUTH AND SINCERITY.

PTRUTH and Reality have ail the ad-
jvantages of a4prarc and riany

nre. If the (hew of any thing -be good
for any thing, 1 'am fure Sinceriry is -ber-.
ter:- for why dots àny man diffembie, or,
fcem to be that which he is not, but he-
daufe ie think's it goori to have fuch a qua-,
lIty as lie, prerends ta ?:f&rto count'erfeit
KanddirY1ble; isio-put:on-the-appearance

of fome real'excellency. Now the beft,
way in.the world fur'a nn to fem to bc

any thing, is really to be what he would
fcem to bc. Befides that it is many tim'f-
as'troublfomé to'nake oc the pretence.
of'a good. quality, 'as- to have iv' and iu:
man have it no; it' is ten to cie-but he is
difcoyered to' want it, and ihen ail his
p;ùns and Fahbour, to·Cem ro have it is loft.
There il' foiiethitig unnatural in' painting,
wyhich a-kilfut-eye éilleaf'ly difcem -from.
native beauty and compléxion«

*e Zz-'. .



he Adýientages of Truth and Sincerity.
- iTt is hard tc/ perfonate and ae a part
1ý g ;for where Truth is not at the bot-
tom, Nature will always b endcavouring
to retùrn, and will pcepout and'betray
hetfelf ont time er other. Therefore if
any, man think it convcni:ni to fctim god,
let him be.fo indeed, and then his goodnefs
wifl appear to every body'.% atisfadion ;
fo that upon al account S-incdrity is truc
.wifdom, Particularly as to the affairs of
this world. Integrity hath many advantages
over all the fine and artificial ways of Diffi-
mnulation and Deceit ;. it is much the plain-
er and.cafier, much the (afer and more fé.
cure way of deiling in the worid ; it has
lefs of trouble and difhculty, of entante-
.ment and perpltxity, of danger and hazard
in it ; it is the ihortelt and ncareft way to
our end, carrying us thither in a firaight
,line, and will hold out and laft longefi.
'The arts of Deceit and Cunning do conti-
:nually grow weakcr and lefs effe€ual and
ferviceable to them that ufe then, whereas
-Integrity gains' firength by ufe, and the

iore and longer any man pradifeth it, ic
greater fervice it doeb him, hy confirming
hli reputation, and encouraging thoe with
whom he hath to do to repole the greateft
truf and confidence in him, which is an
.unipeakable advantage in ic hulintfs and
affairs of life.

, Truth is always confilient with itfelf,
and needs nothing to help it out ; it la al.
ways near at hand, and lits upon our lips,

-and' i. ready to drop out before "-e are
awarc; 'hereas a l.)e is troublefomeand
fets a.man's inventien upon the rack, Ind
tne trick needs a'grdat many nore to make
it good. Jt is like building upon a faIfi
foundation, 'which continually itands in
need of props to fhore it up, and proves at
lafi more chargeable than to have raifed a
fubaantial building at firfl upon a true
and folid foundation ; for ,i'nceriry is firm
-and fublantial, and there is nothing ho-
low and-unfound in it, and becaufe it is
plain -and open, fears no.dircovery-i of
which the crafty man is always in danger,
and when -he thinks he walks in thte dark,
ali his pretences arc fo tra"fparent rhat he
that runs nay re'd them · he is tie lafI
man that- finds hinflf to be founsidour,
and whilft he takes it for grantcd that he
makes fools of othcrs,;he renders himufelf
ridiculous-

Add ,to all this, that Sincerity la the
Mo(n compendiops wi(doin, and an excel-
lent intirument for the fpeedy difpatch of
buincfs ; it creates -confidence in thofe.
whom we, have tO, dea wvith, "fa.ves .ie
trouble of many enquiries, and brings
things to an iffne in a feW words. It is
like.-travelling in. a plain beaten road,
*ywhich conmonly bringv a man ooner to

his journey's end than by-ways, in which
ien often lofe themfelves. In a word,

whatfoever convcniences may be thought
to be in Faifhood and Diffimulation, it,is
perpetual, becaufe it brings a man under
an everlafting jealoufy and fufpicion, fo
that lie is not bclovcd when he (peaks
truth, nor trutied perhaps %vhen he meaps
honedly. When a man lias once forfeited
the reputation of his integrity, he is let fatt,
and nothing wiig then ;rve his turn, nei-
ther Truch. nor Falflood.

And I have often thought, that God.
hath> in his great wifdom hid from men of
falfe and dithonefI minds the wonderful
advantages of Truth and Integrity to the
prufperity even of our worldy affairs ;
thefe men are bp blinded 'by thoir ,cove-
toufnefs and ambition, that. they cannDt
look beyond a. prefent -advantagci fnor
forbear ic feize upon lit, thb' by'ways ne-
ver ( indire ; .they cannot, fée fo far as
to theremot.ef confequences of a dlcady
Integrity, and the vant beneh.. ancLadvan-
tages, vhich it will bring a mn-at laft.-
Wec but this fort of enen wife and clear-
fighted enough to di'fcern this, they would
bu honeft out oi very'knavery, ner out of
any love to honefly and virtue, but with.a
crafty. dclign. to promote and advance
more cffïeually their own interenis ; and
thercfore the julice of divine providence
bath hid this trueft point of wifdom from
theii eyes, that bad men might not be
upon equal terms with the juil and up-
right, and ferve their own wickcd defigns
by lonnft and lawful means,

lndced, if a man were only to dcal in
the worid for a day, aid thould never
have occafion to converfe more with man-
kind, never more need their good opinici
or go,d word, it weie then no great mat-
ter (fpeaking as to the concernmcnts of
this %vorld) if a man fpentall his re-puta-
tion at once, and ventur'd it at one throw.
But if he ib to continue in the world, and
would have the advantage of converfaticn
w1hile ie is in-it, let him make ufe of
Truth -and Sincerity in all his words and
aflions ; for nothing but this will laft
and hold out to ic end': aI other arts
will fAI, but Truth .and Integrity ,will
carry a man through, and bear him o04
tq the laft.

Let this be well regarded by thofe fa-
fliionable blades who form tiemnfelves up-
on a certain neglea of every thing that is
candid, fimple aid woi-thy of truc cficem;
and affedt heing yect worfe than : they are

*bytacknowledging iln their.general turn of
minci. and difcourfe, ilh athcyhbave not a-
nyýremaining. value - fer tc·ue honour and
ban.efiy j preferring tic capacity of being

.artful gain thicr cnds, to tic merit of
defpiting



Manners of the Ancient Wel/h.

dcfpiting thofe ends when tiey come in
competition with their honcly ; or
fwayed by that very fillypride, which too

much prevails, of being valued for the a.
bility of carrying their point.

MODES OF LIFE AND PRIVATE MANNERS OF THE ANCIENT WELSIL

[By Mr. Warrington.]

H E Welih (according to Giraldus.
Cambrenfis, who was Iimfelf a na-

tive of that country, and«wrote in a period
when their tiaive nanners wcre pure and
unaduiterated by foreign intercourfe) were
a nation light and nimble, and more fierce
than f1rong ; from the loweit ta the high-
C- of the people they were devoted. to
arms, which the ploughmian as well as the
courtier wvas-prepi.rcd te feize on ·the firft
fummons.

As they were not engaged in the occu.
pations of traffic, either by fea or land,
their time was entirely employed in mili-
tary affairs. They were fu anxious for tie
prefervation of tieir country and iti liber-
tics, that thcy eleemed it delightful not
osly ta fight for them, but even to f:cri-
fice their livea : and agrecable te this (pi-
rit, they enteitained an idea, that it was
a difgrace te die in tcheir beds, but an ho-
nour to fall in the field.

In the time of peace, the young men ac.
cullomed thenfeives to penetrate_.the
woods and thickets, and ta run over the
tops of mountains; and by continuing
this'exercifc throu'gh the day and night,
they Oreparcd themfelves for the fatigues
and employments of war.

There was not a beggar te be feen a.
mong thefe peuple ; for the tables of ail
were common to ail : and with thenm
buunty, and particularly hofpitable enter-
tainrent, 'were in. higher effiniation than
any of theother virtues. fHofpitality, in..
deed, vas fo -much the habit of this na-
tio., by a mutuai return of fuch civilities,
that it was neither offered to,. nor requelle
cd by travellers. As foon as they entered
any houfe, tuey innsdiately dclivercd their
arns inito the cufady of fome perfon.;
then,ii they fuffered their feet to be wath.
cd by thofe who for that purpofe direfly
offered them water, they were confidered
as lodgers for. thc nigit. The refufal of
this effered civility, intimatedtheir defire
of a morning's refreihment only. Tie of-
fer.o vàter for thè purpofeof wafhing the
¯feet,- was confidered as an iinvitation to
accept of hofpitable èntertainrment.

In the evcning, vhen the vifitors. werç.
come, an entertainmnent w:à Prqv'ded

according to the number and dignity of
the perfuns, and-the walth of the hourîe
on which occafion the.cook was not fa-
tigud wit'h dreffing many difhes, nor fuch
as were highly feafoned, as flimulatjves to,
gluttony i nor was.the houfe Cet off with
tables, napkins, or towels ; -or in ail thefo
things they dudied nature more than thew.
'1 he gueils were placed by chrees at fop-
pc.r, and the dithes at the fame-time were
put on ruthes, in large and ahnple platters
made of clean grafs, with thin and broati
cakes of bread baked every day. At ·the
faine time that the whole family, yith«a
kind of eiplation in their civitiswere
in waiting, the. mailer and miarefs in par-
ticvi.ar were-ailways flanding, very attenr,
tively overlooking, the whole. Atjlength,
when thc hour of fleep approachled, they
ail lay down in common on the public
bed, ranged lengthways along the C:des of
the ruoin ; a few ru [hes being. ilrowcd on
the floor, and covered only with a coaefe
hard clrth. - The fane garb that the peo-
ple were ufed to wear in the day,-ferved
theni alfa in the night ; and this confiaed
of a thin mtntle, and a garment or fhirt
worn nexr to the 1kin. The fire was kept,
burning at their feet throughout the night
as well as in the day.

The women of this nation, as well-as
the mén; had their liair cut round at the
cars and eyes., The wonen alfo, as.a head
drefs, wcre a large white robe, foldiing
round, and rifing by degrees into a grace-
fui tuft or crown. The men were accuf-
tomed ta (have thé whole beard, leavins
only a wlifk-t on- the upper lip i tihey
likewife cut (bort or <haved the hair of
their heuads, that it might be no impedi-
nient to cheir nîlivity i pafiing tihrough
the thick woods and forcils tlat covered
their-cPuntry.

Tliere were among the Welfih, whae.
wcre not to be found am Ongother nations,
certain perfons whon they càlled Awuenyd
bhin (a vord exprefiive; of poetical rapý
turcs), wloappear ta have beeui flel~y un-
-der the influence of the .ima;ination.
Thefe pýerfons,. when they were 'confulied.
about any thing doubtful, inflaied with
a iigh degree of ei iñùhafm, were carried

ouit
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3illfaniners of the Ancient [WJelj7,.

out of h feives arid <eed as if Ille" The WtICh il flot iifualy refide ini
werc. pcC by an' invifihke foiih Yet cities, vui~e.or çarnios ; but led a à fol.:

cecy did flot *i-amedi.itely 'deciaré a rolu. tây life in the wood5.
docn of -thc diffc ty req6ired, but by the Froni aupirit ai fupert1itious piety, very

c wr ô f wil d an rinconfi f1cn; circu inlo. peculiar privilegrs 'of fincualy bave bren
cutanin hic tu> bounded i any per. given to la Wrlfh chuùrche:s. 'Nat only i1f

fon who diIigcntly oh trved the an(wer, cpiietar!«icr bial Ics u sti
%vould at letigth', hy furj.,%ùrn or digref- lirecincls of crta*tn hounds appointcd by
fion-in the fpech, recceve c xplanetion tilt bhhlop, ail enimals bac! the 1Ih'vrty of
of vhât lie fc'ught. - > Proti th i. Ilate of ex. feeding' in 1perftel fecuuir>'. 'Ielarïtr
tacy they svcrc ai laft roufrd ;'ba from a churchcs, endowed wvith greittr privileges,
ýdccp lecp ; and wtvc conipcIlle_ý as it on aeccount of thrir antiquuity, cxittndcdi
vere, bythe violence of oihers, to me urn their botindi of (.4nafuary fIiii fairtler, as
la tthcrfeltres. Tvo tIuing,, %Nrc peculiar far a. thtc citle go in ttlu&m'rnifng and re.1
là thtfé perfoîa ; that aftcr the anfwe»r %vus turn at nilit. Se facred wvert the privi-
tr.vtn, rty did not corne io :hn11e\leges of fanCtuary, thnt- if any peuron at
unlefs'recalled by force irom this ajparent '\nrtienrnhy vit h bis prince, (ought thé,
fpec ies o af- madciefs and, 'shen try re- itfuge of the cliurch, hib own perron, bis
covered thcir rcton, -thty did nr't, it is famlily, and ail hib propercy, ternainrd i
f.id;recolea: 3ny ni thofe tirings wvhiýh the lliofi peuftel fecurity. If any atrcrnpt
in thrir extacy tihy had uttvred. -And if '-wa. m\de te violace the fancluay, he par-;
it happrtned that'thry .,'e aian« coniulied t~ics und'èr i prorealocn mairched out: With,
aboui clic rame or- any other thing, they great boldnefs, ant' flot - nly miolrilcd -the
,ubuId flpeak, ht i? truc, but would ex prince tuiniféli, but grievoully icticilcdi the
prefi them-fclnsi in other and far diffcri nt coumitry*.

w~ords. This preptrty vvas bcfloted uap.. If the. king grantcd 'a -licence tc builda
cn tbcm, a2 they lancied, in thr.ir ilci'p i church in auy 'dilàge whefe inhabitanta
at which timie il appearcd te fmec ef were.vlalins, tu wh'Sch a cernctary was C

trc as if nt:w milk or hôney %.aîspoured tigncd, ind prifis wéèreappointed to cela-.
ilito rIuéir mnouche ; tu ochers às if a 'br;.te mafb, thc vi llae \ont t bat nloment
m-ritt.en fcro!l lhad becn puit inio thtir becanic fre. rhe' heriu and- other
axouths and on thtir aw'akînS, thl.1 pub.. afcctics *in ibis country 'sert ini puculiar

iEcly profeffrd chat ilicy had bccn endow- 011egret: aufierc in the habitî\ of n)iortifica-,
éd withi thefe extr..ord iary gifts. TtIi s tion, and in ctir pict mort .fpiricuaik(d
imagiriary (pirit of divinatio-luas- becn in chan the religious in anly other %Kation. As
inuch' ute in tli 1iiighlarids of Scocland, it wvas tht difpoifition of this' peàâc Po Pur-.
and thevc krsow.%n under thé txpr.tifivc terni fut every obet'vith vtl,.cnenc\t noc
or'lecond fight.r were elfev.Ibcre to' bc found fo bâdýaS Ille

-Pride of an-cilry and nobility of fâmjIyý worft, nor any better tha2n the good a n
výcrc pointshId.in clic hiSheft eftlimation' the Wel[h.

;inIlng -the WtIlfl'- and of couille thry The fiag war hlunted veth hounds and
farrnr~deirusof noble-than oi grey-hounds ; and tii wlis c'alied 'a "cern-

tichi and f1ph:ndid niarriages. So deeply mon divcrfioi,. becaufe every perfon, vr'ho\
robit;d was*this Ipirit, tilat even the vecry was at bis dcath, had a utigbrt tD a fhairr.

o~f'; the peoffle catcuuliy. prefcrvcd Even if a nian on lils journty tîa-ppm'itc to
ihe-geneàlazy of their farnilies, and vrere pxls by at tilt cime thz ilag vaâ -killrd, lie
able from mcms-ory r:.dify ta recitr the was entirled, by -tht e law, a fhare

n.ames, not or.ly cf tlitir, immeLdiate ancel. in cemmon 'viiii thole vvho -11ad huntect
tcsxs, but cven te tht Iixth and frventh ge. hl down. 'A fwvarrn oflicbee was. like.;
nhetationq,-and even to trace <hiem ilil) far- 'sillo a Common pmnperiy for, ývhoeVer
tber'back. in t1ils nianner, Rhys apOUryt. ïïfound theun on his awn or-othcr peeple's
fydbi,: ap'Rlys," ap Te.,-dur,' ap t-nîon, ap lands, iinlels the iindur fhmauld ha'ýic put à
Owen, ap H-iowell ap Cadwal, ap Rodtric mark thîaï lp firi found theni, -every orne
ihe-gteat. *. ho'paftcby had a righr In ci)joy à ihârc;

.A- %N'lthrrnam 'as confiered as hrnoura- but a fourili part 'sent ta tlic ovýner of
Me, ifaniong his zncpflo. s there had been clhc grouird. Salaion 'sere alfo -ckni hderedl

a-etle'Clv;nof fortigner, for in f;inious in 't-h fanie liS.1l for' wlien they %verc
perfon.* Yct.if 3ny, foreigrer had fivvd the caustht %-Vhh a net, or flruck wvitIa fiari
lire -othi Welhrni.n, or dtlvjercci luîi from or iaUcn in.an>' oi.her wày, whoevef Üiould
captivity. -he might be -r.aturififtd, And 'corne lo the place bcore a' divi.fioilî wvas
Yvas cn;tideci -to -the: igh1s 'of Wveifhmen. m~ade, wks t-ntitled tà.t'p.irt, provided the
And ;any 1uinfarfnily,' faving rcfld.d:in .~,mnwas tikcn eut ai' canîrnnt wàer.

Waie tonfourgcnenatirs wa.s alfo ad- It was n c'effary vhu itypro.h
,iiu.dro-tuie fame ~iee.crida librni' fhould',be.acquuitnttd ,,.vith



the nine game.laws. If he could notgWIe
in account:ofitiem, .hc 'forfeited his horn.
Whoever went a hunting with couples,
forfritcd thofe, likewife, if he. could not
properly give an explanation of them. No
one was allowcd to.fhoot a beaft that was
appropriated for the chace, when at reft,
on pain of forfeit ing.lhis bow and arrows
to the lord of the manor: though he,might
fhoot, ar, and kilt any fuch, if he could,
when the dogs were .in .ful .cry ; but he
was not allowed.co-flIot among thé. dogs.
. The tenants o bond lands and villages,

bein;z inferior to frteholders, were bound
to .fervile employnents, and. in man-
things vere at tht difpofal of their princes
or lords. A lord had thcprivilegeofpart-

~63
in'g with his iíffal, either.by fale or.dona-
tion. There was, howcver,. a diftlintion
in point of privilege, ,bttween .fuch to.-
nants. The' free natives were, thofe who
poffeffed (orne degrc of -freedom, who
might go where. they pleafcd,: might buy
and Cell, and enjoyed many other..mmuni-
ties. The pure natives werc confider.ed as
the entire property of their princes or lords
-werc fold along with, the eftate, ankd
confincd within its limits; out of:which,
if they happened to. vander, they weem
liable to be driven back, like brutes,.with
great fCeverity. The profeffion of any if
the rnechanical or liberal arts.rmade,aya(.
Cal free ; but no vAffai'could acquire themi
wichout the permiffion of his lord.

ALMIRA AND CHRISTIANA: A TALE.

[Frim rbe Lady's Magazine.]

T HIE Ycifitudes of fortune are more
ncumerous. chan .thofc of the Ceafons,

but yet not. lefs beneficiai. Thcfe virrues
which .would othernife lie dormant, >arc
hy this ineans called forth to adi.un,: and
an heroic charaer is forned.

'.lhe hitlory of Almira and Chrifliana is
an iiufiration of this -renark. They were
the, daughters of Palamon, a namc wcll
known in the county of -,*and-illufiri-.
ous tor thie aas of benieticencc with which
he fmoothed thebrow of care, and viped
away the trickling tear from the checks of
afltiion. -His. eflace. was confiderable,
which he derived both from his ancetfors,
and from his trafic as a mercitant. Hiis
tvo daughters lot their mother.in their
carly days,.but fuund ber place fo welI fup.
plied by.the attentions of cheir.father, and
a. n aiden2unt, that their lof .was in. Cone
meafure,. unpercived.. Aimira, the eldeft,
w as of a remarkable delicare formn ; Chrif-
tianat was more robufl ; yet ihere was an
elegance in thnemanner of the latter, that

orc than compenfated for 'he advantage
tht former. The mnutual affedion

w. iLh they tiad for cach other was pro-
vur ial -in .the village, where thcy refided,
and ttraded the notice of eerygne in.
their ighaourhood.-Many were the
offers \vhíc h.. weie made then.to recoin-
incnd ttem the Hymeneal ties ; but
they, coùl not:bear the thoughts of a (epa-
ration.:. P emon -hoth ,admircd and la-
mente'd therength of.their atti.ctnent.

When, Aln ra, wais, in the fereanteenth
ea.~r;of .her-.agçl her fat.receiveatr.ri-

ble lhock:by tt;: capture of four Yedels in

their return from jamaica ; but as. loffeT
generally meet us in a croud, a litigious
neighbour, who had inflituted a fuit againft
him, gained his caufe, and by thar means
*fripped him of his patrimonial clate.
Tht numerous cioud of fuitors. vhictt
buzzed about Almira and ber fiaer difap.
peared as f(on as they heard .of Pahenon's

Smisfortunes : only two. remained, Damon
and Lycidas, 4whdfe love was difintereaed
a.nd warrn,andforignated from benevolence.
'they each of them flrove tq falace the,
partner of thir choice: they offered.Pa-
lemon. their beni offices ; be.t he, alas -1
was .too deeply waunded with his own
dia rf7, and the forelight of the diftrefs to
whicT:his two d.aughters were ready <o be
expCfed, to rective eitherconfort or affif.
ance. . Griel faon cut the thread ofhidlife,
and he., it his daughtcrs totht càre of
Providence.

Unable to bear :the .fight. of a, place
wvhci they had lofl every thing that was
dear, they -removed into* a diaant part of
the county, and determnined to earn the
bread of.necrlhty by tht hands o induliry.

The diiaff was the furport of Cirifilana
and the ca-res of a rural life ctheMenpiy of
Almira. , Sore yearb eiapfed in this foli..
tude, 'beforeîtheir al'duitier had:oncija.-
ted tlecm. friends, or made them noticed
by tieir neighbours.--Tht fcanty pro-
vifion which they, acquited by their tcil
wi'as rwectcned yi4. tlheir retignaion'o ta the
awards oftrov.idençe, and indead if re-

-pining at their-lot, theywere tiankfui.*l
h&avçn for its being-rof.orfe. Thyyhd
cft thea vnity of atluence, and loiked up

ta.

Alnira and Cbrißiana: A tl



Extiirpation" -of Clrzilia>zity ly-tle Yapalefe.

ta the weaIthy %vtl1out cither admiiratic'n
or cAvy. T'he depend ince Mich t bey.liad

-ons thAt being ' hat lboweu _blefringb upon
ecry conidition n«f lite, and irradiatewith -

bis run baththeui cottage of the peaifant,
and- the palacc of the monarcli, -had de-
termnnd to rew"ard thrir aliance, and
bring themi out uf their cbreurity.

ln the days of harvei Almira ilTucd in.
to the fields with lier Cnatw' meafurc in
lier hand. The rut ics, on fecing her,
wcrc frnit %vith ber forin, and the pati-
ence w%-hich <hiewed itrelf in lier miotief
cycs. 1 bey. felt rtiii bofonis Slow with
bcnevoience, and! wonrktred hoav eleg.irice
could' be drelTed.in the rainient of rifflici-
ty. .,They Culpended ttieir wxork ro admire
lier chairms ; but iliey wert Iiill more ar-
traflcd by tlic meckntfs which ditfllayed
itfqîf in hcr manner. Hy a laudable nrg-
ligence they drir.edly fcatteîed ihie Soi-
ten <pikes, whictè the Satlerccd up with
Oient eja culatiqos, and câtried homc '»iith
a religilai s tafj

On - ler-recurn. (it fnund lier fifler fit-
cing wi~th htr dîaff,%vho nmiigid tlic tears
of jey %,Yith her on vie:wing the grratncfî or
liecracqpifition. 'rheruîîics-.were famuchi
<mitten with what they had féen, chat tlbey
made it the fuhjce& of tbcirdifcourfe dur-
ing ttie wvhole evening. 'Uhcir mafIer o-
verrieard t itir converfation, .and 'cnquied

~bélicr--dyknetw the» nanic and~ occu-
paian of the perfon wvbu was h-je
of tticir âdimiration, and bcing apprifed of

..t4tir igniorance, bc begged them not ta bic
Lo calefui oi his prapcrty, but to fUifc
the fair gleancr ta profit froni a. (pontanat"ý

The néx: day hc vifired his fields in
ptrfor., tibc betield the fair gcancr ; an ilhe
figlîr aflhcrile feica tiiuuluous emnotitit
ir. his breaft, ta whicli hc hail long becli
a firanger i but pride made hum checiz
ie,. l1eR hce fhould demean him(relf [o
t nuch,« by miaking an accachment %wic anc
in fo, lov à condition i yct beholding fu
rnudi.Leeance undier fo incan attire, lie
couic! n6n but pcrfuade Iiinfclf, chat the

perfon muil once have figured in a higher
rpfiére, and mufl have been reduced tu the-
Rlate iii wlîich tic faw her by the bands of
diffrefs. __

* Vlîen thec hal ilmoi «1 filled ber meafurc1
Alr-a batnt hcr Reèps lgn the cottrege in
'vhich flic dvelt, and the maller of the
reapers foflowed ber,' at a diftance, wvith-
out ber percehding himn..

H-er tiller, * an2zcd at the plentifuneLi
of lier new acquifinion, fil on her knees
and offerent up he ejaculationx of grati-
tude for thi£ additidn ta ius bleffings. AI-
mîira jained withb Ier in the folemn ad.
dirs. * ''le firanger wbo faw tbcir atti-
tudes, rc(oived ta (hare with . cbemn inte-
h.ippinefî,,aind ta inform him'fcif cf theilr
hfflory. .1-ie appraached themn wh thq
utnioll dielicacy, a(ked pardon for bis in
trufion, and hecgqcd tea hé acquainted wvith
the flatute af their rnployments, and pro.
niiÇéci tlieni Iii: bteR offices,

Ailmira who cycà him as tic tpake, re-
cognizt;f in tîim lier aid fuicor Ly&ýdàî
flic hlufhied ànd cal lier eyeb dawvnward.
Lycidis lol<ing ar her morc icientively,
diÇcovered bier ta be thbeoijec£ cf bis ai-
feel1ions hab prcfred bier handi n« b ais lip&
witil s ptures, which 111e drew awiy with
precipitanion, anid with her cycs tolet him.
tma t lie hâd been guilty of a frecdorn'Whicb
delicacy could flot warrant.» Lycidas, af-.
.ter . apoloy'izing for his. :emcrity,. a,,

im<cltf acquaintcd wvith the incidents
%,.-hich h2d befallen them, fioom their la-
ther'a deaith ; expariatcd on the conflancy
of hîi& pafliin ; told Chrifliana that Da-
inîon's %vas flot lefs inviolate ;and pro-
mi(Ïif ta vi(it chemr the next day, and bring
him along with hum.

1-le kept hîs *word-The tendernefs of
the interview may bic berner imagined thân
exprcied. With much perrlaion the two
tfùerbý confentc ta give themn their bands,
after lîaiving extorted train thcm; this con-
dition, thît-ai nhey bac! always been 'inCa-.
parabtie, «thcy fhould bic (eparateck by no
other caufé but thaz whicla difl"olves evcry
tyt on ta rtb.

Wythe.JAPANESE totally excirpated CHIRISTIANITY, and probib.ined ait COM-
MEACE~ .with CHfII IAN5.

JÇ HE Prtuguee aboui tbe year 1459.
»ftttled a faalory and à mifflon of je-

fuite in: Jaliàn, with great fuccefs. -i aàe
ir.ncaf'e,.and conrti vecrreu nurbrus
uniongfl -xtîoni %vert theVriï.ncs of Bungo,

î1a and : m ura.. And 'in xtlinhy
tcndu-:ttd .:icir -homagc, ta. ÈdJJc Gi-ebory

xi M. Buît w1vhen it wâs- ,tou gbr chat the
.whale nation of Jap;n 'wcre refolived tu
piofefls Clirill, cte iheachen pric1if prrvalicd
fo efi*t:eluàlly with thîcir emperor, chiaÉ6y-
proclamation ir 15$6,. he foiid a Il :his

fuji(undur pa1in of dctcc embréîce
ik ChrifUian <aii. Wlbtch %watfoll'wed-

*ilmmedico.ly
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Seafonable Direflions for Pruning rrte.
Immediatcly by a moft feverc perfecutioni
in which Ïo,570 fufiered death in the ycar
159er-and 12,OCO in 1591, 1592. And it,-
was thouglit thar if thé new co,nvcrt had,
not at-aft been difgufted at the.pride and
covetuufnes of the Portuguefe clerI1 -
w.ell as of the laity, it had not becen- in the
power of tortures ta extirpate Chriflianity..

The Dutch, in imitation of the Portu.
guefc, refolvcd forne time beforc the- ycar
r6oo, to extend alfo their navigation into
the Ea(t. Indies Thcir firft fadiory in Ja-
pah was at Firando, and they had a frec.

'commere granted them. lieing in war
with Spain, which was then pofffTed cof ail
the Portuguefe dominions, thcy undertook
to fupplant the Portuguefe, and to ruin
their trade. Berides, they had great reafon
ta complain of the Portugucfi, who repre.
(cqted chem as the worft and moa unjuft
people in the %world. Wherefore they took
hold of an 6pportunity, which affered it-
feif faon after. Having taken an home-
ward bound lortuguefe thip, near the Capc
of Good Hope, in which they found a trai-
terous letter ta the King of Portugal,writ-
ten by one Captain Moro, a Japance, and
a great zealot for the Chriflian religion ;
they delivered that lettcr to théir proieaor,
the Prince of«Firando, who comnunicated
it ta the governor of Nagafaki. Captain
Moro being raken up, holdly denied the
fa&, and Co 'dld -ail the Portuguefe at
Nagafaki; but they were convided. The
letter 'was fent to court, and Moro was.
burnt alive. The letter laid open the
plot, which the Japanefe Chriflians, in
conjunâiùn with the Portuguefe,had made
againli the Emperor's life, the want. they
flood in of fhips and.Coldiers, which were
pronifed them in Portugal, and the names
of the japenefe Princes concerned in the
confpiracy. This difcovery, made by the
Durch, was afterwards confirmcd by año,
ther letter, written by the fame Captain
Moro ta the Portuguefe government at

Macao, which was intercepted and brought
into Japan by a Japanefe fhi. It . was
therefore ordered n the year 1637, that no
foreigners lhould have leave to come into
the country, and that nne of the Em-
peror's - fubjeas fhould travel abroad.
However the dircdors of the Portuguefe
trade ftaid in Japan about two years'
longer : But at laft, upon affarances given
ta the Emperor by the Dutch .Eaft-lndia
company, chat they vould Cupply the
country witi fuch commodities as had been
formerly importcd 'by the Portuguefe, he
declared the latter ta be enemies ta the
empire. Thus the Portuguefe loft their
trade with Japan, and werc totallyexpeUed
befqre the latter end of the.year 1639.

The next year, they refoived ta try again
to- revive that profitable branch of their
.trade. In prder to it, the government of
Macao fent two ambaffadors to the Empcç
ror of Japan, attended with a.retinue, of
feenty-three perfons.. As-foon as thefe
ambaffadors came inta tbe harbour of
Nagafaki, they werc put under arreft with
their whole retinue, tho' they had no goods
on board, ta fhew that they did not come
with an intention ta trade. The*Emperor
ordered 'them ail -ta be beheaded, except
twelve of the loweft rank, who were ta be
fent'back ta Macao, tc-arry to their
countrymen the news of this uàhappy fuc-
cef- with-a proud and threatning mef.
Cage from the .Prince, importing,. that

fhduld tht King of Portugal himfelf,
nay, ·the very .od of the Chrifnians, pre.

'fume to enter his dominions, lie would
ferve them in the very Came mariner.' It

is highly probable that thofe twelve men,
for want of kill in the management of
their fhip, perifhed at fea. Each of the
other Portuguefe had, according to tie.
cuflom of the country, his own executio-
ner Randing,iby him; Ca that.upon the
fignal given, ail ticir heads were ftruck off
in an inftant.

SEASONABLE DIRECTIONS,FOR PRUNING TREES.

. SkÙlful gardener is i ot only a phyia- or Lix inthes in length. But if the POfatiOn
cian to aged and infrni trees, but a 'cf 'the two branches be'irrcgular, as anc

nurfe to the young ones: and he may, lcbwer than tht other, or both an onc
.vith good managemenc,. malke fruit buds .. there muft bc but pri preferved ta begin
gr.ow wiere le pleafcs, but. not when hie tl formation of a fine figure.
pleafes ; and thih by a diferetionary prunr It fametimes happens,.that a tree,-iI1
ning. When a tree is purited, and- .as ploducc five1 or ù%, or féven branches
produced two fine, well-difpofcd branches, the f1 yeàr in whic. cafe isfufficLent
with orne weak onesî mongft thcm, the thit threc ci fourof the bcft'be pre<erved
onlyh-ufinefs you have tht o - doýris to for th, réft muCt bc wholiy taken
fliortcn1 tliiiim .1 cquj Ia -witliî f we And a mU4tioudc , f bortnchl on ne fi

.. tteremunbe ut oe pefevedto egin,
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Ckcphi/a': d ~Vak.
yèàr, ii not alvays à flgn of vigqôur, thèy
(0oilet i e s.0rô%ihiz Mçak Iroins whience

yos. May cànclude ttere 1 art irfirniity in
thts~s rLsu~hin prunin.e,4cfieralIy à

si§âroui tret. Canat - a;vecoiay
brznchýesi if thry arc wl i-dýred, as a
i wvQak treecA.n't bave c'o fewt.

Tut fap ai aill trees moui be k'et within
botind for tfieCir lrrervation, .and greatrr
liberty is -ta bc ailowved f1rong ttecsthan
weak ctes ifor whtiici rca(on, pli firong
.ad vigarous hiranchc5 arc to bc Itît of a

Strcatèr lèneti chan feeble ones. and the
branches of a fickiy trre, art in bc pruned

flhortrr,' and ta bc fewer in number
thàn chofe of an linathfuli rcé and it i
beft to prune Nvenk t-ec tari>', ilhat the
Cap may waifie itrelf on fuchi paitq as ou.ght
ta be rets-enchied. Fruit buds chat arc
neareft the ced of the br,nchecs, arc
ufually thicker inti better Ced chan ailiers.

. In the 'iru'nini: bl wail.fruit trecs, ail
branctici whikh 'fhoa.t dircffiy torwà'rd,
are ta b eût oft cloc tu -lit branch front
whence tiiey -fpring. »And to pre(crvè
your trees in sheir be 'auty aind foui heaish,
the uctrn,:d carce ML-fi bu tnklets ta keep

tihem from*b'einz cro-wded 'wih h ,"oed, anti
kii k Oièntlîiies >ntcei*.ry ta takt avvay

even beariri,~ bhr.nicies , for it is impoflble
that a too grec*t number of branches cain
4e fupplietiwr juices, %viercby ci.hr
tite bloidm wili drap oÎ, or clhc fruit vii
ineter ripen, but %vitlicr'n the tree.
.'A càfv nnt<pace bttvxeendnc'branch

an'd anrer sconfithnt with regularrty,
and conflntiy to he >obhfrved in ail ina n-
ver ofzPruning -and thatyocu nmay pitare
the- fight. you ar e ta take cire flot tw let
ant hranch acrofs aniotler, uni ii be ta
fiii zïfpace. in the wair wich-is more un-

Ctcmly; though1a flender hearing branch
mlay lF5-îame:izies perniitted ta fieal ho.
ind the m:sin body of tise tret, or its
larger-ivranches, and bce no ciffence ta the-

- ye, but niay-raty-tue taite at the end of
tht year. %

'l'ie mare horizont2lly the branches ai A
trec are carry'd, the niorc apt and the

*beuter difpoftd that trye is to'bear fruit;
ind thcrnorc lperlpendicular thc. brancles
atre'led, tht mare inclin'd fizcl a tret is ta
incrcafe in wvocd. Wh'ien fint, il, wveak
brandies illont from tht like, and the th;rd
flioot ks fliong, always; ue'e ctrin as faifc
svoodt. antiit i'. ycry diffi :utit ta lircagthen.
wc'al- branch;qs, witho'ut foinsetimle% cutting
awây others, that are Cuiserior inta o
eveis tise upper part of chale wichi they
th ocot, Shoots pur forth -in autuîn ai6

blay ad, and mcl bc t.ikcn cff.
Wlien «an aid trect - foots f1rontger

brinches tow.%ards the boitom ilhan the top,.
and- tise toi) 2ppears in ant Hi glate af

*-iîc « dl h, it wiil hc neceff.sry, ta eut it LIF,
and form a new figure fram the iower
branchles ; but if the toi) bc vigorous, ct

oùff thé lower crie%, uniefs it bu i ofe that
are Nvcii placed, ta contin «ei for the bencfit
of thse tret t sil.d %%,lire aid treti are very
wcalk, ta Precfervé, you airc ta difbuirden
alminl rt.iaUy, Icaving Very b lranches

for wuand thofe ta bc fhorct.ed ta five
or fix inýchts, always taiciv~ care thàt
thofr-that are leît bc flot over. rmuch wvafled.

Th'IcL-arm tht: &cncýrà ruivî ta bc ohf,ýrvcd
in thic mimageaient of pr uing. whecrein 1I
have hecen very cx.a& qr.d paeticular, ih
out trouhling the re.tder %vith a ttdious,
indiget1ed hcap of inÇorniries, ur omittinZ
any thing ni(ceIfary.

.CLE01PH1LA . A TALE.

JT is fornetlhng . undcerf u , tha-in , Uh
Jri cal narratives, the (oatr virt-ues of

le huid fcarcely ever nieet witti
;ýny, applàurc,. whiie thofe of the wvarr1îor
are' eribiazoned %,hh lail tihe ârts aI oflu.

q'unc,.wih llthet ltuuruies of rhctoriC.
'lie exertion nf power ra deilroy,, and,

tin a mariner ta aninhil7ite the hunian Ipecies,
furelï cannot bc rtconnended but by a

*favage, or a liteart. vaid of the terdcr l'tel-
ings af lhuiianity. otbthrrcie

Tisec pèaife hcioi ucc etie
*frânm ar.6trher on accounit àf dlit numbe;r
'OC dc'tie -wÀslch tic hs fla, .or tht multi.

* p1cit(olaite~ Wa in %ichihe his 'corntî off-
ConquCrar sa what no rational) acli

vated underflaqndiag, wouid citlirr deflrt
or deferve. HCnce th is thin: ec'ü
mending thc Suprem 'c it; ta the. love
anti admiration ai ni2nii::d. wa exp.-tiate

-on the attributc af trercy, but not on tchat
aI' power. Wec praife'hiinu Car tise extrticris
aI gopdriefs, but %vudread him whlea %ve
rCfle& o1n tht nar fhsenene

VVhy the miiler iraito of facial
virse Chotild ha'bice y hifkC1riàa±,
and tisait rnýft i'n imiicàl ta focieiy (hould
be hionoured as the dirpliyb af trut heroifim,

Js flot ta bc accounr 'ted for' uo<letfk %vcfup-
polethat thofeé whc could Iciy tiht lorcelof

rm rb hall the wvori'd of th p ropier.
'tics, cou ld forc lhalf the warid tu coant*ra-

- ... ' dia
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CkeopbUla: .471a le.
diCt tlçir owzn rentations, and buy hoth
thecir liVes andtileh contiauation of their
prop.<rty, at. tlu expcnFcé otli.cir cpa.fclen.-

'rhough, noý one is tu lofiTô hununi!ya
to cxtoi the cruel furacity of a lion bef ore
the ctidcaring mnildnefs of a lari,, yet
thcert are very fF%, imong clic vol arie- of
tht l iiiflorkc tie' vho are flot imore reidy
ta d;fplay clic exertions of power, wvhiclh
art riitrut9îvte ta cic,~ human Çpt.ies, chtan
thofu aeticn6 wiîich are produitnive 0i hatp.
pintts, preL'rvitives or the fpecits, and
Elle folacc tif fufférn ilcaduaod
able erilgvitu an uasid

'I'n pour thie halm of comrfort intO.the
heaving hofomni agony, t0 wipe away the
t:ar of deflioncting indigence, ta ditpel
the ýIronis of opprcifcd v'irtue, is furcly
nlorc wortliy hurrin nature, t h. i thti
r àv à %Ui ri yc fi t i ves, p1 i c r ing & rutc nr cr i ,lltft
and peî>p.ii4 the w r)d %vith wîdows

Fand orpIi.rns. 1
1 lie (ccds of iîunianiy are i.-plantcd

in our fl;îturc, whence corrr- it tl.on thàt
;Iiey are fi) (ou)n cr;àdicatcýd ? 'l rueý glory
cani (prinr only irorn doinrg good, no.' troum
ptrp.rtrating ni'clhiLf, a.id projiagatiflg
riiiiy , iliercÇurt:, in ti vicwv, 1 ;iniginc

thât cli fai c hav cie advan-age over
their ctiun-tr pirce: tyrnpi ith, chariner;zts

thrr nure cL.an b.âvci-y doci us. 'l'li
fo'rmcr inalzci themr rvÇ,utrhle angels, and
t li ki i., (f angeli, %vhiic the latter. makes
us appr-tr lize and approach nicarCr to clic
brutal creeîioi,i an'd tu tlav hei.ng twhi- de-
lielit2 in inifchief, in mifery, in d.tv2laîioin.

Who lias" not lieard cf the an.quinary
triumplis of Alexandv,-r, 0if juius Cwfar ?
On clice cont rary, who hàa, been. acq uainced
wsvh the bc8ievoient ac9iuns of Cleop!-,Iia ?
Born trn a crown, flic vhought liter weaith
and po3wer wvas intruileil tr lier from itea-
ven for thtc henctit of mankind. Fîam
tht earliu.'t da-.n of infancy, tht pitited,
flic irclicved diitrtCi. Shèi gIoricd in hier

fithv;an only becaufe iv jprefcnted lier \vith
alarger fplitrr of duing gaod.

1 Princes,' faid the, 1 re flewards ta
the Deity, and ouclhv ta tullow bis-example.
R-i$ Pover is exe-ýted çhikfly it doing
good. %,Icicy- is his dirling attribÜte.
luifilirnenv i h. hs fir;inge wo k. 1 il

*anfwýer the bcnévýAent purpofe for. which
lie çkaived nie ta the diront. I' 'ili nov

tciircaÇe miy happin:i:fs, but by prornoting
thtat of ailhers iand if At :vve iri rny powe-tr,.

thecre fhould not b; aà viEliin of mifery and,
wrechclh(sin mny dominions.'

Scîphronia, a lady of lier court, ov'er-
*heArd- tlîc< iýc îi oif bezievoIcnýe. 'S li
appraachied lier royal. iirefs %vith thac
timnidity wvhic his îlue ta0 najetly.

1 llr&Ït Me, raid nie, w~itli faulurins

acccnt.t to Sive your Ililghnets an ripportu-
nity oft xarting chat benevoicnce il wilicil
you giory.' 1

'Has viien efcnped me any ob3eaf, rejicd-
the princefs, whofé dillIre(ffs claim r-
notice, '.N iîîfé indittencecalîs for Yr-eliie
1 coul4. %viiQî çlîar d.c.yes cf ' 1rinces could

pervade as exvenfively as thecir pouwcr.
X'our intima tion r boh a «ffélls and pli4ea
mie. lniorrn me whcre 1 amn vo.dircl te
ray of canfort, but fir(l inforni me ai the
cirt.iinla.nces and the cliis of dillrets ?

Soplîronia rt.joiced at the cp.portunity of
increifing te hencvoient affions of her
royal mn ifIref, and reliiving the c3lamivies
oi a wrhif.mily, cgliged pardon for

the liberty the had taken, and thus began
lier narrative.

'lhli narie 'of Lonrenzo cannot be un_
knpown to you.. H-e %vas cyci; to the blind

hc *was fcet Lo. the poor: 'lhli whole vicin.
ie bli.orcd hlm %vihenever vhey fawv hlm.

They thou.lit hlm a prod;gy of gaadr>efs,
andl affered up con tinuiai prâyr.rs for (ftey.

'i lie lace kingç, yaur fath :r, adnîired hilm
n.o lef, fùr Ilis ggottnfs chan for his cou-
rare, lie Ëgave hlm tlic comnmand of bis
foi-ces, and txpteaed that he:îven wvouId

rew.vard thofe virtue .twh;ch i1v could 'na.
but approve :but this 'vorlci and its
%veih, -is nqt the proptr recampence for
virtu±. Virtue is befi t-,cn in di(ficuItCîs1

Inti canfpicuous in trials.
*Ta bce fhor't, .oicnzo prnved unfuc-

ce(3fiu.- -lis arm vat1 iy dtfeatcd,
and t i iaoriou Çenery marched lava
the country -. ,icercin Laienza« haçi long're-
fiidcd, 'depopulaiecd thé pliace, ab~ - ïiri 1pc
it of cvery t hing l'e"poîre:ffcd. He iaànguifh...
cd in cap:iyiiy and rniferv for a reiç of
ye.irs, but at lit~ made Ilis ï]c~ OIi s
revurfi vo hi, patrimnonial lands, he.jaw a
fcene more î'it;rcing titan chi he'had ted
from :his famniiy reduced vo the greateî1
diftrcfs. Hi% neighbours, involved in the
faine difirefs, could affarci hlmf na folace
but the tcars pt i«ymiatlby, 'and hle ks noýv
languifhing goder the afflii&ing'lhand 'of
Providence, wtiich, lie fays, réferves- irs
blefrings for v'!rtuc orniy in a future av.

Do-you knaw the (pot wilere hl ives'
cried Cleophila, %with lier eyus fuffuted'
w~ith vears.

1 o,' replied Sophronia.
Thecn to-hiorràw's dawn fhail not gild

the miountains,' an(,.-4rcd Cleophila, ,' itrill
the rays of rny benlevolence (hiall 1hàvC
wvarmed the frozen bafain or indig.èiice; of
.fortiv.ue, of hurnanity. .Order ry guardls
to avtnd me Io !he place,, w behol4one of
vthe moîFit blorious (mghts vliey.: ever faw-a
prixicefs fcovhirg th"c*figps of dilréfli â'rîI
exhii la v hrvfdfodig'i-
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368 Thbe zldvan:ages of-Cleiizeiiey in a Prince.
The giairds were YeadC the në'xt mor- cc ving -themn, - an Jd~ niciet therni gay e

eig at the hour uppointd, accompanied them a funt of. moncy' ta purcha(c cloiths
bythe princcfi, who, h-iing arrivcd ,at dit an>d oclher ncceffaries,'and fcttlcd a pefion

hovel wherc Lorenizo dwctt, alIghted frein on Lorenzo, at the' fâme time adding,
hercarriage, (rom an opinion that humility that virtue wilI bc 'always befriended by
Ïs the beil attendant upon charity.- he)aven, that [lhe bcnevolent fe marc

The noife of fo numecroua a retinue drcw lealures than thofc wvho arc the oiju£t of'
L1orenzo and bit infant family (roin their their bounty, and that defpair is îebcellion
riudI.builtzot, and the prince(s on per-. againQ licavcn.

THE ADVANT-AGES 0F CLEMEMc N I A PRIN C ?t

'rd thrcats thi'auborn uiner oft is bard1
W'rapp'd in 1(55 crimes agkinil &bc florin prcepar*d;
But whcn thý nildcr bh;tiiii of niercy play,
lie rias, and throivs bis ernbrju5 clokc away i
Lightning /nd cl.under hctavns artillery,
A.% I-arbJrigers of th' elimiglicy tly ; .1
Thry, bi> proclaim ni& îilik, and di(àppcar,
Thtfi ~/er fsnd fucctcdâ, ând Gad ixtberg. DitY D V.

T1 HERE s a crîa"j ambition ini the'
In.arureoi, marn that makes bi'm5 un-

cafy under impofitians', c xse are better to
foilo%,v %han tc'drivc, as \a gcntroui hiî (e
r-ides'bt %vich an /cary bit: people obLy
wvillingly, 'wh'en Ilîey are commandcd
kindly - a tyrannical governmentisa per-
ptual crouble both ta prince and peoiple ;
and he thai is a f error ta mankind, is not
%vithout apprep entions hiimfelf: frequent
p'unii'hment may fupprcts the Oo%%vcr of«
a few enemies, but then it raiféi the de-
teflationo f/ more. It iii thereforc ùpon

-nany occaflotis the mil confummite pru -
dence as weli as the mat amiable exccl-
lence, ta mafler an inclination ta Severity
tho' there rnay bc Cflficienc.rcafon ror it.

When Auguftus Czetar was betwixçt
iorty and ûtfty years of age, lbc was told
that Cina, a perfon who had rtei ved very
diflirgifhing favours fromi hlm, was in a

plot ta miurder hlmi :he had the particu r

lanc of th dn, place, and mariner from
cri oftheconfederates. 'lho' the tact

* waï indifliutable, yet hc vwas very much
at a lofs what taodoý the thought-ktptllitn
Walcing when hc coiifidered ibat. there %Va
the lite of a young noblemnan,'thte repbew
of Pornpey, that lay at A akc, .a per Con
O-therwife innocent: he was on and ofF
fecveral timneî, whcther hce Ihould put hlm
to.death or flt: ' What, fays hcl'riil.l I:
live in tro uble mrnyeil w4Vlft iha eantlive-
of my dcath is- pcýfcely cafy' ý,WiII u' .t
tbhing feCrve- hi in but rny lifc,? that lite
YVhichý hýsbcen prefcrved ici (n many viars,

mutiSt aIla Carifc~ ii ime oif unjiveifal
-eCe C..d m1",uft 1 not onlyh-rnuder'd

but f;acrificcd? Cari hec find no place to
lipttràicc "bis vill:any at but the alcar ?
And flhal the cûnîlrivtr oi ail tthis-inpi)'ety
andl trezifon cfc.%i'e unptinifhtcd ?' Herc hc
niâdc a li:tle patuft; and then itcollec1tng
*hinifélt, f.id, ' No. no, 'tis rather my(eif
thanCinna. thaï 1 ought to bce anégry vith':
WVhy do 1 live aviy longer, fince'niy dcaýth
is become dit initreil of foi many of.' my
countrymen ? My*fingle lite îs flot %worth
prefervismg, if ii tianr bc faved withour
cutting off fuch a'multitude.

Here his wife, Liî'ia, initrrupted him,
3ind drfired that for oncc hc wvould hcar a
woli.cn's counfel': ' Aift, (ays il i, like<c thc
ph>)fàcmans, who, whlcn' theufual rcrmedies
laul, try the cont'rary ; 1'ithterto you- have
made u »fe of Severi îy,, ýry now what mrnry
will doi- forgive Cinna - t cani bc no' da-
mage to you, and may greatly tend to your

',futurpç faity, but mnuio jour repuration.'
Aug.ullus thanked her for for ber advice,
and retolved to tollox" it. 1'refently aCter
hc ordcr'd Cinna ta be, hbroughr !nia hi!i
.pridcnce fingle ; tien caufing a chair ta bc
fc t faor him, lie diCmi6bed'the rcit of the

Cinna, faYs Auguflus, you mufi pro.
mite flot ta jive me the Interru ption of one
fyllablc till 1 have cold you ail 1 have to
fày,, and1 you (hall liave liberty afterwards
ta tay, whac you PIC'a(c - YOU cainnot for-
ge that.%whIin 1 found you in arms againti
me, and flot only màde niy cncmy,ý byýt
licrn i 1 C ave yo'u your lite and for-.
tune tipon. your petition- tuor ille*priçfl-
liriod, 1 granied it thlo' ar the (arne tiiiel
rcuý>d'fcmc of Mty flo.ades'and'
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you are at. this day fo happy and Co ricb,
that even the conquerors .envy him that is
overcome; and-yct af;er ail this, Cinna,
you arc in a plot to murder me.'- At Chat
word Cinna fiarted, and feem'd to deny it
0ith exclamation. ' This is a breach of

conditions, Cinna, fays Auguflus, 'tis not
your ti.me to fpeak 'yet i tell you again,
thatyoiu are in a plot to murder mei'
Then be toid him the time, place, con-
federates, order and nianner of the dtrign,
and vho was appointed to firike the blow.
Cinna at this was in too great conflerna-
tion and confulion to make any reply,
fo Augunlus went on; ' \Vha, fays he,
inay your derign be in ail this ? Is i that
you would ttep into my place ? The com-
mon wealth were in an ill condition if
only.Auguflus were bttwixt yau and the
jovernment : You verc cafl the other day
in a caufe hy one.o'f your own freenien,
and do you expe1 to mett a wcaker ad-
verfary in C:efar ? But if I were remnoved,
there arc twenty great families of noble
blod and ten6ive intereft, that would
never bear yo.ur tuperiority. Augg(lus
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went on in this manner ab-ve tvo hourr,
refolving to "lengtien the punifhment in
words, fine he defigned that iould be-aff:
At Iail Weil, Cinna, fays he,_the life I
once gaveyou as to an enemy, I viii now
repeat as to'a. traitor and parricide, and
this fhall be thelait reproach l'il give you;
hereafter there fhIall bc no alier contention
betwixt you and 'me, than.which Ib:l
out do the other in piint of friend hip.'

After this Auguflu% ndt Cinna conful,
an honour which lie -never could have
hoped for, and Cinna was ev.r ffdionate
ly faithful to C:efar: at his deatsihe made
him his foie heir ; and his mercifa con-
du& of Auguflus had fr engaging a-
infiuence that this was the .ifl con(pi aeYthat ever was forrncd againft hin.

This clemency it was that f:ured Au.
guflus in his greatnéfs, ingratiaited hirn
with the people,. and has rendered his namre
famous to ail poierity: This it was that
caufed.him to be reckoned divine without
the authority of an apnthtofis, and for
which his charaaer will'- he immortal
when time fhall be no more.

B)OGRAPHICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS ANECDOTES.

A Cùrste of great. learning and merit,but without any view of preferment,
found an opportuniry of preaching in
\Vorcellcr caliedral, wlhen Dr. Hough was
bihhop-of that ee ; the curate made a moft
excellent difcourfe, in which le difcovered'
Sreacer abilities than were ufually ldund
in thc common run of young clergymen.
The bifhop, %%ho was prefent, and had re-
nibrkcd him, fent, after fervice was ovcr,
his verger, with a meffage, deffring to
know of the young gentleman his name,
and where hisliving was: My duty to his
lordihip, Sir, faid he to the verger,. and
tell him, my name ii Lewis ; ,r 'bi4iving I
ha-t none, hai jy flarving is in Wales.' His
lordlhip was not difpleafed with the hu-
mour of his anfwer, and in a ihort timc
remembered to provide for'him.

Dn. KING, vho had been many years
archbifhop of Dublin, and had hen long
celebrated for-his wvit and leLrning, vhen
Dr. Lindfey, the priénate of Ireland died,
mad ciaim to the primacy, as a prefer-
Ment to which he had a riiht from bis fia..
lion in the fee of Dublinand from his
acknowledged claaCer in the church.
Neithcr of thefc pretentions were preva-
enit. Ht was look:d upon ai tr far aid-

•vande. in r bo be rmov.d. . lic rea-

ton alledged was av mortifying as the re-
fufal;, but the archbifhop' had nu oppor-
tunity of ihewing his refentmentexcept ta
the new preinte Dr.- Boulter, whom he re-
ccived at his own houfe, and in his dinirng
room parlour, wibthout rifing_ from hie
chair ; and to whom he made an-apoio-y,
by faying in hi.s ufual flrain of wir, and
with his ufual fneering countenance, M
lord. I on certain your grace wt'ilforgi-e me,
becaufeybu Anow, I an trio old to riie.

THE'ate lord Waldegrave, on.abjuring
the Catholic religon, was fent- ambaffa..
dor to France ; where be refided feveral
years; and one day being at an entertain...
ment, at' which riany noblemen wefe pre-.
ent, bis coufln, dhe duke of Bertwick,,who

was di(gufled and tvanted to mortify hirm,
rook occafion to fpeak of religion, and in
the courfe of the converfation, atked his
lordflbip ta fay frankly, whether the mini-
flèrs of flate, or the minidiers of the gor-
pel had Clt greatci- (hare inî his conver..
fion ? To whicl the cari witb no lefs hu-
mour than vivacity.rcplied, 2'ruly, my Urd
duke, you muß excuf- m ; for zuben I quitted
tbe Roman Catholic Reigion, 1 left -of cof-.

fln. This unexpected. anfwer tur.ned'thc.
laugh upon (fie duke, who never after.at-
temptcd to be witty on a fofrious a fu bjed,

GENER-AL
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GEF»'%F.AL KIRK, 'vho commanded.
at -Tangier for miny years, upon his le
turn horme in king Jamnes lld*s lime, whcn
the arrny begin to bc e mcdcllcd, bting
agallant officer, wali rîetred by Ili> maj.a1y

to brcorne a profelytc to the Roman failli,
as the isafl accept2biL imeans of retoan-
mendini, him t favour ard prettrilient.

.- The generai, whcin the king~ h id donce
[peaking, exprct«cd grreat conccrin tlsa il
%vas fot in bis power Io comply ývith lus
rn-jefly's efire, biecaufr hi- was rcýlIy pice.

engaged. Hi$ maljcity Cmild, and 211krd
bit» what lie rneant ? 1;b%- tr&d), ;?nrfcred
Kirk, -v'r 1 'wis a'reard, i 'he

usr;rrr 2!lro:c, al if t'.'rr i ch zgrie 'iy

.taýr did breakk czy w-crd in P.y ife, acdi nsfi
Icz âavi t-j*ay, .1 neyeer 'w ii.

WFEN the reverend. Bafli Kennncî vas
chaplain to the I:n.gifh fa31ory aî ct
horn, though flie Ein'tiib excrciicd ilicir
religion witn the utnioil privacy anid c.u.

ion e met Wvuîh gieaî cppotition- troim
the ippifis, ard, ;vai in gre2r d.n<.er froil
thne inquifition - t1iy ýh.d given fécaret or.
dzrs ta apire!cfld liiîn, and iti huriy him

-;)%ay ta Pifa, and therc dif'pore cil him in
the rnoi'r rigid mariner. U)pon notice of
ibi dt'(iun, Dr. N'ewton, the Eng;iih en.
vay at Florcncr, intrrpo:fcd his cilices at

tha: court, but cc'uld obtain no othcr an-
Swcr, than tisat lie igh:i fe.nd for ihc 1Bn-
tubh preachter, an:d kcvp .him in his ovwn
faniify as his doince(iic chaplain, otîbcrwrife
lie mail take the conft:quer..acs, toi ýn-ri:-
ligiaus matters the court of lr.quifition
%vas Cuperior to .111 civil po-ets. 1i',en-ri

-voy comrnuniicated his anfwtr to the
Caali Suidraud then prncnipal lecrteta-
iv: ICi rpiceni Annt. .lho rtcuriied for ai%-.
f'v -r in lbar maijrl> . naine, tbat iî any zf-
iront was offéred tc, the Br-itijh chafiplan

rêt g.on lier f.ee:s "à'o;uld talcf.~i~.c
tien. 'i, anfwer bcing conranunicàîed
to the grt.it duke1, ani bt himu ta the po;>el
Mi holmnefs rcplIicdi é: thl e canons -f tbe
cktc, coui rèe cznon5 f ibefl--ci aere t1p;

îba r; rd tbterefire ii;c 1 warlar irn
:rZ l e difpen(ed wilî, as br vai ze

DUR;NG the ufurpation of Oliver
Crov.ciSir Jçlîn Hic-Awoih of Surry,

ont of Cromwcell-sknights, and.nitaciied
to his Part y, %vas fued by thc mriniter c~f

tep.&riih. forifyheis. .'While the fuit was
dcrtndpingi Sir J-ohIn fincied.,II parfon
preaee zt -him evcr- -Sonday., Where-.
.. ion hecomilaincd to t1ht proiez9or, -mio

haigheard the padrons defence, and
tha li on>' rcahed~iageneral téiiiis a.-

liars and ro!,bcrs, he d;fm!hrcd the Irniglit
wvith thi, reprim-and, 1 -,ie john, go home,

and licte.uftcr live in good friendihip
eith' your nliniller. The wor-d ýof the

L<'rd is a fea'icli;ng wvordl, and 1 ain'afçaid
it hîai found you out.'

DUM NG a fhort truct in.queen Anne's
%.vàrý in i'linders, t cook ci a ilarih..l of
Fiaîîisr î. Mr. La2mb, %)ok ta the
duke ..f ?,lafihrcwgh, ta dmnntr, tVhiciî
invitati<cn Mr I..aîîîb very r-cadill accepî..
cd. '1ht Fresicha.i.n h id ut his ciller-.
tainnient ail the cxtîîanrdinary Icickihlav
the fertUec imaguination of lhi& country's
grnius coui.d invent ; -and Mr. Lamb a
highily -and uI.ntyentertaincd. A1.parî..

ing,1 izreit pro2tt Lions of fricndbip' ired
on huii litJc, a.id the Frenchrnan pro-.

ini -,Ctn zo i eturni the vitit; which hit
accordingly did ; but Ici lus great alonilh..
mnt,î ai-d to thz lurlarize of chofe lie ca?..

ritd %viiîh hini, i-. L-tiiîb hl.îd prtparc'd
n.'ttingz for hiî iccepîion but a plain fur..
loin of bczd and pluîb-pudditr. 'Sir,'
iaid thtr Fran-.rnan in býken- Englih,

bc.zal, niticxpr'l no luch diih as dis on
dis tre.u;î and occafion, nie cxprà$ de Coup'
puln. de ratgouî, de fric..frc, de tout l2,
de l'art culinaire.* Nilonileur,' replicd

Mr Lanîb, ' tilts i, hettcr than ail tli
dainties chiat France can p.-oduce. 'Tix

4 .bt . ryE'ihn~ *:j7> 2' Ld 1 ;red cf;
'this.- dihh L.34 c.,rritd rny countryrnen
twicct hrugli Frasnce ali-cady, and 1
don't doul.-t but it %vill (à tbird time.'
l\crblicu* cricd the Frrnchnii.n, Jaagh..

ing, ' but vc vili rar beef and paddang
9too, and den val viil %oau duo?' and fo
iricy ail tcli on and cjit hca2rîily.

W.*-1EzJ Sir C!sar.ei \Vater cômmandcd
the Cqu.adron in the B3.itic in 1725. %oliich

wab (Ln-, îhr in. ordtr ta. preferve Chz
peaaeote ncrih, ha. diflpatc!itd a frigate

10 oLefurgvvith aî lctir froiîn coige 1.
to the Cz il in3. Upon rccciving it, ibe

enqu ls:d ut the cfFiccr \vhîo lixd ilir hio. -
nour -o- lprdcnt it,- Whàt riutnbcr .of'

limps the Engluiki fquaduîon înight confift

lioiv,' f.,îd flic. in furpti(, 't\vcnty.
twO (fîil of nie. oi v:rta bring nie ope
tîngLe leîrcr ! 'tii the dtckrfit poitàge 1

lihave evtr betard oi, atnd 1 tioli il is o
cx~îftcdais a lfc huld b. fcn-& hbtk

at the farlie charge.*

DR. DOV"ER, ah e.-tiintnt pliyf:-nian
flic I)eginning ofi the rcign et George~ Il.
pu-bltihc(l a booak, csti)ed, Dr. D"eeý,j 1,z/1

cgaýry Io il ce unirY, in '.v Iicb lit: iron 4ly
recoîiinei-ndtd t he uie of quieklilver, infà .
niuch 01î.2z it bueaî e ic iucili of lligh
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and low, till à lady of diIlintion dancing
at a.public affenibly,the quickfilver fhe had
t:.ken th-at morning dropt plcntifuuly from
lier, and all befpanglcd tre tloor ; which,
by the glaring liglit of many' candles, tie
gentlemen took to be brilliants, and floop.
cd dawn ta take themi up accordiniy ;
but finding it was only quickfilver, and
judging from w.hence ir came, they cried
oui, 1 that foniebody had citered lier
'diamondq,' which occ:.fioncd a hoie.
iaugh among the gentlemen, and put ail
the ladic to the blufh. This whimfical
accident quite diferedite-d the prefeription.

GENERAL VOLFE had vcry fair hair.
Obrerving onc'day ftveral young officers
more at:entve tu the «outiide of ,their headi
,than tley ought ta be, in the aeld, he took
out a pair of (ciIT:irs and cut off thoce locks
which had been frcquently adrnied by
bath exes. Tlien lie gave his iciffars to
the young gentleman whin fremed ta have
the greatctt affeaion for his hair-' I dare
' fay, Sir, you will bc polite enougli ta foi-

low my example.' He did Ce, and. his
well curled companions immediately crop-
ped thcemfelves.

TH. late Sir William-Trumball was
wont ta tell a flory which he had fron
one th:t was:prefent when King Cha-les't.
being with 'fane of bis court at Oxford,
during his troubles, and a difcourfe ari-
finzt what fort of dogs deferved the pre-
eninenc, and it bcing on ail hands, agreed
ta belorg citherto the-fpaniel or grey-
hound ; tie king gave his. opinion on the
part of It.c greyhound bccaufc,' faid le.,

it ha> ail the good-nratre of -.he aiber,
' without itsfawnin.g.'

'TWO friends of the celebrated Racine,
knowing that he was an a certain day to
pay a vifit ta Mademuif'elle de Goyrnai
(who hdd tlified -hle greateil defire to
tee hin) were determined to -bave a lictie
mirth at the expence of both and well-
knowing 'ht ihe was quite u.nacquainted
with Raciies perfon, one of thern cane
within an hour of tie time appoi'ntdd,.to
the houfe of Madeioi(elle de G ournai. and
ordered his fervant to inform his rni refs
that M. Racigie was cone ta pay his re-
<peaff ta her. She receivec himii with fin-
gular plcafurc, and aft:r fone corvtrfa-
tion on differesr fubjeda. he took his le:-re,
and. 1ft thegood ldy higlly grlc tiñcd by
the plcafure and honour hie !ad done her ;
but before lie had quitted hier hufe a
quarter of an hour, a feconid elinan
delired admittance, and lent in the name.
Mademoillet de Cournai, concluding R a-
einc had-left foaething behind .himn 1r
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Comething unfaid, which he wi(hed to
communicate to ber, prepared for his fe-
cond %itic; when, ta lier great furprife,
another :entieman appcared- under the
fame charaâer !- the then infor'med him
-what had p ffTed. Racinç,, the fecond, af.,
feeed ta be very angry at thc liberty
taken with his name and perfon, and
lhortenud his vific, in o/der ta find out
hie impoltor ; promifing to return as
(oon as poliibl:, ta enjoy the pleafurc
of her <:onverfation ; and left Mademoi-
Celle de Gournai thoroughly convinced,
that fhe had now feen the veritable
Racine. But behold, before Racine
the Cecond was well out of the ftrect,
hier door was accofted by M. Racine him-
feif ; upon the appearance of this third vi-
fitor, what ! another Racine, faid the ? he
was howevcr admitted, in order ta receive
that challifement which the though.t duc
ta the impofition. Sir, faid fle in a high
tore, did you come here to infulr me P A
reception of Ca extraordinary a kind quite
difinayed poor Racine, he was fo utterly>
contounded, that when lie attempted ta
rpeak, his tangue faultered, which the
perceiving, concluded 'it arofe from. bcing
dete&ed ; fa )oing all patience and tem-
per, flic fell upon poor Racine with the
heel of her flipper, and deait her blows fo
fretly that he was obligtd ta (ave himr
felflby fliglht.

This.anecdote of the threl R1rcines be-
came fo rnuch the iùbjet of converfation,
that a comedy of five ads, in verfe-, was
written by the Abbé du Bois, whic!h vas
reprefented at the Hoel de Bur:gogne. in
1652, under the title, Des trois Aronies,
and has ferved as a model to forne others
of thc fame fort..-as, Les trois GaCconis,
Les trois Freres Rivaux, and Les trois
Coufins, per:c.r.ned on the Itzlian theatre.

Ai F R E N CH noblemanI, . who waited
upon the lateFrederic ai Prufila, at Sars-
Souci, cxpreifcd his aftonifh'ment at fecing
the Enp.eror's portrait in every apartment
'of his palace ; and afked the King what'
might be the reafon of. his ihi's honouring
the portrait of his greateft encrny ? ' Oh l'
faid the., King, ' the Emiperor is- a bury
and erterprifing young monarch, and 1
find it neceîlfry always ta have an eye up.
on nm'

DURINGl ord Nrrtth's adminifration,
e difÇute happcned one eveiing at the
Sm yrn-n Ot)T!e-oue, whethrr the pre-

icr hý,d any honour. A gen:temnan who
had uxn hieril) piqued at a refufil frô..
.ordi. .r, vould inot allow hiýu any
(hire o it ; t4hiii anocier .s warmy c-
;>ouf:.1 bs h:ing prLeIs o every

Biograph;ical and i/nfceItaneous Anecdote•s.



Biographicaf and i/icellineois dnecdotes.

-,r* fub3eEt creaied much %varmth
on bath tides, and miglit perhaps have

frirminatcd very difagrcable te onie or o-
thrr of thoe parties, had not oneo f the
campany piayed the mcdiarcr,-and vcry

_Urchly fai,-' 1'lerc wvau no doubi of.iii
lionour, %vho hd purcbasfed half the ho.
nour of hie nation.' A general laugh crn.
(otd, at vwhich my Lot d's advocitc feeec
mietîIcd, and, turning upon his bcdl, fisid,

it.was a purchiafe vcry cafily made.,

T'HE cicy of Danîzick taikes ils name
-from the Gerrman word Dartzen, whsch
fignifies to dance.. The flory of ibis ety-
imology is, tbat certain ptafants bring ac-
cuflon1 ed Xo l.f upon the (pot whcre
Dintzick now flânai, ta, cclcbrare Icili.

v3is -ihru.ral fperts, too.k a fancy to
bud.d a viI1agpo upon itl for this pur porc
t<bo, appitcd ro the biihop vvho was the
cm ner of the demaini, %'Vlo granted tîhem
a much grcound as îty coIIici encirolo,
hcc:rig cach other hy the band in a ring,

and diincins round ir.

AMTýES A, nephe-.. to Scandelnberg, King
of Aibania, and ont: of it Geriorals of Ilis
&rrnics, in an exrtdition agiinfl the Turks,
Iraqing 'takcn a rich Tur1k pri(oner, dz-
nialided a confiderabie.ruin ior hiis ràn-
fom, %,tllichl the Captive inftancly p2id hum;
but. Amefa rcfuftd to «ft:ihim a-, liberty,
mlIedgir.g, thar lie had ncc betn paid by
luis, relation,, fiom Cae criTce hc liad in.

Ilsowru .coL'nl'y, but t% ith mun.cy ho haci
about hirn, %,% ichbtl,1nred, as wiIl a% bis
perfonî, to theccnqucrcr. Theo 'Turk re-
le.d, flint :hé NMabcmetans nevtr ferved
the chrid;lis in thiý, mainnrr that t1xirC
w.as-no fuch txccptiofl hi1 dthe agrecrmonrti
2Ad thýat a niaà a[ ior.ogr aiught ta kcrp

.3-oi ci. evton vwith his cenor.-es.
Thr aýff.,r vwaî 2t, Iin4li. , rred to the

%V110.wh -gave thefoii~au judgment,
whicil dicd ,Lqua. lucneur ta bui5 vwiflcm
anud his love uf ju.aiice P Ioil, pariies :are
in the wroniz the Vrifovucr, lhec:.uiîe evtry
:hing hie had ahiat hini, by tlic ru!eà of

is lâwfui prize ; m)rncplet, bc zzufé
he Pppropriaictu tu Iisnfclf a ranfunm wbucl

bcon&td to nryi as his mallir anud grncrai.
.crMio ; . tkei efrr crder fiim u . place the

ivuaty in rna> hanrds, arnd I i ive it ta

P E E-r (ýa onràaS iav nh the.
fivuiC of V uit1CbLrgh1 icoucd the inh;ubi.
î:ur.ts tri Frtrat Cc' rnoî, ar.di hàvînijx.kcn
p-ry crn ilic wmornc v;11 wec innQC:.n1,

perttexd them to depart from the tôwrs
witcb whar luggage they coula. bear on ihoir
baoki. 'Fhe Duchefs took Guelpho, bei

-huiband, on bier back ; and ail the other

women* fiong ber example, 1(rutd
forth, 13den not %vith gala and <31,cr, hut
%viîb men a,ýd- children. The Emperor,
plcaicd wvich this flratagcm, look the Duke

int faveur, wvith ail his adlbcTcnts.

SIR WILLIAM DRAPER-. who had
heen výry févercly attàckcd,' irn one cf ju.'
nius's cclebrated letters, addrtffod hiixniclf
<c> Mr. Burkc '(wbom hc ftuppo.fcd. to bc

the author), in tbefo ocs. I*zm irfcrrn.
ed, Sir. iluat you mrote tht, icîter %vhicli
appcared in rhiiïdiy'% Public Advertirèr,
under the fignature of Jbic-'haih
obligea ta you, if you vvil] tcli mc, wvl)c-
ther >ou did or no.-' Realiy, Sir,' ro-
plird Mr. B3urke, 1 th;at is a queiliori 1
cannor bc Co obiiging as ta antwer; as I

f$ýc n.o reafon for your af>king ifle t1i quef-
tien. If you* beive your informer, iti:

noodivfs ; and if )-ou do not, it is rallier.
rude to fotind 'your ful7piciai of me. on
the information of one you fufpca ta bc a
liar.'

A Young man, well known in the city
*of Lyrini, handfcme, weli mnade, 6f an a.

ia'blo difpofitioni, and vcry accunipiihed,
foUl in love with a ybung. worci.an, whofc
pareots rciufed thcir confont ta Ibhis pro-

*poftl-of rnarrigr.
Tht lover, -in an agonizihg. fit, broite a,

blood vèfrel. The furgeon acc)ared dite
wa3s no r6mcdy ia_\ýop the bleeding. i-lis
niiftrcfs found the ins o[ gwiîng an in-
ierviewv %vitb bier la>ver, anad prefoetird bini
%vith a brace of pitolihand two puol'gru.dt,
that in ýca(a the former thould fail, the
1attr might certai.-ly difpaîch them.

'1hty.ernbraccd cacb other tenderly, for
the lail lime. T'he îr-iggtrs of bcd.' the-

-puifos %vert fallencd ta srafe.coioured rit,.
ban.ds. The liDver tookholdof that pifai
which wvas defîgned for bis niilîefs,-,ind

.<ho held. that defig.ned for htr lover. At a
ignail .tgreed upan, ilbey botb fsred at tho
facil timeà-anld both inflÂnîly [cil dowu#-

. dcad..

TH3E Deputies of a grcat-rrnetropolir in
Cernuaàny offceed 1%arfuuhI 'Turenneoanc
hundrzd. thoufznd crowns noyjto pafs
-with bis zrmy chicugh dueir city.--<:;en-

Aic ian, .ud hz, ' Cànt in cor.fciacèc
accepi your nioiicy, for 1 bad no intention"

2



P OE
ODE for his MAJESTY's BIRT H.DAY,

JUNE 4,179L-

[ IEy lenry .zm Pye, Efq; Pcet Laureat.]

L OUD the whirlwind rig'd around
That (hook affrighted iritain's hore.

In peals of louder thunder drown'd
That mingled wi th the wint'ry roar;

Dr:adiul amid the driving florm
The gliding meteor's horrid form

Wihclî ranfient gleam illurn'd the air,
While thro' Decenber's murky nigit'
Refulgent with unwonted liglt,

The livid fRafhes glarc.

ButT Le! ic radiant Lord.of Day
Now horthward rolls his burning car,

And caccrs with. vi&orious ray
The rage of elemental war. .

To re cic troubled waves fubride,
And gently o'er-the curling tide

Young Zgp.hyr lead che vernal hours,
Adornis with richea dycs the vale,
And friagrance wafci on every gale

Fron Junc's ambrofial flowers.

O may no lowering gloom o'ercan
'rTh' aufpicious marn to Britain dear,

Or Eurus cleck with envious blaft
The promife of the rip'ning year i-

Or fhould [orne tranficory cloud
A vhile th' ethterial (plendour (hroud,

Soon (hall the (un his (tream renev,
Soon (hall the land<cape (mile around
With more luxuriant verdure crown'd,

Ar.d bloonm wich livelier hue.

Exulting in lier Prince rever'd,
WVhofemild parental virtues grace

The fazred Throneby Glory rear'd
On Frecdom's.adamantine-bafe,

-Vhile Albion pours the feflive arain,
Refponfive ta her choral train,

The-M ofe, enraptur'd, joins the throng,
Proudithat a grateful people.'s praife
Echocs thp votive verfe fle pays,

And.confecrates her fong.

CELIA's ADVICE to her SEX, when they
chufe to enter inco the S'ATE of MA-
TRIMON Y.

T nake the man kind, and keep truc
, Co che bed,

Étorti your chice, or. your dejliny, brings
.yqu to wedi

73

T R Y.

Take an hint from a friend, whom expe:.
rience bas'taughàt,.

And experience, we now, never failswhen
'ti. bought

The art. which you praais'd, at.firn, to
.enfnare; t

For, in love, little arts, as in battle, are
fair!

Whether nëatnefs, or prudence, or wit,
were ic bait.

Let the hook be, liii, cover'd, and 111i
play ic cheat.

Slould lie fancy another, upbraid not his
fiame;

To reproach him is, never, the way to re-
claim :

'Tis more to recover, than eonquer, an heart;
For this, is all naturc-and that, is all art.

Good-renCe is, to them, what a face is to
you 

z

Flat'ter that ! and like us, they but think
it their due.

Doubt the ftength of your judgment com-
. par'i to[ his own,
And he'il give you-perfeaions, at prefent,

unknown.

Shou'd you Iearn that your rival his boun-
ty partakes,

And your merited favour, ungrateful, for-
- fakes !
Scili, <ill Debonair-flill engagingand freel
lie deaf tho' y»u lcar, and be blind tho'-

,ydu fee.

THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.

[From' Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
One: a Poem,. in Imitation of the
Thirtceenth Satire of Juvcnal, by Arthur
Murphy, Efq.]

'X7ET think- not chat the wretch. who
finds ai flaw,

To baffle juftice, and elude ic laiv,
Unpunith'd lives : lie pays atonement

due ;
Each hour lis maefaaions rife to view.
Vengeance,. qpere fierce chan engines,

racks, and wheels,.
Unfeen, -unhcard, liii man&1ed boforn

feels.
* YWhiat-



PO ET RY.
What greater Curre can carth or heaven

7Thai Ilii, %%hîo talC condcmn'd, in tortuec

*From agorýy of nidnd who .knwn'ç no refl,
But he4îs his osvn -actuftr in hai% iraitl

WVhat charry thâ1i hid thcf. lîirrors. raSe
nlofmore?

I{cal the hurt rniind, and*genct jeace ire-
flore i

That charm is virtue ; virtui canif,,Il
Comi ttin lifC, a nd ccut;%ge.- vlien c daw.
Virrue the purcff bleffinit can iinpdrr,
Tite cc'nfcience clcar, and felf.aplplaucling

hcart.
At Delpphos Mien a Sparran youth ippirdc.
What tldnk you thcn the ilythi.in maid.

rcplicd i
The treacth'rous knave his iriend's beil

treafure fiolc,
And nicant by- perjury ta keep the whlcl
Unpraais*d >'et ln fraud, hie aITcd advic.
The priefirtf anfwar'd, 1'lhe bare thoüslt

is vice ;
1 Vice, that firikes deep inîcaion to the

'Vice. that in cime wl;l retribution <md.'
And if the (lave no 'depar plung'd in ill,

Twas fcar, tiot vircue, that controul'd his

W119 but conceives a crime, -wýtl milice
fr2 Ught,

'%r.rarp,3 into vice, and kindIcs it the
thourtit.%

What thoughi the embryo fin, concal'd
vviilî art,

In ehinking die ?' Guilt ranîkes, in hi:s
hezsrt. ý

If 'lie ftrong motive urge hirm ta the decd,
licrior, re.uorfé, and mi(cry fuceeed.
Sec hini a; tahle, I iflefe, wvan witli tarir,

Jîtlick.cy«cd nisifing Joil, and p;.'Ic de.
. pair.

Withi!% his mouti,, no\vunelRfic. flov,
Ttv and.Joitcr, ard intipid grow.
In V;Jin fur hitn the banquet t'preads its

The, rarc fi barquet now can plaafe noc

In'vain for him the mellowing y-ar': re-

The prccous 2ge of the pure racy wi ne.
In VaÎu gay wit ca-ilà f orthi lier m2gic

tia&in ;
]He flicst ' he (ctrie, ta think, a'nd .dwcll

with pain.
Po...refpitec front himîitilf, *with cares op-

pré <s'
if vrcary nature -finit at 1:41 to ret'r,
Inl the dead wal 0<f fi&iit pale -plitorrns

Sra;k ýcouqdrîdii eouch, and glarc-befoic

Tte tcw >e.btidïLs« Zt r-Chri o'er bis hCad.

And the Iong tgcs.tilîir flumrbcrd twilight

14c te<es the alt Iar pcij ,urd %,vhere lie trod,
lhc.vni:~~d atàr ut tlt God 1

He groins, lie rift;i but tilt? conICIous
miind,

Wal<es to >Yorrc liorrors than lie lct bc.

Or hký fix'd doom Cclc aI'ject 1 a in
A~ vifitation frot'î Ille Il>oir Divine 1
Kindicri in air if fuc.dt:n n1ctçoik ily,
And hollow miurmurs fhal<e tilt vaulted

Na mort the tempeil <prings from Sen'ral

The %vinds have now a preterniturâ4 caure.
'Tis God in waîhtl, thit fprcads hls ter.

rors round ;«ý
'Tis Crod. wito no%,% bais cncie 1aç F.-und;
''ris ýGod'% right arni, Lhiat fhdkts the

ditlant.poles,
WVings the red lighîning, and the chunder.

roili .
Soon as the %virr1îng cements fu'hÇ:de,

\n natur <iles with rtnov'ated pride,
Rcrmorre and liorroi-now no mole appal i.
"'is Cha'nce, flot l'rc.vidcnce, that rults

the haill#
A Çcier coiiitj :'tis lieivcin's avcngint: red
Agair. hie ownii the atta ibutes of GoJ.
He dies, and Ie.iveî the cliurcli hià child-

-Arýd lhcpes ln lîicavz n to niake his fouI his
1I-dir.

suca tilt dcepl pangs -ob.durare villaina

Suchi tlic dire furits cf.the ruîily minci
'Teml)tàtion Caps iii way hy flijw dci:rces,
Firfi a nitre tIiôughr, by habit tausitt.to

While yet oui- ad7ions in tî'cir mo:kcs lie,
'l heir dâng to'us ftphilry tilt pathoons ply.
'I lic dttad î>erîorif'd atlumcs lts Stiiuinc

huc i
14C ilairs, luilli paie, an.d trerrbles at tha

Crief, and rcniorfc, and nadn.efs, and
d t <p. r,

In (ad viciffitudus his borom te.,r.
*Ne-.P fears, ncw léopcà, tio% rifé, anîd îowv.

f uhfide,
And tiwI rvsihthet altcrnat tdd.
'l't brurlý once palb'd, fjrt,ell t(bc pFace.

fui thortr,
* Where. dwells iair ýirt.uc 1 lie -. adecs back

no more.
**nthe wicte ;inn:as cif rccorded.tirne,

W lic-r t fi nd tht kràtve who dârî unec only

is Iflf a cli înax'of flagictous deeds;
Friud grovs on fi aud, anid guUit Lo. guilt

r uce-e-ds. . - .
Tfic laws :it'length dcmand ilicir vi6tirn

.374.



PQE T R Y.
Hec joins ai lauleigne thre telf-cxii'd crew
or~ go rame cottage, whcre conccâl'd he

lies,
Trac'd and dertiled in his mean difguifr,

'1-e's drag&'dý in fctiers ta dtir dungeon's
gkaom,. -

Conderynnd in anguil]r thcre tdwa.itiis
dorin i

,And ieavc., ai iength, this letTon ta mani.
kind

£Etcrn.a'i Juflicc. is nor lame star bliiid.'

H-APPINESS to bc round in cour own
M IN VS.

T "HE midnight mcon féreneiy <mUiea
AO'rr naturc's fofi rrpcfe:

No iouring cioud obfcurtb tht: iky
No ,vIIJing_ tcnipflt bloawr.

Now cv'ry pafflon finks ta rcfl,
.Thet hrobiing lit-art lies ilil l,

.And v.,rying fchieme% or life tia more
Disaraa tire lab'rïyig wiii.

In flence iuflh'd,' taý rcafon's vakce
Attendb each mental pow'r.

Corn: dcar Eniifla, and cnijuy
Rcilexian's fav'rite haur.

Corne, %whiic the peaceful rcene invites.
Let's féarcir this ample round;

Wierc Ibail t;-e iovely. 6fl 8n fqrnI
Ofr happineCs bc founci ?

Dous it amndfl dt: froflc mirtir
Or gay a1ircsiiblies dwecli

Or hide heneath the folemrn gloom,
'rhat fiacres tirlietrrnit's celi

Hoaw oft the laughing brow ofjoy
. A ftck'ning heart conceals,'
,And through- trhe.cloiflcr's deep recefs

Invading forrow fleahs

In vain, thra' beauty, rortune, wir,

' -lie fugitive wc tr-ace; -
It dweill not onr the faithiefs frmile,

Iimat brightcns'Clodio's face.

Perhans thre joy ta theÇe.drv'd
Tht heart in fricrndfliip finds

Ah dear delution, gay c.osrcti
0Ofvrfionary rnîndb 1

ilowe'er aur vnrying nations rave,,
Yet ali agr..-c.in one,

To place its hci'ng in <orne late
At diftarrcc irOix or owi.

O blind ta enelh nd uigent.a.m11
0f pow'r fupremeiyr.'vife-

Who fancy liappinefs in a'ught
The. hand ai heav'n dcnies-?

Vain ac te like the joys we feek,
And thofe ttuatire.pofiefs,

Unltfs harmnnous rcafontimes
Trie paffianb iac peace.

To temp'ratewifhes, jufl dc1ires
1s happiners cunïftiid ;

And dcal to foliy's cali, attends
*Thre mufrc ofi lrc nr3nd;

WOM.AN's HARD FAT E. ByaLAnyi

H o W wrcrchd is poor womani's
fate

No happy change her rartune knawvs Y
SubjeEt ta nîin in cv'ry (late, J
J-low ciiri (lie Chen bc fruc frori wods?

Iii youth, a faîhier's flein can'mand,
And jeal ub res, controul her will;

A iordly bruther wvatchlul (lands,
Ta keel> her clofer ca'ptive iliii.

The tyrant hulband next appears,
WVith awfui and contraâe.d brow,

NZo more a Iover's farm lie wears
Her flave'à become her fov'reign now.

If frorr this fatal bandage Irc,
And not by marriage chains canfin'G'i,

If, bieft wir.h linglc lite, fhlifc --.
*A parent fond, a brother kind-

* yet love ufurp; lier tender breaft,
And paintà a phaentx to lier eyes;

Somtr d.arling youth trilturbs lier reft
And painiul -rglrs in Lcret rifé.

oh cruel pow'rî, fince you've clefrgn'd,
* 'liat mari, vainr iYan') 4hould bear the

To favU chinsaddflavUih mnindi,
Tirat - nay iurus your wvll obey.

The ANSWER. By a.GEMTj.ýMAe.

JOW hippy is a wam-an's fate !h Frae trainar, n fre fromn wp.e'
Sezýurc a man, in ev7 ry ilate1l «

Her guardian-Éod 'below.

~7s



P0E T R Yrý
In youth, a father's tender love, BELINDA'i CANARY-BJRD.

And mcil experienc'd eye,
Rellrain lier msrtd, to0o apt ta rave, T ELIGHTÈUI., airy, (kipping thing,

.Enamnour'd %y.ith a toy. D . r~o chiarm bly nature taugh:t,
how cafl chou, chus iniprifon'd, iinr.,Suppo(e her wvith a brother blcft-' And I(well thy dowvny throat ?

1A brocher, furc, is kind:
B3ut in the hutband (lande confefl, Dh4inc wcould bc clhc l)oes lays,The fatlher, brochet, .friend. Breattlîd witit chat ilielting air,

WVhh -Ilich tlîy %varbling voice repays
'Tis.mtasi's to lasbour, toil, and Çwcat, Thly beautcous (cedcr's care.

And ail Ili. Car e niploy,
lionaur, paw'r, or wclth, ta Set lerhaps tic Lavours of lier hand

'Tis womfan's te. ttjoY. 'ihcfe happy firains infuré
And 1 migh; notti .Ls fwvcet commznd,ýB3ut Icok, wc on thofe halcyon days, 'rvarni'd by Co fair a mnufé.

W'ln %%oman rci grns fu prenic,
Whlcuppic min hi$ homnage Pasi The influence of her radilant Cyc,Full proudaf hcr cileém- And her rtvi-ing (miles,

- The abrence.of tthat fun upply,How duttous is poor.Sireplion's love I Vich chrs Ili). nathc aflcs.
How anxious is is care,

Leil c'en the zephiyr brcathec oo r»ougi, Uleil i9ci ! wheire wicli fuch kindly rayai*And difcampole the fair On hirds and tres h tichlincs,
Wc thence cnjo>y ferapfiti lay5,Theri fay flot, any potw'rs ordain, An-d thtnce celclliai winct

. 'rhat inan Ilhould bear clic rway
'W,hen reafon bids, let wolmaitrcign, Sec th cen)iven'd liquor rr

When renfon bids, obey. Ps dancing ro lier fI-ug
ILS virille vviirb the nuùc 'virs,

4% f wect, as clcar, ab fl1rcng>

Iiad but thofc forefis, . Orpheus drewgA PICTURE 0F H-UIlÀAN LIFE. Cios'i in tieir flîacs a bird
Of equal Il.arniony îvi.l ycul

BEHOLD chat feene, yon trernbling No tret uf tafte had ilirr'd.
on v.1ofe ûnooth brow foft breezes Th, grovts liad liflcn'cl to .thc.toihguc

* fieep 1 Of rliir owvn fcatticr'd choir,
Yo brcath diaturbs the azure plain, No>r on the vocal flrinss hiad hung,Or mioves tht ruiface of the dee1 i.. Eit on their bo uyths clhc lyre.
rond- o'cr thet Udt: the vcifels run,

'Nor fe3r the rocks, nor dread the wvindi
Unrfo]di theïr canvafi Co Ille fun, ____

Recgard lcrs or clic ilorrms behind.
But, maik: 1 (rom yonder burfling c]ouds,

Th7ict enipeil breaks, Ioud thunders ruar,
Wb"iich fp1iz the inadls, ce.ircff che ilioudb,- ON A flEE STIFLED IN HQNEY.

And d0.h Uîcmer hcadlong ori the (borc..
13y flatt'ring gales, toâ foon betray'd' - TR M fo' tô flowv'r, with rager

To le3v-. their porc and tempt the Wvv, j painIls,
è,hoebiliows.,Wlimi t hey laccly pla>Y.,, Sce the bledt, bufy kab'rer'fly;

Become, ail'as 1 too f,ýon thecir grave.. -Whçii ail chat fros lier toit flic Sains,
In this fad <cenct llyreý!f belioid, I., in clic f-.uets file -boards, ta dit.

Nor dot); thy blifs tht image: wrong
The rocks char daih aur hapes, as hold, r. .istlîus would Min Ilhe trutih befleve,

The.t 19rm chat'vex aur life, as ftrong. . ~ 1W ~t ~ tcsfvrr
.lp'ning by fortune' fim1ieîý to-dlay, jy-

' .Ourfame looks (air, vur honoure bloom I îWC talle wiceiy, «hey rclieve, -to-m'àiow,ltll'ringF, ail deczy, Eut if %wo plui-ývc tua dcep, deflroy.
-Sha.dow'd by envy or a tomb.

ilt O N IC LE..



C .1 R O N I C L E.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

araw, May. 7

T HE event of the id ini. has not cnly
filied this city with the utmont joy,

but a2l the provinces which have rceceived
tidings of it. To-morrow Warfaw viii
be illuminated, and the citizens will cele-
brate at the faine inant the refloration of
liberty ta the body of tht nation, and of
good order to tbe government, both efa-
blinhed on the 'ruins of ariflocratic anar-
chy, regrctted at prefent by very few.
Vithout this -almofl univerfal rentiment,
fo great a revolution could rever have
been effcaed with Co little trouble. In
the fefflon of the 5th inft.. it vas decrecd,
that 4he .deputation eniabliffhed lately ta
rcform and fettie the conbitution, (hould
fign that which had been propofed and re-
folved upon two days before, which it ac-
cordingly acceded to. 'This, however, was
not ail : thofe who in the felion of the 3d
had refolved to'enter into a proceit,andpub-
li(h their maniieli o, have wit hdravn their,
oppofition. They declare, " that by their
infirualions they det:nd. thcemfelves obli-
gated to ii, but that the ruvolution having
been confummated with the apparent ap-
plaufe of nearly the whole nation, fully
perfuaded of the patriotic intentions of the
King, and thofe who were the chief agents
in bringing about th.is great change, and,
in fine, perceiving by the formin which the
King, the whole Schate, and ncariy all the
Chamber of Nuncios' tad already taken an
oath, it did not txend the royal pouvcr
beyond its juft bounds, but on tht-con-
trary guarantced the full and entire liherty
of every individuAl by niaintaining the
fvcrcignity of the nation affembled in Dier,
thcy would-no longer impede or retard
by a vain refillance the cryedt of a revolu-
tion.comrmenced, conducied and accom-

, plifhed with fo much~ good fortune i that
they thould heartily concr...thercin ; that
they fhould congratulate their 'country
on the occafion i and fhould retuin' thcir
moft fincere and unfcigned tianks to thofe
who had contributed to the happy change,
Icfpecially to the King, who had*been the

chief author and promoter of it."
Amonefl the antagonias of the revolu-

tion was M. Lranirzky, grandGcentrai of
the Crown ; but the revolution having
been effcaed, he las accceded to it, and
vas not only, amongft thofe who figned

-it on the 5th infn. but had alfa che honour

afterwards to' dine with his Majefly, to
vhoni ie expretred the utmao approbation

of an event which. is fraught %vith the
greatent advantages for this country. Th:
greateft regret we feel on this occafion is
the feceffion of M. Malachowiki, grand
Marlhal of the Crown, whô, wizhout
figning the conflitution, has retired to-his
ctates, and o-ffered the King his refigna-
cion, but ir-has not yet .been .accepted.
We have alfo remarked the fudden depar-
turc of M. Hailes, -Envoy from Great
Britain, who is gone co Berlin, where he
will probably be faon followed by Baron
de Reide, Envoy from the States Gencral
of the United Provinces.

Vienna, May 7. According to the lafk
accounts fton Conflantinople, the nuin-
,be:of ho.ufes which verc burnt in that
city anounats to 1,4oo. The grcateft
damage- was in one of the. principal
filuares. t

Aadrid, Mvfay S. The battalion of Spa-
nifh and Walloon guards, or) their march
fron Larcelona, are ordered to repair to
Carthagena, where they arc ta crnbark
for Oran. The fitét exueâcd from ?nie-
rica is arrived at Cadiz.

Parii,May 26. The Baron Thugut,
a perfon of confiderce 'with the Houfe of
Auliria, ib juft arriv'ed at Paris. He is
faid ta be charged vith a f::cret and iin-
portant commiffion, and the public atten-
tion is confequently much·fixed on his
motions. Whatever may be the obje&
of his vifit, we fhall be fùre ta have it
througlh the medium of the Diplomatic
Conimittee, as nothing can bïnow effec-
ted at the Court of France, without the
concurrence of the National Affembly.

There was a moi dreadful (cene at Caille-
nau, on the 16th-four Nationai guards
on duty were amuing themnfelves finging
ya ira, ça ira ; their patriotie rmnirch offdnd-
cd the two Beludes, biotheri, formerly in
the King's body guards ; they ordered the
officer ta tilence his men ; lie replied that
he had not that authority: ocne of the.bro-
thers without any further ceremony, feized
the officer by the collar, and d.rhgged hifin
about twenty . paceï; he guéfred the.
meaning, of tht Arufiocrate, and. rold hin
he had not. his fmall fword ' We fhall givu
you ono,' continued the other' the-ofiee•
on dury rcplied, ' That lie thould prefer
hi; own, and attempted to rele>afe himifelf
from the hands of his antagoniR . Beclude
then drcw his fword, and was going to
run the young gentleman throughethe

body,
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b~ody, wlîen the Ç.ild<ers perceiving the
fracas, hatlened ta put an end t0 it; the
brethers fought fafety in ilight, and bari-
caded themîcîves in thtir' boufe. Th e
Llunicipality Cent for troops cc Cahors,'
àtrd vcre faon obcycd-Tlit two brothers,
~vith 3 men férvant, kepit liring -ai the
multitude, and killed many of thcm i at,
L-sg:h ilc .people Cet fire ta the houfc,
2nd the b-fc4;rcd %vert draged frocii,undrr
~is ruiis ; cite of the brothers %-, s found
dead, hii niangled Iinibs %vere difputeci for
1by the* multitude; his licad was ftuck on
a pike, and borne away in ravage triuniph ;
she (civant %,as torn ta pieces. I3clude,
thlee!dtr, wvas taken by the guard, but tisc
rncb reCcued him, and dividcd lus palpi.
tatirig licartamong them

B RI T S H N EW S.

j In iarrari, ariived ai Scily, wvas, on

ber failici frorn 13atavi.,,,t<b lig c hy firefs
of e~lrte make clic lflnd of Cocos,

crtztie the Nocrrh WcilÏiIdeof the ifland
of Sumaira,- anid about Iao miles fouth 0É
.Achuri, frorn w,,hichi placeit %vas repoirtcd\
Lord Cornwallis's <quadren' had failtd.
-m Cocos a report %vas in general circUl31i .
en, chat Shah Allum, the Great Mo.gul,
w ho was difpottz&fd cf bis :hrrnd niifgh:i
by Goolaum Khadtr Khan, rne of the Ro.
)."lia Chitfs, in Septcmber 178S, and wlhc
hasd fince céniinued in crinfuneément àtDelliu,
died in Decemrber 1790, 90 carsold. This
menarch aiforded à-wondcrrfuI aift.nce of
%î.e tinirability ai liuman affairi ; wien lie
.-fccndcd the 1I hrone cf Delhi, hii revenue
2snencicd te uivards cf 6o,oca,cco per
.a on. anid at the Lime of his deccafé, bis
allowance <rom Madajc Schindia dici no:
-excued z5corupees per rionth. Thedcittlh
of -Shah Allum viPii efféél a Revolutiori in
the Hlindoflan Empire, which'i mnft ulci-
r nateiy .proVer highly advfantageous te t'Ii$'
ceuntry. Mâda3cc Sciridia, whoc is thoe
rnefi powerful of the Maliratta Chiefs, hias
long been the mofi faitbfui and frieridly cf
c'Ur Ai.cic allie£. ]3y the expulion cf
the Ufurpcr, Goolaum Kliader Khan, lie
,had- grracly, incrcafedi liïs-nfluençe ai Del.
l'il ; and 'having the chief management of
rbc Empire durhi.g the li(e of Shah Alcm.-,
>)c -bad, made foch arrangemecnts as mai
1rurre his acceffion to it i added to this,
he his conflantly mnainiczincd an army of
Sciooo cavary, and. %3,pcofoot te fupiport

Arra and Dellii was hin heid quarcers;
and by iluis central fituation lir kep)i hath
cities iii awe of hii powrer, %ilic by Des-
of kinniri, lie trndcavouîed La colicaiarei
the afft:41icrs vf the pteplc.

A .perf*în in flic viciniry i~f Liverpool
lias inventtd a g,%iien fer fawing tiniber,
the cenllrueilirin ol whicli is ýery fiimpte,
cain bc c:re±cltd ai a very ttitling cxlpnce,
arid twe boyçf, îvhen erettd, %vil! lhe able
to'vorkas muuch ;is -2 5 nicii, and chat wvitli
clic 1jiel critical cx.1cineÛl.

On Saturday m-iriing died,. at Mvrs.
Lcigh's, ai Broad%-ell, Glouceflcrrfhare,
Captain Johin Fredfham, of *tlc Royal Na-
vy. H-e was 38 yces ini the lerv; *cc. hacf
h«en in féen aaionis, anîd cxi)ericiicmd ail
clic la ngtrcus and trying vicifrîtudce in-«
cident te li, procilfiun, wvithout thc gnod
fortune of acquitring iny advant.-ge in re-
humn. He %vas promoted froni the ran< of
ieu t eraiî by AdiraLByron, in apprrib:î.

tien ci lusi conduaf in ncizociatirie %i iîh
Comte D'Ettant-,î,tlitvsOernpl.o)cd unea flag
cf trucce and ta clic ratnk' of l'ail LCu,,tairi
by Admirai Kepprel, for L.is fignÀl ânrd nmc-
moIraic aclioni %viîl La Fetr, a French
fil-gâte of 3ý6 pun%, te wiuicti lit gtllxntly
oppofdi the Alligator, a floop ci r4 runis,
fur. àn leur and ilhret quérîte, tili hiî
vtlrcl'wa% rtduced ta a %%-tck.

î\ll recruits ci heir arrivai a: Chatham,
are te bt fupplied eitlî àn liviifoi m dts
te C011ifflâ Of a fak akt rwes
round liait, &c.

Çoloncls aie in future tri fend te thei-
rcriiiivi thie necrcfaryquintirier of cleth,
buctori>, &c. ini ordcr that the unilarms
nuay bc flrrcd :0 eacl mari Ly the rtcgimtn-
Lai taviori t his wvill be a f;ivirjig cf îc;îrly.
%Ivo f iinii, to t;c fuiditr' and chc clothes

May by thlis imeans bc made larger, and Io'
t tier,
Ali Field officers arc te. vea r.vo :wel

kcti ro Idiftiriguitli tlicir rarik iF]ank offi-
ctrs arc co bc corifind tu thecir wings on-

Ty. lialhert is te tic inkeri frein clic

Serjeantîs, anid «a-[ hort Plikt fubf.lit'uted iii
ihs I1ead."

Troopers aie La ha"vean çpaulet oif cap-
pcir wire tu guard ch: whale ofthc arm
froni fvord vvourids. , . . .?

Anid it h .recommnended te h4, Majefly
te allow the trecpis ferv.ing ini the Lait and,

Vel]Indies te wcar round hais.
* Thicfe rcgulatieri Ds %vert fially' agreedi oni
by tlic Board cf Gerieral' tJf1ictcrà >eiIer-
day.
1 Yeflcrday afterncon Mr. Dickeni,, aile
of the Kingys MNefferigers, arrivtcl ait te
Seciciary cf Stes 'Ùilice, iviirh clifpatchica
frein Berlin, wlii were iiînîiiediatcly car-

rt*by Lorid Grcriviie tea hi.& blijcly,

378
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wvhn had juit returned from Wefiminfner
Ahhey; iii confequente of which, a Coun.
cil w.as held. The contents of the dif-
parchrb had not tranfpired at a late hour,
lai night i but they were faid to bc fa..
yourable to the views of this country.

Govcrnment have receivcd advice, that
tiere i5 but zoo mucli reafon ta apprehcnd
tihat a plan had been laid by the enemies
of titis country frr fetting fire t tic dock-
yards and arf-nals; for which puirpofe
fci.eral defperate fore în incendiaries h-vc
lately arrived in Engla:.d ; in confcquencc,
of whicl, orders have been iffucd for the
ilriact vigilance te bc utcd a( Our feve-
ral deck yards, to guard againa their
finiaer deligni ; to which no perfon, who
ii not well knovn, can now gain admit-
tance, without undergoing the mofn rigid
cxanination. 4

There orders are fia Arialy obferved at
Port<imouch, that even hec Captains of the
«eet ai Spitihead are not Cuffcred to come
on (hore ait the jetty after fun-fet. Ali
the warra-nt ofiicers are ordered ta fletp
on board their feveral (hips vheither on
wtel.tly duty or rot.

A number of gun-boats, lately con-
firuaed at Ihe Merclant's yards, have
been put togetBèr in the boat houfe at
D.piford.yrd, , t be furvced .by, the
Commifloners of tht Navy' after.wlich
they art to be taken to picces, and fent on
board the men of war under the command
of Lord Hood, dellined for the Baltic.

Iraye s,. according to the rites of the
Protentant church, evre publicly read in
Paris, on the r.d ina. for lie fira timre.
except in tihe chapels of AmbaiTadors,
ince Ie revo.ation of the cdial of Nantz.
T hc preacler, .with Yery laudable grati-
tude, enployed part of his fermon in re-
connending fubimiffion to that Govern-
ment, which had given him th:: privilege
of addreffing hi. congreg·tion.

The lai! ietters from the Britifh mer-
chants in- Ruffia are more calm in thleir
apprelcnficn% chan they were before. No
inmmdiac fymîptoms of hoffility or ill-
huinour having, taken place, they hope
that tie inconuvenience to the trade vill

be nrely 4dcal., It dous. not indeed ap..
pear by clie private l.ters' of the lateit
date, that any memorial froinu ur ' Court
had ai ived :t P'etlburgh ; at leaft, no
circumflarcc had tranfpircd to'the public.

About .coc fe.inen arc al thait arc
vant&d,,for ite fuill compliment of.man-

nini the fleet, which it is expeâSed.will
fait imedia:ely.after the prorogation.of
Parliainent.

Y ning a metffencr was fent
off fron rhe Larl ob-atlams's houfe.in
tha Admr alty, wihu difpa:ches to Lord
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Hood, Commander in chief- of the
fquadron at' bpithcad, wherc they arc
rendezvoufing, previous ta ticir coming
round to'the Downs, which is the gene-
rai rcndezvous before failing to the Baltic.

Orders are rent ta thc dock.yards-to gec
fix more (hips of the line rcady to pur in.
commiffton.-

Parliament, it is faid, will .certainly bc
up on Thurrday nexti ait leaft fuch is
mentioned to bc the Royal determination
at prefent.

A man of the name of Baker, near Dun-
gannon in lreland,. being rcduced to the
grcatcR di1rfi, cook the horrid refolution
of defnroying both himfelf and family.
which he effedied by mcans of arfenic : in
confequence of which, his wife and five
ciljidren died ; and ;ifar adminificring the
fatal potion, the wretcied man cut hiis
throat. -.

Latcly died at Yaxley, near Peterbo-
rouglh, Mrs. ligby. aged upwards of go
ycars. She retained her faculties ta thle
latt;lft hour of her life; and was mother,
grandmnother, and great-granidmothcr, to
%5o children. .

The A fremblv of Jamaica have voted a
-prefent of a fword, value one hundred
guineas, to Captain Samuel Food. of the
Juna, for. his ccndudt on the foillowing
occafion :

During a very violènt gale of. wind, in
which the Juno lay in St. Ann's harbour,
a raft was difcovered.at fea, with thrce
perfons'upon it, who appeared every mo-
ment likely ta -be wafhed cf.. Captain
Hood.immediately ordered a boat to their
affiflance, and the f.iilors-appearing un-
willing to go, upon what they thoughttlheir
certain dceftudlinn, he leaped into tie boat
faying, that Le never ordered a mari ta do
what he would not. They put ta f:a, and
faved the men ulon the wreck, thoughi
w1th the utmoll dangcer cf their own lives.

The 'grntinS of rever-ionary annuities
Our of the the Chea of Invalils at Pais,
lias been prohibited by a late decree of.
the National Aremibly. One family a.
lone lias the honour cf an exception-
thatof PERNANIDERFEF NERANs-rrELT
who.was killed- on board .the Flora Eng.
lifh frigatc, upibn ic 'dck cf w 1ch fe
leaped fingly in an engagement, in the
year r;8o,

Caglioftro is not to be corfined in the
fortrefs of St. Leon, but in the caitle of
St. Ange,. which i8 the btiter refidence of
the two. His fentence has bee· p6blifhed
ai Rome, %viih, no other. reafonî for his
conviclion, than chat he-baà ben decl'reed
an heretica jud.cial arloger a
and afj}rer-mafran

Th. decifion of tie Niational AI br y
nFç
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'if France, upon the affarir of Avignon, ;s
nfinal Thrucy have refolvecd, chic it*

docs Pot-at prefent brlonsr z tht? cinpîreof
France ; but the qlutflîon, whicther it fhall

no-, bc ur.ited te it, ini confornIty te tic
tri1heF or the people, ii>ll rernains ta bc
detcrmUied.

The body of Voltaire has bren rermovcd,
by erder -of the National Affrmbly _uf
France, frciii the Ablhey du l.elliciés,
%whic;'h is about te bc Cold, ta thc parochial
church cf Romilqr.

Governmêént, arc about toecflablahi a
fp':c. plantation on tlic Northî 1.'fl -Mde ci
New South WVales, fromn wîiclî thty aic

led te cxpca Sreat -coinmercinl aduin-

Great advantages are exptecd frcniM»c
riroxlmty of our new Colory oni t'îý%.W
<idc cf RcorýnyjBày, to ttl>: ('aft of c(;ro.

an~rdel *1 it 1being nearc- froin ti.i% cat(f
týûuth.\Valcr to Mvaer.is. dian froni 010
.àfc cf Nf!auritius tci londiclicisy

'l'ic Providence floirr, ini whi ch Capt.
P ~'i about t? erih-.rk on afcn
tire'.i-'uirrre xcditýon, mounts% fixtecn

caîriagté gi Uns ( he -nicalurcs ..ýco tons
hbrtlien, and Fer t;ppi deck i . tluflr:
tirougiout ; ir.cc>ciidcrt of lier comipli-.
meint cf officer-, (lic 121kcs 0 Lt tn..lirona-
mecr, a 13ctiiiill, P.nd Aflazrt. Slic lias

ta!:en in the fpariPue %vorden poti,* for
the r.e•eption cf t1ic brrâd f.ilt~ tiers, a,:d
i cxpealcd ta fzil CiutUc nîiddic of

t.îîs miolith :-110o %V111 toucli firfi at tjic
Carnary 1&es.

Th.c 'cptutnr, a. new.Cecond r-ate, or go
rv Os n i large fcalve, is- begtn huildin.4

¼i tic 1ý:ing's yaýrd, at Deptdcrd. M, tr
Lcci kllaidi an.d the ribx% aic inow getrtin;
î:p. i;- ta fland two ye-ars in td:a
tramai, to (tafoni tne timbers,

Acccrding te ilhe L'Ivs of tie Me iCcf
M ~an, a yotins %voman lkrieiy profé-cuted -u
youi'. mian of that r Jc lr a rape.; lie

rca i.tutncri te fllc. Spix ituaxi court, bc-
.nrt inunrd xýu11ty. V,*)h.!n the Denipilr,
dr 'Temoa t cae n) u vtéd id hicr, x,~
.careing. te 'the cuflcii of-tic iflandc, .1
rope, a 'tcor ig 1 ief re nx
ýi.ing lcr. the ihoicr, * t'~* lit: %vould

liçr thcad. ',r inàrry Ii iiii, riit very i.2
tiral~ vcfethiclatutr as c fr.vet,,It2pu

ki30.
* it afflords tl itil à1crcýhar1n. licre

fz-is(a.11ion to.khov for ctrtairx, thât Swe-
den yilntA1e pait with xfù.iiut

* lrtgnd t te Rngof *.Swvctdn lias,
crte ce. .'ýry, dclairrd thit lîis ,lor

11ial1 bè, o-en thie Bi itifb ficut, in cafe
tl.ey cr,nmct uri the uarc r the Guilîrcf

~~i~aid. 1 bib hai bctnx ftircngly rernoù-

flr.ircd 2gaiifl 6y the Pufian lMlniiler at
Suorkholrn. 1'eKinr, howevcr, confl..'
ders lie liabs .1 0g>ht in do what bc plcafes
wvith his own harbour%, which s itntwefing
the Ernrcfî hi hcr own ftite prcci<ety."
Extraft cf a Leiterfron Efg-srur, May 14.

Two (ip.matlici arriver! from St.
Peterfbaurgh fay, thât the Rufflians arc
very vieil-àrt. in fi ttingnout the tlect, and
âi c otlrwire ilakir.g ' vrrat wallepre.
lurationi. 'lie Briril hlerhcant% %verc
tiipatclîing tlic (hips a5 rft as they could,
for fcar of z rupture taking place. .
. I The tw.o IPctcrtburgh fhips left Cran-

fladt th-. zSîh cf April; noneoUfthe other
vcffich whichi wintcrcd there had rot 2fly
cargo on board, rxcelit the John and Ca-
thez Uic cf Londlon.

"The Kitt cuttcr, wvhich ha% becai ins
our road flrcc the i8th ult. ls jufi now'
Sot uncr weigh tO dro~p down with tlhe
currcnt."
Exfr.; c1 f a L, wr réi ?ymx . b iL 3

A King's rMtncigtr .îrrived here lart
niglit %vitl dirp.u.ches for CormilTtbner

1F*antlîaw%, Wilci. hias alarmcd clic wholc
pliace. A gcneral fcarcli has been made
throughot « the dock yard and florchoufes,
Tflc yard.igatcs are~ not n' opened till
half pafi fix o~'ck in tlhe 'iorning, an.d
even the flipvrizlhrs, and other perfons

ctinploycd,' arc flr-;y fearched.and exa-..
rn .ned 2'
Ex.-rail cf a Letterfrcrn Pt'rtjm,-u!l, lune z.

" The Iaat exprcf,6 rectived by comrnif-
fioner Scxtcn containeci intelligence of an
intention, -by mheans of forcign etniffaric4,
ta cfît:& the de(truCtion of our dock-yards
anci arfenal. Such rnea<urcs arc, however>
taken, as niuûl rer.dcr the plot abortive,
iliculd they bc diring enougli ta enake the
a tt m pt.

T lwo foreigners wec ye(icrday' fol-
Iowed ta Gofport;- but proving, upon
rx.rnaination, to bc Fyench gentlemen, and
g vir.g a~ fatisfi(tory accourit of themftives,

t1Lywcre only r.quefled imrntdiately me
Icavc ilie place, \vhich. requefi was rcadily

critiplitd whlî.''
Mar ]art C.:;wley, .Willii.n Taylor,

E<q ' Of, London, to Mifs Van Co'riandrt,
daugitt'r oî'fvajo*é Van Cortlan'dr, of 1---
Jifa> in Nova.sccria.

Offle*ofotdi.-4iccc, M'a1> 27., Royal Re-
Firn .rit 'of Artillery, Caprain Lieutenant,
F.redeiî kk lrwi.i is appoint 'ed to bc Cap.
titinof tCo.iip.iny, vice.,Alexand.er Mac.-
Ictlzi,- dcca<ed.
-Firfi .icutenzr.'t George Scott to bW

Cppta.in-LUeo tcnat,, vice Fredericl-, lrwin,
prernoted.

Corp-À or 1RoYal EIginecrs, Scond icu
tennnt VJUiîmGrdomi ta bc Firf, L*i--
trnanc,. vicc Thomas Wieldult.


